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TùE LiGUT AT THE CAPE OF GooD HOPE.

"TF yon want most to serve your race," said Mary Lyon, " go wliere ne
one cisc -,;ili go, and do wiiat no one cisc wiii do."

WVe propose to draw in profile the outline of one of the niôst wonder-
fui and fascinatingr stories off aodem inissions-the nar'ative off the found-
ing off tho Huguenot Seminary at Wellington, cal". (olony.

Wellington, about forty muies from Cape Town, is a Igemn set in a ring
off iountains--the Drakensteii, and 1'aari ranges. It is now more than
two centuries since sonie thrce ]îundred Huguenots, who had fled froni
France to Rolland after tlic Revocation off thip Ediet of 'Nantes, acccpted
the invitation of the ])utch East India Comipany, and scttlcd at thc Capie.
What the I'uritans werc to America, these dev'otcd refugees becaîne to
the Park Continent.

]3y law Thîtcli was the language off the colony ; and so, in a fcw gen-
crations, tlue Frenchi ceascd to, be their language, ana alrnost thc nation-
ality of thcsc reftugees iras lost. Early ini this century the colony pasmsed
into thc bands off Great Britain, and the Putoli i1-•orned cluurchcsq,
already estabiished, becaine 1.qrgely supplied with Scotch PIreshyterian
pastors.

One of tbese -was Rev. Anarew -Murray) who iras settlei over the congre-
gation at Grasf Rteiet. lie married a Gerunano-Iiuguer -)t lady, and five
off their sons now prcach ini the colony, -whlile four cl fheir daughiters
arm iives off ministers The second son, also cialled Andi cir, is tho pastor
of the churcli at Wellington, ana the now faniotis authnr of the inoet
precious devotional bookcs -,xhiclh perhaps durin- the past blaf century luivc
been issued froni tlie Englisli pres.

This mnan off God, Andrew Murray near]y twenty ycars ago, buried twn
yonng children at bis African bone; and, as Mrs. Murray exliressed i4,

"their bands scemncd, cmpticd anid ready for soine -%vork withi which flic 1
Lord vras waiting to fill theni." The liercaved liusband andi iifewirnt

in December, 187i2, to the scaside to resï, andi therc they red to!zctizer thmo '
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inarvellous life of Mary Lyon. So thrilled were tliey by that story of lierti-
ism, that tliey souglit te obtain evcrything that could further inform thcm
of the subsequent biStory cf the Holyokc Seininary and its pupils, and
Cagerly devoured thu story cf Fidelia Fiske, tlie Mary Lyon of Persia.

Just at this tinie the descendants of those Huguenot~ refugees living at
Wellington were proposingr to bud somne monument or inemorial to theIr
ancestors ; and Mr. Murray was straugcly and strongly impreszed that the
bcst inemorial thiey could rear was just such. a sckool for their deughtcrs.
The sehools scattercd through South Africa were neither sucli as the
inid nor niorals of the girls needed ; few cf them %Yere fitted te train
iminortal souls for service here or glory hereafter. Every indication of
humnan need and Divine Providence seemed te point te, this as the tiine
and place for a new ]Iolyclce. And, after much thouglit, consultation,
and prayer, letters wcre vritten te the Massachusetts Holycice, asking for
a graduate te found a siamilar school at the Cape cf Good Hope.

These letters awakencd unusual interest at the parent seminary, and
were put into thxe bands of Miss Abbie P>. Ferguson, a graduate of tlie
uiaL-,s of 1856, who was nt that tizue conducting a vcry sacece.ssful work in
New Haven, Conn. fIer Inid was sn deeply impressed that God -%vas
calling lier tu Africa, that she coula not rest until she had laid herseif at
the Lord'a fcet, te, go wherever Hie znight Iead. She breathed a praycr
that, if le was indeed calling lier te Wellington, auother might bc found
te share the work ; and just then Miss Anna E. :iias, cf the class of 1862,
offcrcd lierseif as a cornpauion in labor. Just at this tirne, across the
Atlantic, specia! prayer ivas arisinir that Jebovali Jireh would provide a
teacizer, and se, once more prayer and its answer joined, in a b]esscd bar-
mony, mnan's performance and God's purpose. l3efore tho letters rcachedl
Wellington, telling cf the decision of these teachers, Mr. Murray, with
characteristic faith, hadl sent passage-rnoney to Anicrica ; and whcn the
news cf the decision of Miss Ferguson and Miss ]3liss rcachcd the colonis,
the open letters wcre lied- -ved with thxe tears cf Llianksgiving. They Lad
ask-ed eue teacher, and God had given two.

Mr. Murray rehearscd tThe 'whole story cf this marked ]cading of God,
cotumended the preposed 'work te, the Lord in prayer, aud pledgcs wcrc
given on the spot te insure, thu support cf the new school. Thougli net a
richi people, in a fcw weks $6,000 lîad, been given by the Wellingtonians
alone, oue widow giving one sixtccntli cf the wliole auxount-ail her little
pa*.rimony.

Miss F\xrguson aud lier conipanion sailed for Africg in September,
187ï3, aud arrivcd at Cape Town ii. about ciglit weeks. Tliey found that
a large building 'with grounds had becu houglit for the sehool, the lhec cf
'Mary Lyon had, been traxxslated into Dutch, and mnany young people
were ready te enter as pupils into tlie newv Huguenot Scuiinary, oras teach-
ers, te seek Iiglier fitness for flîcir calling. The seminary wils Cnni>Jly
opened, January 19th, 18714, and tlic large assemblage whicli that day
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prayerfully eonmitted the work to the Lord will 'nèver bc forgotten.
IDuring the first ten there were forty students ftom- fifteeu te forty

years of age ; aud lhe Bible and prayer were from the7 first tlie ch-Uiacter-
istie fe-atures of the school life, the first hour of each day bein- given to
instruction in the Ho]y Word, and a haiE Ijour in the day Peing reserved
for the quiet of persona] communion withi God.

The devout and carnest purpose of tiiese teachers was to, educate Chris-
tian character. God honors those wholhonor iim. One morning theScrip-
turc lesson was on the new birtli, and bef ore that day had gone iltirleen had
taken their place on thp Lord's side. Even those whom candor com-

pelled te confessi that îlîey Nyore unsaved, could not rest content without
salvation, and iihen another meeting was called for those whio feit that
they wcre Ghrist's, cvcry one in the schoul camne. .And after ail thesc
years bave put the confession to the test, nearly every one lias renîaine
£aithful? and not a few have been filling positions of singula-4 us.-fulness.

Our space will flot permit more than an uutiine of a history nowv covcring
nearly a score of years. But, as miglit be expected, the saved became
saviours. Cliildren were gathered from the sîrct, and a Sunday-scliool was
forxned.; through the children accesa was obtained te their parents ; cottage
xneeins-as xnany as fourtcen, in or near the village--wcre condlucted by tho
younig ladies ; the navvies ana their families wero reachedl by the same con-
secratcd workers, and Wellington Seminary becarne a. ,untain of livingwvaters.

The seminary building became too strait for tlic growth of the institu-
tion, and a new 1building becamne a necessitv ; its corner-stoue was laid
November 1Otlî, 1874, the two buildings together costingr $40,000. Two
more teachers were sent for, aud Miss Wells and Miss J3ailey came from
Anierica, November, IS74, and soon after, Miss Spijker, froni Holland,
to teach Dutell and Frencha.

In July, I 87,5, tlie ne"' buildiD« was ready for use ; the pupils incfeased
fromn forty to ninety, and the sc -: was divided into two, departments-
one preparatory. In Deeniber, 1875, Miss Landfear came froni New
Ilaven te sire the growing burcten of wvork, and stili later Miss ]3reîver,
of Stockbridge, Mass. ; in 1877, Miss Cîunmins and Miss Knapp were
addcd to thre corps of insttuctors, ana tire standlard of the sehool kcpt ris-
ing higher and highler bo4li intellectually and spirituaily.

Duriugr 1878, stimulatcdl by the reports of the Ten Ycars ' Work of the
Woman's Board of missions iu America, thec Huguenot M»\issionary So-
ciety rvas orga,,ýnized, and became speedily the parent of many mission cir-
cles. Missionary offcrings liad been the habit at the wveekly devotional
mieeting, and ]mad been sent to Mrs. Schauffier, ia Austria, to, Dr. Ber-4.
riardo aud MisAnnie Macpherson ia London, aud to, the Basuto, Natal, aud
East Indian missions. But now the work took orýganized form, and b- fore
thue year closcd a inember of the schjool offered herseif as a xnissionarv,
suda subscqucntly 'went as thmeir representative to the heathen in the Trans-
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Tlîat sanie year-1878-the first gradnating claiss left the IHuguenot
Scîninary. To trace the after-carers of these four graduates miay give
somne hint cf the streains whielh flow froin this fouantain. One cf the four
(Miss Malherbe) was raext year a toachier in lier Alina Mater, and then took
the principalship of Prospect Serninary at Proetoria in the Transvaal ; Mims
De Lecuiw and Miss Mader started a boarding-scllool at Bethlehem, iii the
Orange Free State, similar te the Wellington Serninary ; and during the
first year had five more pupils, tlian Wellington at the corresponding perioil
of its lîistory ; Miss Wilson went to teacli in the Rockland Seminary at
Cradock. In ]Jecember, 18 79, seven mnore young ladies rcceivcd d ipl omtas,
and all becaine teaclicrs. Meanwhile God continued te bcstow Ris grave,
and again in 1879 nearly ail the ininates, of the sehool became disciples of
Christ. These near]y twventy years have been inark-ed by a constant
growth. In 1882. there was opened a inodel schlool, and a normal depart.
ment was organized. Books, and chemical and philosophical apparatus, aî
Willieton observatory and telescope, etc., were furnishcd by gencrous
friends ; and far and wide the «"daughiters" cf Miss Ferguson and lier feI-
low teachers scattered te, diffuse new blessings.

In April, 1880, Miss F'erguson left for rest and change, and visited 1 er
native ]and, rcturning the next ycar. And in 1882 another building mis
erected, te accomnmodate about forty more pupils-boarders ; and dtira..
thxe saine year, as already intimated, another building was opened fur a1
miodal seheol for the training of the younger childrcn of the village; a11,1
the puipils cf the normal class bave practice in the art of teaching -ind
eau learu the niost appreveà xnetheds-kindcrgarten, etc.

The pressure of pupils and toc littie rooni made it necessary again to
enflarge, and a cottage adjoiningr tlîe sehool grondés was pîxrcbascd. lit
1885 Mliss Curnmings, of Strafford, Vermout, co cf the touchers, canin
homne for a yoar's visit, and securcd frein Mr. Goodnow, of Worcester, a
building cesting, sonie £:3,000. The upper story, tc> be used as a chapel,
will seat five hundrcd, and the lcwer floor is devoted te art-rooni and scioni-
tiflo elass-rooxnS.

Last year the applications wcvre se many it was again neessary te providit.
mlore rooni, and while hcsitatingr whether te build or rent roonis near the
sominary, the principal cf a girls' sehool at the Pauri, a village seme cighlt
muiles distant, applied te the trustees to purchase his building, failiuig
hoalth niaking it nocessary that ho and his wife shculd give Up the work.
Sonie of the village people were very anxieus the school slîould corne under
tlie influence cf the Huguenot Seminary, and aftcr mucli thouglit and
prayer the purchase was made. This sehool talces, thc younger pupils, maik--
ing it a preparatory department, and one cf the American teuchers Super-
intends it. Tiuis g.,ives more roor nat Wellington for advanced pupils.
The schools are called Hluguenot Seininary, Pauri, and Huguenot Serniiuarv,
WVelingten. There are néow in the twve sehools, over four huindred pupilq.
They hiave the sainie board nf trusteos, aind are under the saie princip-al
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The expense of buildings and grounds bas outrun thoîir income, and they
have felt keenly thc, pressure of lebt. But the frhmnds '-f Christian education
ini the colony have respondcd nobly to the eall for aid, and t different turnes
1'arliament lins granted thcmi appropriations a.mountingr to £2, 000, so that
during the hast ycar they liad mucli rejoicing in Wellington over tho accom-
plishîrnent of the long.-desired freedom frorn debt. Thiere is somne indcbted-
ness on the Paarl sehool yet ; but Dr. Pale, or Sir Langliain Pale, the
Supverintendent of Education for the colony, gives them encouragement te
hiope that Gxoverniment wvil1 give themi help by and by.

in 1888 Mis. H. B. Allen, of Meriden, Conn., a sister of Miss Ferguson,
scit a cireular letter to ber sister's classmates aslcing for lbeip to reduce their
indebtedness, it being lier sister's " jbilee year, " and the two bundredth
.inniversary of the settiement of the Huguenots in South Africa. They wcrc
rnakingr a special effort te " go frec" that year. Mrs. Allen secuired about
$1200 in nioney, but interest and prayer wvbich were, pcrhaps, worth more.
And then faith was rewarded, for early in 1889 thc grant from, Government
came.

Tue witcr docs not know just the nurnber of mîssionaries who have irone
out from thle school, but there have been liundreds of teachers.

Miss Ferguson made a Lamons journev iii 1887-8. lu October, lSZ'7, she
ldit the seminary for her year's vacation. The first threc months of it shie
spe.nt i visiting the missionary stations iii the Midland av ý Eastern prov-
inces of thre colony, where serne of thre pupls are loeated as mnissionaries
and teachers. Sre returnedl to Wellington in December, and met two of
lier pupils frein Basutoland. -%vho bad just graduated, and returncd with.
them t-) their hoire. They are the daugliters of French i issionaries wlîo
are in charge of the Protestant missiona of Basutoland. They wcnt by train
from WVellington to Kimnberley (where thre diamond mines are), spent sev-
cmal days with sehool daugbters thiere. A bullock wagon, drawn by four-
teen oxen belonging to tIre maissionaries, wis sent from Moujah to meet themn.
Leaving Kimberley on tIre 28th of Peceniber, they 'reaehîed. Morijali on the
lOtb of January, ont.spannîng in the lient of the day, and travelling often

by monliht.Two Chistian natives, whio lîad long been in the mission

family, haad charge of tIre party-Eleazer and Nikioroso.
I bave before me the plan of the journey as Miss Ferguson sent it froni

Morijali. J.lere are extracts from ber journal :
" February 5tlî at Hfermon (Basutoland) ; Febrtuary l2th at Mofukas for

the baptisîn of a sister of thre ohd elîtef Ilosesh, over eiglîty years ohd, and
others. February 19tb, Leribe, Mr. Colliard7s old station. F-ebru.-ry 27thi,
l3ctblebcn, Orange Free State, ivith Mrs. Theron, one of our Huguenot
teacbers. Mardi 3d, Heilbron, Orange Fre State, wvhîere four of miv
Uuguenot daugliters lire. Marel Stb, Freeport, Orange Frc State, the
niinister and wife from Wellington. Marci 1:2th, Potebefstrooni, Trans-
vaal., where 1 hiave several dauglîters. Here Mis. Gonin, Nvife of the inis-
sionary at Saul's ?oort, nîets me with lier bullock wagron, an d we go on to
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RUustenberg, 'wliere one of xny daugylltors is in the sclîool. Hor fater is the
principal. % Mardi 19th to, April 2Othi, Saul's Poort, Mabie's Krnl, and
IýL.flIuli ; in ail these places we have girls who are missiontaries. The last
of April I go to Proetoria (Transvaal), whiere we have girls teachingr; tiien
on to Walckustroomn and Ultrecht witlî Mr. Mýurray'g sistcr. Thù !ast of
May to Rforke's Drift, wliere my friend, the Baroncas Posso bias a littde
mission wrkof ber own. Jiine and Jinly 1 expeot to spcnd in Natal witlî
the Aicrican missiQnarics. "

Mis% Forgîison ives detained by rains and f ull rivers, so thiat she did not
leave Mochiuli (which is half-way between the paralîcl 24M0 S. and the
tropie of Capricorn, and lialf-way between meridian 9-C' and 27' E. just
north of the Natwane Rliver, almost in tlie torrid zone. It is not on the
înap) until May. Pietermaritzborg, the capital of the Transvaal, ivas thec
only place whcrc s/te spent a niglit at a Itotel. Shie arrivcd Saturday nighit,
and hier lettor to friends had, not beon received ; but she wvas fonnd on the
Sabbath and caerried away to, the home of Christian friends.

Early in Auguet slie sailed froin Durban to Port Elizabeth, went to Ringr
William s Town, and on up to Graaff iloinot ; thon to Kimberley again in
the interest of the mission iworlc zo ricar ber leart, which lias resultcd in
the 'Mission Huse, cared f&Or by three of the Huguenot, dauglitors ; anîd
back -.0 Wellington the ]ast of September.

Every louter speaks of the marveL~ ns kindni&ss everywhere received, and
the woiiderful openings for work. 'We hanve not spoken of the " Chautili-
qua circles" that have boon fo)rmcd( ail through. South Africa. Miss Land-
foar, one of the Huguenot teachers, is the secretary for South Africa, ani
is introducing a cas of rending that is educating and elevating thoso
who have left sehool. A circle lias been formed among the native boys at
Morijali.

If any of our readera 'will, on the rnap, follow titis remarkable journey of
Miss Fergnson thiroughi Southera Africa, they 'will sec iîow mnany hiundreds
of miles ahe went ; and lot it bo renembered thiat only one night in aIl that
journey was spent at a LAel ; in evory otlior case site wvas the guiest of
"lier daughlters".-thie young ladies wlio lied graduatcd from Wellington

and gone into ail that darlc land to become teacliers, missionarios, wives of
godly meni and ministers of the Gospel, and %vlio are thus turning nany a

"Valley of Desolation" and «barron wvnste of paganismi into thet Tord's, gar-
don!1 Are we not riglit in ca.lling Wellingtoni's Huguenot Scminary "Utie
Liglît at the Cape?" To-day Miss F2rguso;n bias under lier care four lnî,îi-
drc.J1 pupils.

We must add. a wordl as to the progress of education in other parts of
the land, which is largeiy due to, the influence of Wellington.

In 1874,4 tîte year whlen the Huguenot Scminary beg.n its work. 11ev. J.
Noethiing, of Stcllenboseh, asked. for a teachier from America, on behiaif
of the scitool committee, and Miss Gilson caine in response to the oeil in
Noveinber of the same vear. Beforc the year 1875 ciosed a boarding de-
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partrnent was opened ; and the large and flourîshing seminary new does for

the Lord moat excellent and efficient work both in training intellects and
edueating Chiristian iîearts for the service -ýf the ICingdom.

During 1875 a request for two teachers ivas sent from Worcester by Rev.
William Murray, the iniiter there, to, Aumerica. And, as at Wellington,
the spirit of faith and prayer anticipated the arrivai of the teachers in pre.
paring for the sehool and -. ndingr forwara thçeý passage-money. The Misses
Smith (two sisters), of Sunderland, Mass., responded. In April, 1876, the
the seminary building at WVorcestcr was completed. At the openting, Rev.
Andrew Murray spoko on the great need of multiplying sucli Chrietian
sehools in Africa, and it was deterrnined to ask for six more teachers3 from
over the seas.

At the same time Miss Helen Murray be.gan work at Graaff Remnet, tak--
ing charge of the Midland Serîuinaîy, -%ith twenty-five boarders and as many
day seholars, until Miss Thayer aud Miss Ayres arrived six months later.
A revival during the -first term put the significant seal of God's approval on
the worlc at its very inception, aud nearly ail the pupils rejoiced in Jesus.
in 18716 Miss Lester left Woodstock, Coun., for the l3loemhof Seminary
at Stelleuboscli, aud in April, four ycars after, was transferred te a similar
work in Standerton, in the Transvaal.

Puring 1877 Messrs. Audrew aud Charles Murray vîsited Ainerîca, ana
iu answer to, their appeal for teachers, thirteen more went, to, Africa that
year, one of whom went eventually to, Swellendam. And when, in Septem-
ber, 1877, the Messrs. Minrray returned, Rev. George R. Fergueon, brother
to the founder of the Huguenot Seminary at Wellington., came. with
them, to take ln d>arge a new sehool or institute for training of younq men
as evangelists and missionariez ; sud lias since been eugaged iu that work
at Wellington.

When this noble baud of worikers arrivzd in 1877 toreinforethe educa-
tional mission work iu Africa, a feast of rejoicing and thankegiving filled
an "ceight days" like the feasts of ancient Israel. The windows were illu-
mned, the flowers hung in festoons or bloomed in bouquets as on an
Easter uîoruiug, aud the Lord was maguified in the praises of His owu.
One day twenty-seven Americans diued together in the building where,
four years before, two, teachers boegan their pioneer work. The teacliers
at Graaf Remnet, too far away to participate in person, flashed ->etings
over the electrie wires.

After a few days the new teachers began to, disperse to Worcester, Graaf
Reinet, Stellenboscli, Beaufort West, Swellendarn, etc. Miss Clary chose
Proetoria, because the work there ivas most difficuit aud discouraging ; and
Miss Ruggles undertook witb lier the jourley to this field fifteen hundrel
miles beyond Cape Town.

We eau follow no furthcr tliis fascinating story. lu 1880 eleyen schools
Lad already been establishied in South Africa nder the care of theso Ameni-
can teachers; ciglit in Cape Colony, two in the Transvaal, snd one iu theà
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Orange Free State. Tliirty-eight ladies lad, previous to 1881, gone out
frein America to tako charge of this work of education ; and thc dcvoted
mnan of God, Rev Andrcw Murray, has gecerally lad the privilege of apply-
ing for tendhers, wvhi1e Mrs. H1. B. Allen, of Meriden, Conn. (sister of Miss
Itèrgusori), lias co-operated in the belection of those who, should go.

No words eau express the bIcssing wbich lasu corne through this period of
-ilmost tw'Jnty years tu the whole of Africa through these grand Christian
sel'ools. Tlicy are building liglit houses, not at the Cape only, but ail
through the southeru hilf of the .Darlz Continent. We doubt whether any
work ever donc for God lias had, from, tle inception, more signal tokens of
lus approbation and blessing.

Those wvho have visited Graaf Reinet hiave remnarked, tînt it stands close
by the " Valley of i)2solation," se callcd fromi its absolute barrenness and
the absence of life. lu fact, Graaf Reinet is itself sîrnply a section of that
barren wvaste reclaimned by culture and irrigation. How completely the
whole aspect of thi-s part of the valley bas been transflgured, nsy be in-
ferred from -tIc fact tInt iii thc garden of Rev. Clarles Murray ciglity
different species or 'varieties of roses unay be found in bloom. May tuis
not be a precious symnbol and type of what the Huguenot Seminary and its
companion sehools arc doing for thc wild wastes of thc Dark Continent,
flashing out rays to illumiine the midnighit, and sending forth strearns to
irrigate tIc barrenness, until whiere darkness and deartb abounded there
sliai be, a radiance as of a morning without clouds, and a fertility as of in
icarthly Eden

" Thew~ildcrness and thc soiitary place shall be glad for them ; and the
desert shai rejoice, and blossorn like the garden of the Lord."

[Apropos of the forcgoing, wc gladly publish a Iztter from Rev. George
S. Malan, of Montagu, Cape Colony, giving additional inforination about
thc work in Senth Mrica.-EDIToIt.]

The Dutdli Reformcd Churdli of tIc Cape Col.-ny counts upward of 100
congrcegatiomîs, w~ith an aggregate mernbership of about 90,000 ; the number
Of seuls being about 200,000. Our nuinisters are trained at thc Theological
College * of our churdli at Stellenbosdli. Sorne four years augo one of thc
settled ministers of our c.hurchi (Rev. 11dmi) was led by the Lord to give
up his c gegto in tic coleny and devote hirnself te mission work.
Our church lhad already at thc timue five mission stations outside the ber-
dors of the colony. Thiese were oacI under thc superintendence of a resi-
dent wvhite missionary, assistcd by several lady wvorkcrs as teachers, and b>'
evangrelists (native) for tie work am-nong thc outlyingr kraals. To onc of
tiiese stations, situatc1 iii the north of thc Transvaal, our brother uninister
%vent as assistant fo our veteran unissionary there, wvho after nearly twcnty

# IL %vas Iourn(l.d: in 1859, :ir1 lha, *incc thcn etipplied thc Dntelh Reforrned Church of SOU~h
Africa with upl)nrd of 1201 iimiitwrs.
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years of unccasingt toii ini the mission field5:. lad grown wcak and aged in
the Master's service.

0ur people %vere neyer adverse te mission '%vork ; and as a whole our
ehureli contributed -%vell for the cause.

This was, Ilowever, a new departure. A minister giving Up bis congre-
gation te go to the heathien was sometliing, unkîîewn. before. A new ima-
pulsa scemed te be given ini that way te the good cause. More liberal con-
trib'utions followed, and greater interest. Thîis was the resuit also of a
visit te the colony, and of addresses givel everywhere by our veteran mis-
sionary (Mr. Hofmeyer), who wvas enabled te icave bis work for a short tirne
throîxgh the assistance afferdcd bima by Brother 11dm.

At the sanie time, or thereabout, a society was started amongr the theo-
logical students of the theological coliege, known as the Students' Mkis-
sienary Society, with the object of getting, contributions for the cause, but
nuost of ail te create a love for mission wvork amnong thec future mînisters of
the church.

Not long after the ministers of the church formed among theinselves a
Ministers' Mihisionary Society. This society lias since sent out and is
11ew supporting twe missienaries in Nyassaland, in the vicinit.y of the sta-
tiens of the Scotch, eburehi. One of these missionaries is a son of one of
the iûinsters of our ~,lurcb,, a young man of ability and promise, who
passped thiroughrl his f ull theologicai course bore, and after that lied a few
yeaWs training lu medicine, etc., at tire Edinburgh University. Lest ycar
-.espeeially threugh flic influence of some Aruerican teachers from Mt.
Ilolyoke, engaged as sueli at tbe Huguenot Seninary, Wellington, a large
aud flourishing educational institute for young ladies-a Woman's Mis-
sionary Society wvas formed, with several branches tlirotîghont the coieuy,
for the purpose specially of sendingr out and supperting lady helpers te the
inissionaries nt our marieus mission stations.

Teward the end of last year the session of our Synod took place.
Brother Hedm frein the Transvaal mission field (Zoutpausberg) was present.
Ile carnestiy advocated the dlaims of tlic Banyai. Tihis tribe of Kaffirs in-
h)abit a very bealthy and fertile country north of flic Transvaal and east
cf Matabeleland. The king cf the latter country, a savage despot, con-
siders the Banyai as 'bis slaves, and bas hitherto, for obvious reasons, re-
fused evangrelists the riglit cf scttling and Ieboring tiiere. Attempts made
by car church i previeus years te, send evangelists there proved vain, and
even fatail te the life cf one of them. But wbat bath tire Lord wvroug,çht 1

The l3ritisli Seuth African Chartered Company obtain-.s frein the imperiai
Groverninent a charter te settie in and devclop, those regfiens, -specialiy
Mashonaland, which lies more or less in betwccn Matabelcland and Banyai-
land. This conipany crocs there with an armed police force, several i bri-
dreds strongy for the protection cf its chartered rights, builds forts, etc., in
short, celonizes flic country, and in this wvay foruis an effectuai barrier for
flic Banyai against tlie oppressions and despetisin of the Matabeie. Ail rit
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unce tixe Lord lias opened Banyailandl. I3rother ilîi liad just rettrîcid
froni a visit to, that country 'wlicn lie appeared in the Synod. And now
tho Synod lias deeided, on bis urgent appeals, to, send, as soon &s possible,
thiree or four mnore. ordained missionaries, mnen fully trained at the tlîe(,-
logical college, to, oeeupy the open field-some in BJ3anyailand, and otlxers
to, st.ay at, Zoutpausberg, and so enable file churcli to, establisli tiiere a
Training Institute for native cvangelists, wlio by the side of the -%vlite iiiis-
sionaries can do the great ivork waiting for us to bce donc tiiere. Surelv
the Lord reigneth alnong the lîcathen! lis l'lessedl Kingdoui 'must and
will comae also in those dark regions of South Afriea. Even se, Lord1
Jesus, comae quielay!

MONTAGU, CAPE COLONY, SOUTHI *iFiicA&. January 26, 1891.

Dr. Arthur Mitchbell, of New York, says of the rise and progrees vf
«oa's wiork for ivoman: Great ivas the surprise of tlic enti r Prsla.

terian Chureli whien the first vear the wnmen sent to the Board $70"
their greater surprise wlien the next year it was $6 î 000, tîxe tliird yar,
887,000, flic fourth Tear, $96,000, increasing the amnount eachi -mir of titi.
fifteen, except in one instance, until it lias reaclxed $250,0002" D)r.
Mitchell told of a good old doctor of divinity whon, beingr on a comniteo.
on missions in thc General Asse-mbly, told in the report of wîat, the 1VOîr.<Oî
had donc, gracefiully and lcindly giving theni ail duc credit, but addinjg iu
humorous fagliion, '« You ]know the -wonîue arc gooc1 collectors. " "Uau
iL bc possible, " tiouiglît Dr. .Mitchell, wîo, at tiiere listening, " tat ilir
gcud doctor docs -not 1-now more of the sources fromn wliencc tiese wontcu

hav thir tregtl." They have tlhrce never-fai ling fountains froin whid,1
to draw. Tuie llrstOrgnization. The worlc lias been. donc systematirallr,
uni) nearly ail our churclies bave Woman's Foreign Missionarv Societirs,
and aven the chldren have their mission bands. Second, Iniormation.
Tlîcy are far in advaucc of flic men7s; Board in tlic nu.nb)er and cliaradr
of their publications. Tlîey lie, aînong otiier tlin sg, given te. the world
ec'n of fl ic t bookcs on missions crer written, the '«IitrclScdr
of Missions." lnfluenced by1w Wman's Work, the Board ixnprovcd tlie
Fort'i ijn lsionary, ti..til iL seecd to, have talken on a new life. Titird,
is the Sympathw existing betwecn flic women at homne. who are interesteci in
issions, and the misiona.ies in thue. field.

Dr. Smith, -if Blaltirnore, says fliat lie lias clnscly el,.serveil, froîn its l'--
gunuing, this 'work of 'woman for woman, aud at flic close of fiftern vears
of trial and triumiph, rejoiccd to, sav that waman lmad foundl lier tn<r
splbere in work for flue 'Master, whiich Ieads lier tii the foot of thec crnss.
The cross lias always lîad a strange attrac tion for tvonian. Yre, cren tuait
plain 'wooden cross on C"alvarv clrcw ail flic Marys about it. Thiis %oncicty
lis pnovcd its. riglit, to a ncw niîî, Estivr, the iimoriîing star, iwliielî in
lghtly jusý.t before the tlaning, and i?.acrs in the ginruaus Sun of

RiliteacusnMs. -
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THE DIVINE ANID SUPERNATURAL EN FOREIGNM MISSIONS.

BW REV. EDWÂARD STORROW, BRIGI1TON' EN-GLA\D.

IF auywhere we mi-lit expcct te sec Divine and providential. manifestza-
t-Irns rising t.oward the superr.tural, 1V is in the spiiere of foreigun missions,
because they, in a pre-eminent degree, see-: Vo lionor God, express the mind
and purposes of Chirist, ]lave tlîeir spheres of operation amid perils and
dangers. encouteredl only that error sud cvii may be overtiîrown sud Go&
have theloy wîc is Bis supremie riglît.

The missioriary enterprise bears two festures distiuctly expressive of the

Divine preseuce and blessing. First, thiese only can explain the origin, his-
tory, sud progreass of the enterprise. Tien there occur ini its affairs a
merles, of incidents which more than point at personal and supernatural
intervention.

1. God must have put il iute the liearts of Bis servauts to forrn these

societins Thcy are flot after the manner -of mren, since they involve out-
liv, trouble, rcszponibilitv, yet forbid any of ti e usual incentives, of a returu
in money, honor, or personal llggraudizement.

92. These enterprises-« were ail begun sftcr much prayer. The7 moV
onlv wcre born snd cr-adled ini an atino--phere of prayer. but have lived iu
such su atmosphere.

3. There are mnifoéld evideuces, of Divine interposition snd guidane
lu tict mnner lu which, obstacles ]lave been remoyed, opcnings made for
their efforts, aud suitable agencies for t.he 311Sf. variedl spheres providcd.

4. Iu mauy instances the agents to begin the ivork aud te nurture it
iute st.rengthl, botli at home and abroad., have evidently been called of
Goa and prepared for tbe sphieres they have filled. So was 1V with Count
Zinzendorf, thec father and founder of tlue Christian Knowled.ge Society ;
the Society for flic Propagation of the Gospel ; the Bapt:i.t and London
Sacities; Uic American B3oard ; the first Daulali mission, sud mr. llud?
.gin Taylor's. So 'vas 1V with the pioneers : Hlans Engedi, in Geuad

7Àîeibalg, Plutschan, Sclîultze, sud &hlwartz, iu Southi India ; Carev,
Mardhmau. WVard, sud Duif, in Berigal ; Morrison, in China ; Judsou, lu
flnrmahi; Moffat, lu Sotith Africa, sud îusnv others.

5. The. îî'auner ini Nliiehî, now for soînie thiree jgenerations, this work
bas lieeu sustàained, aud wviVh steadily «rowira7 Iibcrality, lias n othingl lu
the hi-tory of himnru effort te compare witli it for disiuteres'Rdncsrs, per-
asstece, aud wideqpread sel f-denial. IV lias rorne to pass that sfter vears
of attraction, sonie millions of people, iuniîîsually tlightflil snd comnsiderate
of their expeuditre-inn.qtlv lbeloU."Iug Vo the inwer rnicidlc cla-ss of î>ncietv
--contibute spontanrii.-lv for thic love of Christ, almosV al lu small

SUM. an aggrcga.te allouint -of two aud one hiaiE millions a ycsr. (2 Chren.
5: 11-14.)

6. A Divine giiidance sud rontrol is sutrpiv aceu lu the direction of ~i
tisee sajeies C<%si.iering- tlut illwy l:tv.. lima tVo originate Policies; to

18911
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enter on spiieres but little known ; to discover the bcst rnethods of oper.
tion ; to inet ail inanner of difficulties ; tu> conduct tlieir operatioiis in
coutries mest diverse, arnong ail classes and conditions of non-Christian
people, and to disburse annually an aggregate suni which lias g7rown firil~î
tei of thoîîsands ti i hundreds of tlîousands, one xnay inarvel at the fviw
grea-t mistakes Iliat have been muade, the gânneral goc'd seuse and practi.-:..-
bilitv of itir policiecs. aint the lionor and integrity %vith which their afiaina
have been conductcd1. Nu chias of commercial, financial, or national uuo-kr-
takings can show a record as free fromn stai'i.

7. IEqualIy nntcw.artliy is the integrritv of missionaries. Thousands ,af
tlieim bave lived for var.aya froîn the restraints of civihized society.
wlîc-re the indîîccments to ]ive Jooselv, to becomne mcrcenary, and to liii>U.s
power are strong. But hîow few ]lave muade shiipwreck of faitb and of ai
good conscience ! Contrast the ]ives aud conduet of missionaries, in ert*-
quiarter of thle globe with Ihose of adventurers, travellers, traders, ivilere tlie
two classes corne into contact with barbarous or semi-barbarous races !

9. The success of missions. Thecir resuits prove thîem, to be of Dîivine
ogin and to have thie Divine blessing. ilere it can oniy be pointeid ont,

(1) thiat no doubt it alwavs las been a inost arüaous taslc to ruake ans- ocl
a truc Christian, or to overthrow the superstitions nf ary race in faror 4l
Cliristianity. (-2) Thjat considering ail the conditions of the stupenloui
prolilp!n, tiema-rvel is thatinissions have been assuccessful astbey arc pr.'wc.
to be liy the Divir.e change that bas passedl over thet natures and the livrs
of liundrzis of thousands of hieatlien people ; by the change froîin iIL-atlicu-
isîn t'a Christianity on the part of at lest four lmillion persons, and l-y ligall

chanes tndn tnivard Chiristianity in tJîe opinions, sentiments austîL%
and condition of nany races.

The only adequate explanatioin of ail these facts and plienomiena is,
thiat connected with Cliristianity- ulere is a pcrsconal Gad who interposes in
human affairs, a Divine Ring -wlo ruies ail things, and la giiidiin. the affaits
of thic Christian Church (.Ma. 2S : 18-20 ; B-pli. 1 15-!.l; G~.I.
1 :9-20), sudI a iioy pirt hm poteutiahly affects thle toghsfeeling-,
opinions, lives, and eveninoral sud spiritual natures of mn (John 10 : 7-1.:
Gal. b . 13-26 ; 2 Cor. 12 -:14-17.)

Second, these great truths, assuîncd everywhcre iu Seriptar, cb'!i
iu thîcir historv and t1ie lives of sait-Jv persous thîey record, find a place ini
tie experience of the sevnsof Goid now, and es-peiallv of tl-os!e vw-.
]lave st.rung and simple faiLli, aud choose" thecir llds of action in i!aatlcn
lands- (P.,. 35 ; 91 ; Mark 10 : 15-20 ; 2 Tini. 3 : 10-13 ; 2 ('.'r.
il : 1 r'33 ; 12Il : 1-1 3.)

1. Thry ace sfigtdary prurr<dfrm Mie perils of Mce &-ar.
Thc Moravian niissionarç Aiiip, fur instance, bits sailed ta andi fr.-mIn

LAbrador for 120 vears witlintit anv serions accident, thînugli thie v-o,.xee is
au unusuully. pi-ccaiious une. Tlit ca-ue is sn exrceptinnal tdiaL te rxjir-
euced, Lord <îuînibier declared that lic considered the c.mntinucd irrscrri-

[julli.
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tion of fiais ship) the iinost reîuarabmh. Occurrence in niaritiine history tlî:t.
hald corne to lus kîî,t)wledre.*

And this is but ai sinail part of flhe Moravian tcstimony. Puring 1;-).

yeir.q, -1300 of tiacir missionaries have sailed to, foreigu lands, but only
cùeven tîmes lias slaipwreck rcsulted in flhe Ios of life. 0f ail the cbildren.
of imissionaries sent hoine to, Europe in charge of friends, not one lias per-
islaed at sms And so it is wth, mnissions gencrally. A careful investiga-
tion of tlic nautical affairs of any society will shiow bow fcw iiqonary
,essls have been lost> anad how few missionarie-s or naissionary familles
have perished bv slipwrck-.

2. Missionaries in sone parts of Africa, India, and tlie Indian Archi-
p'elagzo have to live and travel whiare deadly reptiles and benats of prey are
nun1crou., b'ut îç thtere an instance of onc of thrnt ltus clyinq?

3. Their protection 'frcim Violent men iç very m<zrkeL-
The escape of fwre .dtagasy refugees to, England wvas a series of provi-

dential interventions. Thrce of them ivere chiefly sustained for six montis
in a forcst by food brougblt by a fricnd a distance of fiftv miles One of
ihem woul have licou apprclicnded by soldiers iu a bouse where slie wvas
ilidin.g bad mot the noise made l'y Cr'-%%" sgiVen W.rn1ingZ Of lueir apprdau'll.
On anotimer occasion sue, only cscped l'y lying in a bojg iviti her bead
concealed in rushes Suie was. rccognizcd by a slave, ivho tuld lier mnaster,
but lie would flot believe ber. A house in which sue was Iiiddeu ra
scarched, but she was not found. On their flighit to t'ho coast fliey liad
to travel by night, ofteu lost thacir wav, Lad to avoid villages, soldiere,
and -spies, to bie fcrricd across a river swarnaing wii alliigators, where the
boatanen were, on the watch for fugitives. Hlow tbey escsped was a
mirrei to t.bcir enies, to themnselves, and to flîcir friends.j

On one occasion Livingstone hald to pass tbrough a dense forest along
a narrow patb. Iu one pl=c the path wasi olistructed, and inen statloned
te kili m. A large spcarlhnrl::-ý. st -lmostgraze îsbek A, i

writes, ««they are expert with the spcar, 1 doit knowv how it inissed, exz
ctpt that lbe was too sure of bis a7imi, and flhc good band of God iras upon
mie.- Ail bis part! irere alloived to pms a certain place wlica anotlier
spc=r iras tarown at him li an unseu assaillant, and it missed him l'y about
a foot iu front.

Furtier on bie saw a gantie tree on fire, but feit nn alarin ntl lac sair
it corne stzighrt tzmward làin and faul a yard behiDd hlmii. Haad the
bran-ies flot previouslv bieu rotted off, lie could scarcélv have cscapcd.
"9Thus, blirc times iu onue day, " lie says, " was I delivceda freon impend-
iaag dallih.j

The flrst misaionaies% to flhe Fc'geans irere exposcd te gret perils, for
net onir irerc tImer thrcatced with deatbi, but stoo-1. again aud ajgain liefore
anfariatcd men, wrho avowcd their purpose te Ic-ili theni, as rcepcatedly, and

*'Madapirw: utRXit 4Aryry.,*
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without coinpuîîiction they killed and ate their own people. On oe "c-
sien they ivcre told that tlxcy too %votld soosn bu killed. The king's sn iii
a fury came for this purpose, and oiily Nwith great difliculty %vas restriivi.
The «peoplu sccnicd bent on iniscliief and inurdcr. O>ne night thcy asselit.
bled ncar the bouse of tlic missionaries, givirig uininistakable sigus Of tlheir
inteit Tuec missionaries and tixcir -,vives resoivcd te die praying. lit a.,
they pnzyed a ringinig shout outside aunouuccd that the murdereus purpinse

of the multitude w'as abandoed.*
The autobiographyv ef J. G. Patexi abounds -%Yiti providentil occr-ri

rences. The-se are some of thein : Soxue of his couverts rcsolve&l te visit
an. inland village inucli oppo!scd te, Christianity. Tbey wcere told, " If vol,
coine you -%vili bc killed." They went, nevertbeless, unarmed. Matly
spears wcre thrown at theni. Some thcy evaded, others they caughit or
turned aside in au incredible mnner. The licathen, amnazcd at these 1nienl
couxing unarmed, and insteaci of throwing back the spears, stili pressingc tin
in a calm and cheerful manner, desisted, perfectly overawcd. The dulief
aud ail Ilis tribe came into the school of Christ, and, Mr. Paton admis%:
" There is, perhaps, not an islaud in these Souther» scas, amougr ail tl<'..e
-won for Christ, where similar acts of lieroism on thc part of couverts eau-
net be recitcd by cvcry missionary te the hionor of our poor nlatives an'] t'.
the glory of Christ.»'

For months, altuost years, ho lived tlxrougli repeatcd outbreak-s f sav-
age hostility. 0f eue of these occasions he writes : " The inhabitauts fur
miles around uuiitcd in seeldngr our destrucion, but God put it into sîrxun
hearts te savc us." "My enemies seldoni slackened their liateful desiizus
against my life, however camdor baffled for the moment. Wlien natives
in large numbers wec at my bouse, a nian furiously rushed, on me with Iiis
aie ; but a chie-f suatched a spade, with whidh I liad bec» wvorkiug, and
dexterously dcfendled me from instant death. Life ini such cireuistan-
ledl me te ding vcry near te the Lord Jesus. 1 knew net for oue bni
heur wlien or how attack miglit be mnade ; aud yct with xny atrîuling liatid
clasped in thc haud once uailed on Calvary, calunucss aud peace aud rcsigua-
tien rcigned in uiy seul" (Col. 1 : 19).

"'A wild chief foilowcd me about for four heurs with. his loadrd us-
ket, and thonughi oftcu dircctcd against nie, God restraincd bis baud.

«"One evening I awokze tlirc finies to hear a cliei and bis nmen tiyingf
te force tIc door cf my lbouse. God restraiucd thrn aain ; and ucit
ruorning the report went al] round the liarbor that tixose wlio tnicd te oH
meweresxnittcu weakwith fear, and fiat 'shootingivnuld unt do." A plan
was therefore set on foot te line the premises aud club, us if ive atteinptcd
te escape."'

"%Oie day, while toiling awav at ny liouse, a war chief, bis brotlier,
and a large party of arneda mon surrounded the plot iwliere 1 vas wn<rz

0 1Fre aud thet FeM-.w." Dyv Thomm WiI1 iamc.

IfMý
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They watelhcd mi, for somae tiie in silence, and thon every mnu levelled a
jnusket stràiglibt at my hiead."

After a strange, terrible journey in the niglit through an unknown
region, daugrerous to strangers, and aboundin-Y w-ith eneinies, tire natives
v<ho heard of bis escape, exclaitined: Surely any of us would have been
k-illed. Your Jeliovah God alone tius proteets you and brings you home."

()a bis final fliglit with a few friends, they saw, as far as the eye could
rcach, the shore covered with armed mnen, and, overwhclrncd with fear, bis
native friends liopelessly exclaimed : " Missé, iL's of no use, we shall ail
ho killed and caten to-day !" Nowar, a friendly chief, said to Paton :
,"Missù~, sit down ;and pray te our Jebovah God, for if H1e doos flot send
deliverance new 'vo ara ail denci men." 1>resently lie said : "Missé, Jolio-
vab is hearing. Thicy are 0'1 standing atili." So it was, though there was
nothingr whatever te oppose their advance ; and presently the host turned
sud marched back in grcat silence.

Instances like the following have been by no means rare : Kapalo, a
native of one of the New ilebrides, confesscd, after ho hecaîne a Christian,
that for inany months he was on the ivatxh te take Mr. Geddie's life. llc
was a strong and powcrful inan, farniliar with violence and bloodshed, and
one blow from bis club ivould have caused death. Ont- niglit, as he 'was
on t.he 'watch, Mr. Geddie went ont of bis bouse alone and passed close by
thre bush which concealed Kapalo. Now was the opportunity for whicha ho
had long waited. Hie grasped bis club, but le was powerless te strike ; a

stage sensation camne over 1dm, and lie could not hurt the man whe was
eutirely ini bis power, 'whom, hc lated and. -ame to kili.

4. The mauner in wbich li lcnztemoral v.,ants of missionaries arm supplied
is rernarkable. No class, of civilized men grýing, arnong the uncivilized. are
realy se deptrndent, or have as few inaterial resources as missionaries, and
vet in a mariner wbich is ext.raordinary, their daily wants are mnet. Is there
an instance on record of a missioinar or bis family dying of want excepr-
ing througb folly or imprudence ? Aind in miany cases of exigency supplies
havc corne evid.ently from. God.
. Dr. Fisher writes fromn the Garengauze Mission, South-East Africa,
D=eebr 8tb, 1889 : " Yestcrday two circurnstances occurrcd which we
cannot doubt, werc ordcrcd by our blessed Lord, In tie morning our ineal
hag rhbicb supplied us for three weeks was ernpty. We liad teld. the natives
for five davs that wre wantcd mou), but nono came. L. thre afternoon ineal
iras brouglit by live différent iromen, irbicir was ail freshly pounded, thre
irbole just filling our bag. Thon six carriers came. yesterd.ay wanting their
pay. I had no ciotir with me, and wanted tlire different varieties in order
to pay tiein. As it bappened, thrco of the six loads wbich they brouglit
irere hales, and to ray surprise eachi a different kind of cloth, so, 1 was able
tu pay the mon off. 1 teok bath these circumstances as thre nranifest and
loving care of tire Lord for u.

Soma of the Moravian missions in tire Northr of Europe and Anrericri

1891.]
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Suipply a continuonus series of such instances, since they are placcd wliere
alnist ail thieir supplies miust be drawn froni otiier countries, and tlic su1 -
plies, though often interrtnpted, hardly evcr fail.

Se it is witli large numbers of inissionaries wvho cast theinselves direecly
on the providence of God. Hie Iîonors thecir truist.

5. Goci an.wcrs prayer. JIere is an instance :Two years aIgo the lo"ail
secrctary of a brandli of the Gleaner7s Union obtairîed sorùe African cuiri-
osities froin the C. MN. lieuse toecxhibit at a Mother's Meeting. Shie w.aS
instructed te forward thern next day to a clergyman iü a (listant town.
She sent thein off ; and the saine niglit, beingr sicepless, it occurred te lier
to pray that the clergyman, of whom she only knew' the naine, miglit use
Ilicin effeotively, and that his influence iit be instrumental in sending
forth soma young niissionary from his parish. This silo did, by tlie space
of two bouts ; and from that day, cvcry montLfor two ycars, she looked in
The Gleaner to, sec if any one liad been accepted froin that town. In a recent
number she found, to lier intense joy, that tlhe clergynian kimsclf i'as gil
Qut! The ivorld vould eall this a striking coincidence ; whiat do we
Cali it ?

Se, wvhen soma of the friends of the China Inland Mission, nioved b1y
tlîe wvants cf tlîat great empire, united iii definite prayer tlîat the Lord
wvould enable 91-!m. te send 100 more missionaries, the prayer %vas lieard,
and tlîe 100 %vere sent.

The " Lone Star" Mission amnîng the Telugus ivas saved frein extiuîc-
tien and nurtured into extraordinary success by prayer. Wlien it wvas very
Ieîv, a miissienary, bis wife, and thiree native helpers on the first day of the
year ascended a hili ovcrlooking, Ongôle. They saw the large town ana
sonie fifty villages wholly given te idolatry, and, Moved by the siglit, cadli
one in turn prayed that God would send a niissionary te Ongôl)e. The
prayer was beard, theugli it was net answcred for twelve years ; but in lit-
tic more than twelve other years the little clîurch of ciglit souls ]uad beconie
12,000 tried converts with a yet greater nuînber of general adhlerents.

Miecn the clitireli nunîbered 143 members, tlîey inade it a specipl Te-
qucst, during tlhç, wcek of prayer early in 1869, that God would convert
anid add Vo the cliurclî during tlic year 500 seuls. The number 1baptized
inito the Ongôlc churcli was 5 î3, as well as 53 into the neiglibering cIurch
at N'elere. And tlîat ivas but the beginning of blessing.

At a special nissionary service, Dr. Ryland, Andrew Fuller, and others,
soleinnly agreed te pray fur the immediate conversion of Jallez, thec soit Çcf
Dr. Carey, Viuen in India. Sorne tinie after a letter was received fromî Pr.
Carey, giving letails of tlue tirne and miner of lis son's conversion, froin
which it appeared that hc wvas convertcdzat, thie precise thne they had united
iii prayer.

Tite Rev. James Calveit,4c acting cri the idea that prayer auna effort for
flie conversien of selected individiials would bc lionored by God, tlius

STite Lfr of Jamîc (Ca1vcit

[june
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praycd for the conversion of Thalcumbatî King of Fege. fis prayers wcre
heard, and this greatly tcnded to, bring about the unarvellous spiritual reve-
lution witnesscd in thoe islands.

6. The evidence is ample cf Divine interpositions and ç,uidancc. For
instance, the chief of Fallungia, West Africa, prnyed for twenty ycars for
a xnissionary, and one ivas found in an unexpected manner. *

So Barnabas Shaw vïas thus dirccted to lis important sphere. fIe waa
not allowed to settie near Cape Town, se le rcsolved te seek a sphere in
the interior. For a month hoe travelled on, net knowing, whither lie went;
but as lie halted, the chief of Little Namagualand, with four attendants,
halted beside him. They were on their way te Cape Town in search of a
inissionary, now greatly desired by their tribe. They and ho thought they
saw iu this uuexpectcd meeting the finger of God ; anca Shaw's great suc-
cess iu subsequent years proved that they were flot mistaken.

Hlundreds of missionaries, looekirig baek on thleir past careers, bave been
conscious that they were guided te, their scenes of labor by God, and bava
noted numerous events in their history whicl neither chance, nor coin-
cidence, nor human aid adequately explain.

Se, toc, of events. Our belief in a personal God and an overruling
iprovidence justifies us iu believing tbat le sent Carey to India te give se
inauy versions of the Seriptures to the people. That fie sent that cepy of
the Jnshtoe Bible te, the Afghan, who, 1-ept it 'l'from fire ana from water""
for tluîrty years, se that wlcn it was resolvedl to reprint this Seranipore
version, this eopy was the only one that could. bc found in Thdia ; 'wbo
guiided that copy cf the Japancse New Testamient, floating iu one of the
harbers of that empire, into lands where it was greatly blessed by God;
who oent through shipwreck and heavy loss the ruined merhant, to, Mr.
Bosu, of Manchuria, when ho was at a loss te findl any ene competent to
assist hlm te translate the New Testament iiite Coreau. Surely the God*'of
Ismel stili guides fis people, going before tliem in a pillar of cloud by day
and of fire by nigît.

And fie avenges and punishes as well as guides. Listen! l In
January, 1878, the ])ay-Spring, the mission sbjip, of the New ]Ieb-
i&çes, was wreclced on a coral reef. She was bought nt an auction sale by t
a Frenchi slaving compauy, who, managea te, gct lier off the reef, and in- 1

tende te use lier in the Kanaka traffic-a euplîemism, for South Sea
siavery. This filled, Mhe missionaries. and native couverts witlî horror and
alarm, fer they kLnew tlmt, deceived by the name, rnany simple natives
would lie allowed on board only te, find, insteadl of a msission vessel, that
they vweto entrapped for the mest brutal, unjust, and cruel of purposes, and
that -revenge 'would perbaps be taken for the wrong doue n t'e missiona-
ries, as in the case cf Bishop Patterson. What coula ha donc?1 Nothing
but cry te, Goa, which ail the friends of the mission did ulgît and day, net
without tears. Listen!1 The Frenchi siavers, ancboring tlîeir prize iu tlic 4

'"Rmarksb]c Providences1" p. MO. 13y tho Itev. J. IL rhillipa.

lumumunemm- -M
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bay, and grcatly rejoicing, went on shiore Io -celebr,ýte the event. Tv
drank and fcastcd and revelled. Bu~t that night, a mighty stormn arose.
The old Day-Spring draggcd hier anchior, and rat daybrcak she 'vas Seen

again on the reef, this tiine with lier back broken irn twvo, and forever ainfit
for setrvièe cither fair or foui

Speaking of the Europeans wlio trade in unrighteousness, Mr. raton
Says :

" Thousands upon thousands of pounds 'vere made ina the randalwoocl
trade, but it 'vas a trado steeped in blood and indescribable vice. Nor could
God's blessing rest on thern or their ili-gotten gains. I have scarcely
known one of the traders who did not corne to ruin and pottcrty.

" The money that carne in to the shiip-owners 'vas a conspicuous curse.
Fools made a rnock at sin, thinking that no one cared for these poor sav-
ages ; but their sin did find thent out. "

So of the enernies and friends of the worship, as it was called on Tanna,
Mr. Paton says : " This Miali and bis foilowers wcre a scourge and terror
to the wholo island of Tanna. They intenseiy hated Nowar because ho
would not join in their crueities. Yet lie and Manurnauaud, Sirawir., and
Tàiniungo, continue& to live long after 'var and death bac! swept all the
others a'vay. The first three ]ivedi to, be vcry oid meni, and to the last tlILv

made a profession of being Christians." (Ps. 1 8-17; Ps. 58; Eccles.
8 11-13; Rom. 11l 2-16 ; ]Rev. 18 -4--8.)

THlE MISSIONARY CALL.

TUNE " 4St611 Tlicrc',s i1rore Io Folloa."

Ilark, the bug-le cal1 of God!
Down the ages sounding,

"Go ye, and proclaim abroad
News of grace abounding !"

Cxîorus.-Tell the news!1 Tel] the news!
Ltt the farthest nation

Ilcar the sound, the worid arotind,
Tidiugs of saivation!1

Let the sacrcd, liralds go,
Through the vales, and mountains;

Steady streanis of trerisure flow
From t'ho golden fountains 1 [CuIonTs.

Go to vornan, now enelavcd
lu lier household prison,

Tell her, you whom Jesus saved,
]ge 'as dead-is risen j[Oou.

Hosts of God, marci round the 'val1 !
Whie the trurnpet's peaiing;

Satan's mighty towers 'viii fal,
God's own power rcvealing! C1ionUS.

.&T. P.
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TI-JE PENTECOST ON TUE CONGO.

M3Y J. IL MILLERI, ihi>., PILDIVi

Tiii Acts of the Aposties cioses like ani iinfinished book. The truth is,
it is an unifinished book, and new chapters «ire continuafly being added to)
it. The %vonderful stories of modern missions belong really to the saine
voliifl.

Few narratives of mnssionary experience iii ail this century surpasinl

tlîrilling interest the account of the work of the past twelve years nt Banza
Mantekze, in Africa. In 1879 the Rev. IIcnry Richards wvent frora Eng-
lana to Africa as a xnissionary of the Livingstone Iinland Mission. He
established a station at Banza Manteke, one hundred and fifty miles froin
the mjouth of the CJongo, and ten miles south of that great river. In its
écarier years the mission wvas transferred to, the American Baptist Mis-
sionary «Union, and now thiere is a large Baptist chureh there, in the inidst
of a great heathen population, upon 'which it is pouring the ]ighit of the
Gospel.

Mr. Richards came to this country last year to, tell the Nvonderfnl story
of the Lord's work on the Congo. This story is se fuîll of interest that it
is here coudensed frora the missioîiary's own accounts into a simple narra-
ti ve.

Stanley travelled from Zanzibar aronnd the lakes and down the Congo
for a thousand days, and though many thousands of people passed before,
Iiimn ecd day, lie did net find one that knew the Lord Jesuis Christ, In
1879 two Missionaries wvere sent ont ho penletrate, tliis trackless region.
They succecded in getting some distance into the counhry to a place called
Patabaýla. Mr. Richards, ivith some others, wvas sent to try te get, if pos-
sible, to Stanley Pool. But thc difficulties wcre very great-insumonnt-
able for men of any but intrepid. courage and indomitable persistence. *At
length the missionaries reachedl Bauza Manteke, and being unable to gro
any farhher, they decided to stay thcre and establisb a station. There were
inany villages near by, and the. people were inehueif te ho friendly.

They ]iad only one tent, and tbey buiît a luit of tlic long grass finit grew
ai about thora. There, in September, 1870, Mr. Richards found hiraseif
alone among people wvho were cntirely unknoivn to 1dm. le knew inoth-
ingr either of their custoins or of their language. He, at once began to
stndy the people, but, net lcnowing a word of thecir language, found it very
difHicult. Some things, howcver, ho, soon learned. For ene, they al
seieae to ho thieves. They wonld. takc everything on wvhich tlîoy could
lay thcir bands. le vould, look into their faces and accuse themn of steal-

îghis things, but they would deny it without the slightest hiesitation.
Mdr. Richards givesa miost interesting description of his experience in

lcarning thoir language. Tlîey liad no dietionaries, ne grarumars., no
books, no literature of any kind. No wlhite maan hadl ever ]earned the
lang-uage. lie took a note-book and determiried to write down phoneti-
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cally cverytlîig lie ('oîîld hecar, with t'le meanirig that lie supposecd belonged
to the word.. Ii this wvay hie soon liad a number of wverds, phrases, «1111i
sentences, anîd at once began to use them. Aithotigli the people wouldl
laugl at bis pronunciations and. ut the way lie put bis words together, )le
did not nîind it,, but persistcd in his effort.

Soule words lie found it very lbard te, get. He noticcd that the a~e
t ion between the mothers and their oliildrcn wvas very strong, and lie wislieil
to get the wvord for niother. At last lie thoughit lie hiad succeced, blut
afterward lie icarned that the word whîch lie supposed rimant mother reallv
stood for a full-grown mari. H1e was three months in findirig out the wvordl
for yesterday.

At lengtii hie begyan to try te get hold of the graîimar of the lanrtigug.
le began witlî the nouns, and soughit for the way of forming plurals. lie
expccted te discover sonie modification at tile end of the words, but cotild
not deteot any sucli change. After muiih experimcnting le arnied thtat
there were sixteen classes of nouns, witlî as mariy modes of forming the
plural. In like mariner hie discovered th-at there were seventeen differeut
classes of vcrbs, with very xnany tenses besides the ordiriary prescut, past,
and future, ecdi havirig its specifie form. The shades of meaning iu thiesu.
variations are often very delicate arid beautiful.

The laria;ýe is net, as onie would suppose, a inere, jargon, 'but is really
very beautiful, euphonions and flowiig, with nun.erous infiections. Wlien
ono lias acquired it it is very easy te, preach in it and te translate te Scrip-
turcs into, it. Says Mr. Richards: I thinlc if some of our best lîngiiîkts
were te, try te, forni a perfect langruage, thcy coul net do botter thait t.)
lollow the Congo. It seems te bc altogether superier to the people ; and
there must bave beeri a tume wlîeri they were in -i higli state of civilizatioln,
frein which in some, way they have degenerated."'

After learning in this patient ivay eneugli of the lar.guago te use i. a
little, hoe began te try te flnd eut the, ctuston-.s, superstitions, aind religion
of t'he people. He fourid thiat they believed in a great Creator, wlio niade

altirgs 11fe as],d. tiieni why they did net worship this Nzamnbi, nci
they said they did net tlîink Hie was a good God arid they did net t1lnk-
Ilix. Hie did net cenceru IIimself about them, ; He -ms tee far avtav.
Tlîey lîad little images eut eut of weod-some like theniselves, with birds'
lieads, bea«ks, and claws ; others like animais. These are thieir gods. Tiiev
trus;t iri tlien for protection from. harm, sic«kness, deatx, or nuisfortiuue, li'ut
neyer expeet te reccive any blessiris frein thon. They are believers1 in
ivitchemiaft, te whichi tbey attribute ail evils and inisforturics. Tliev have
chiariris te couriteraet witchcraft. They have witch--doetors, for wvlîon ilîtv
send if any eue is sick. The d&,ctor cernes, anid withi a grreat mnariy ine4înita-
tiens tries te drive the demon eut. Semetimes tlîe doctor ponsont some
person as the witch, and this persori then lias te, take, the test by poison. If
lie ejectEý it, tlîey say lie is innocent ; but if it klis hlm tlicy say lie Wras
gitilty.

[Julie 1
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The missi onary uit lecthi began te show tlîemntxtscns and death,
and ail misfortunes, were due net to ivitclieraft, but to sin. lie grava theru
the Bible accounit of the ereation and the fall. Thun he began. co try to
show them that God is flot oniy a great Creator, a1-powerful, but that H1e
is aiso kind and loving. Thcy wvould ask wny questions, somne of wvhich
Mr. Richards foutid it liard to answor to their satisfaction. le continued,
.lIowever, for four years, tcacbing thenx about bte creation, the fa)), the
flood, and the history of te Israelitos, thialcingr it necossary to give t1lom
sOm idea of the 01l Testament before beginning with the New. But the

people ivere just asq niueli heathien at the end of titis tirne as %vlien lie first
went ainon<" thiem. Thiere wvas no evideuce of any change. They dia not
fe! themselves te be sininers.

About tbis limue Mr. Rlichards wvas at home for a season of rest, aud
whvite there hoe spolie te ene -vlio had had miucli experience in mission wvork,
sayîflg ho dia not sec how -ho could preacli a Saviour until the People feit
themiselves te be sinners. H1e was advised te go back and preacli the law
-for it is the lew that convinces of sin. So, on reaehixxg Banza Mantoke
again, the first thing hie did was te translate the Ton Comîiaudments, and
Iion hobegan terendaýid expouud themt teb people. They said the cer-
mnaudinents were very good, and claimed that they had. kept thom. The
inost plain and persenal applications of the law mnade ne impression oit
tter. Se two years more passcd «%vith ne resuit ; the people were ne
better than -%Yben hoe first ivont te them. H1e bcgan te grow hopeless of
any good froma preaching amoug them. Hie had gaiucd. their respect, and
tbey were ldnd to him, but that 'vas ail.

At last, in his discouragement, Mr, Richards began te study bte Scrip.
iures anew for himself, feeling that there was soine mistzaice iu his preacli-
ing. lu lte early days seuls were converted ; wvhy net now ? Had the
Gospel lest auy of its power ? If hecathen then turued from their idola
te, serve the living God, -%vly should tiot Ihese people in Bauza Manteke
do the same ? le studicd bhe Gospel and te Acts of the AposLles, and.

begnu to see Itis inistake. The commission is net, " Go ye jute ail the
%Yorld sud preaci te Law," but "«Go ye iute ail the world and preadi lte

It was te turning-point in the work of titis lonely missionary. He
determinedl to preach te Gospel. Five limes lu four clapIers Peter ac-
cuses the people of the crucifixion of Jesus. Anothler thingr that struck
him was that bte disciples wvere bidden te wait until they vere elothed
with power Iron on higit. H1e felt t1it ho had net tbis power. lie vent
again to his 'wotlk, deterniined te preacli the Gospel., and cry te God for
te promised power.

Thon lie hiad te decide precisely what te Gospel vwý. If ho proacbed
Jesus and Ilin crucified, the people would 'want te know who Jesus vas.
lHe decidedl to take Like's gospel, asx Ibis seemed te utost comuplete and
tlie xnost suitahie fo~r Gentiles. H1e began translatingr ten or twelve verso;s
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a day, and tiien read and expounded themn, asking God to bless lus own
Word. At once the people were more intcrested in the Gospel than they
biad] been wliien hoe preaelied. the, law. lis hoievieut on he -was greatly en-
couraged.

Wlien' lie came to the sixth chapter of Lulce, thirtieth verse, a difli-
ecilty arose. The people were notorlouis beg-gars. Tme3 wouild ask for
anything tbey saw that pleased their oye-ais blanket, bis knife, bis plate
~-and whieu lie would say lie could net .ive the thingis to them, thley woIuhl
reply, " You can get more." Here now wcre th-. words of tue Gospel
diGive te every man thant asketh, of thee." The missionary was greatly
perplexed as to whiat to do wvith that verse. HIe ]et lais liel.per in trns-la-
tion go away, and wvent te bis roomn to pray over the natter. The tius 0
for th. daily service wvas drawinug near. 'What should lio do ? «Why siot
pass over that verse! ?Eut his conscience told him that would not be lion-
est dealingr withi the Scripture. Time for service came ; but, instead of
advancing hic went back to, the beginmi,1g of the Gospel, reviewing the
carlier part. Tiaus lie would gain time for fuller consideration of the te.\t.
Still ho could not find that it meant anything but just wvliat it said. lie
consulted a commentary, and it said Jesus was giving general principles,
and that vie rnust use common sense lu interpreting His viords. But titis
did not satisfy the missionary. If vie are allowed to interpret one Scrip-
turc ln this wvay, vihy not others ? Leaving the meaniurg to be decidcd by
dicommon sen.se" seemed a very unsafe course.

After a fortnighit of prayer and consideration liec onchaded tlmt oiir
Lord ineant just 'what H1e said ; and lie went and rend it to the people.
H1e told them, that this vins a vcry higli standard, and it would probabiyV
take hlm a lifetime te live up to iL ; but hoe aeant to livo w'bat lie
preahed to tliem. After the address tha3 natives began to ask Iiimi for
tlung., and lie gave themi 'vvat tlaey viantcd. Hie wvondered wvhereunto thlis
thing would growy; but lie told the Lord he could net sec any other aîaeasing
in is -wirds. Hlowever, the people viere evidently deeply impressed Ly Lis
course. One day lie overlacard ene say : "I g(ro this from thew~hite masI."
Thon ancther said 1I arn goingr to ask 1dmi for such a thing." But a
tiaird said : "' No ; buy it if yeni vant i." The leaven of grace 'vvas work--
ing ini their hecarts. After tlaat tlaey rarely ever aslccd lulsi for anv-

Mir. liciards thoen wvent on translating and cxpouindingt Liike's gnspel,
auJl thxe interest continually increased. The clihuax: vis reaclied -%luen lie
came to, the accounit of the crucifixion of Christ. There vins a large con-
gregation the day ho rend this passage. He remiuded the people of tîje
ldindness and goodness of Jesus and cf is wvorks of mnercy, ard then
poînted te lm nallea mpon the cross between two thioves, and said:
"'Jesus nover would have died if vie Lafd net been sinners ; iL vias because
of your sins and mine that Hie died." Tlao impression n'as vcry deep. Tt
-seemed thait indeed thco lIoly Ohost hand fallcii..upoin the people.
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le continued preaching. One day, as they were returning from a ser-
vice, Lutale, the mnan who bad helped him in transiating, began to sing one
of the Congo bymns. Ris8 fiuce shone with, joy, and he saici 1I do bc-
lieve those words ; I dIo believe Jesus bas talkcn away my sins; I do hc-
lievo fHe bas saved me." After .~nyears of toil and weary waiting sud
suffering bore was the first convert at ]3anza Manteke. At once Lutale
began tcstifying what the Lord had donc for 1dm. But the people becamoe
lis enemies aud tried to poison hlm. le 'had to leave bis town and live
Ivith Mr. Richards for safety. For a finie there ivere no more çonverts.
iHowever, the people were stirred. By and by the king's son becaine a
Christian. Sliortly after this another mnan came withl his idols, and plac-
ing thein on a table, said, savagely, that he wanted to become R Christian.
lie soon began to preach. So the work Nvent on until ten were convertcd.
These ail bad to leave their own 'homes, however, as they -were tbrcatened
,9ith death. The missionary now shut up his house, and U. king these men
with hitu, went from town te town preacbing the Gospel. The people
~ere greatly moved, ana one aftcr another came over te Christ's side.
Two daily meetings were held, aud inquirers were numerous. The work
continued aud was blessed, until ail flic people immediately arcounà Bauza
Mantelce had abandoned their beathenism. More than one thousand namnes
were enrolled in a book af those who gaveb evidence of real couver-
eton.

Four ycars bave uow passed, and Mr. Richards has carefully noted the
resuits of the work. Most of the couverts are holding on their -%vay.
About three hundred have beau baptized. The Churcli is earnest and
zpiritual. There bas been much, persecution, but the Christians have not
been intimidated by this. Many examp les of earnestnes.s are reported.
Materials for a chapel (provided. through the liberality of Dr. Gordlon's
church in Boston) were brouglit to a point fifty or sixty miles distant, and
the people carried them ail thc way te ]3anza Manteke, over rough ronds.
Sorne of them went four or five times, cadi trip requining a week-. In al
there were about seven hundred loads, of sixty pounds eaci, and the whole
rhapel 'was thus carried, aud witbout charge.

The people, thieves before, became honcat. Liars before, they now be-
tmc truthful. They have al.4o become industrions and cleauly. The
women want to droas botter. The men are more energc*tic and indus-
trions. Wifchcrsf t. poison-cgiving, and ail sucli heathen practic,ýs were put
away by those who conf2ssed christ. Many brouglit their idols, and at
the first baptism they had a boufire of images, destroying tins oery vestige
of idolatry.

This skzetch of the worlc at Banza Manteke, given almost in thé words
of Mr. Richards, thougi greatly condensed, is sufficiently full te indicate
the meothod pursued and the different stages of progress. The storyis of
intense interest, and is aiseo feu of instruction net only for inissionaries in
hoathen lands, but for Christian workcers in any field.
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AN AFRICAN DEV1L'ý, BUSINESS .AND ITS ARAIt AGENTS;

OR, TUIE SLAvE. TatAi>E 0F '
9

1E PItESE2NT DAY : WiiO CARRIES IT r.%;,
WIIERF ARE T1i:! SLAVES 1-SE!), AND WIIAT CAN BE DONE TO STOP TiIL

BDZ FREDEIV 1ERiLY NOBLE, NEWDERRY LIBRARY, CHICAGO, IL.

.- TiuE. F1IELU AND TIE ILNES

Draw a line froin Capie Verde to Cape Guardafui. Coast soutliw;trd
aluii, Suniaulilan I until you strike the equator. Run inlarid to Lake Vie-
toria. I>rolong, an castcrn, boundarv froni its south-eastern corner to Labc
Nyassa, and doivn the Shiré ive.r. Féllow Up the Zambesi to its soure±
ini Lake Dilolo ; then draw a line to Stanley Pool on flic Congo, and fo>l-
low the curve of the Gulf of Guinea, but at an average distance frozuî the
sea of about one hundrcd miles, until we corne back to our startiflg.poir.t
in Senegarabia. Tlîus, generaily speaking, the Sahara, the Indian tOcran,
the great lakes, thxe Zarnbesi, and the coast lands of the Atlantic constitute
flhc boundaries, within ivhich, the devil's-business of man-hunting is pur.
sucd. Witli the exception of the Guine.a coast and thie west lialf of thec
Congo, State, there is scarcely a recess into wbicli tlieiArab bas flot Ibcnc-
tr:itcdi. Ris hnuntin-grouinds comprise, (1) thec independent Soudan,()
the former Egypti:în Soudan, (3) thec heart of Central Africaý. i.e., lo'oî
the Cowgo, and Chte lakes, and the Zambesi counltries.

1. First and forenuost among siave-stealers stand people from the t2st
coast. Thiese consist of shiore tribes called Swahiili, of half-caste Aralos, 4,f
resident indus called B3anians, and of Ptortugu«,tese ini Mozbqu,or iup
flic .ixîci Their boundaies of action lie between theic AruWiriai, Lakri
Allbert-Edw.-rd and Victoria, Lake Nyassa and Shiré River, thie Ztinl-eýsi
as far as , ictoria Falls, thence Go Lakc ]3angwcolo, where only yesterday

tho~~g Arb nt~ted the Awamnba negroces to pursuc a mfost destructive vis-

t-m; of slaving- ainong thic inliabitants of tsnorthiern and western :lhores;
down the Lu;aaba-Congo to Nyangrwé, whlence they swingr 100 miles wr(St
to, Lumanui Riiver. SNot imore titan 40>0 Arabs operate here ; but tliev
employ arrmcd negroca in such numbers-Tppu. Tih ;ilonc bcing repouted
to, have 12000 nmen in lus pay-that perhaps 10,000 bandits waýge iwar upon
flhc blaclcs in this section. 'ntù >ow thec Frec State post at Stanley Fali;:
even under Tipau. Tib's governorslîip, lcept thic Arabs east of that puiliu.
But now tbat Tippu Ti> is nt Zanzibar, impotent -vithi parahsvi.% ls lut-t
'blooded 1-insfolk arm swarmningr over the barrier, and are fulfilh.. the pre-
diction titat tbey inust yet bc bat±led 'with. In March, 1891, sveipg thuat
flic Frc State's forces stop their passage across flic Aruwirni, thic s1ave-
.ùider turned north, reardîcd tlîc Wellé, and thircatened flic Free, Statcs

ponrt on tliat strcain. Tie situation is alarrning ' M tce xtre~me, for th~e
<'on-vn Statir bas un a-Irquînte revenue for iinilitarv purposr , and Airica
ba" tollr it of 1'1 ilenl to, Meure it.self. lIs- prinr-ipat stati-ans live

'I

Rune
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been Zanzibar, Bagainoy, Xilwa, and Quiillînane (ail on the eoast), U-ny-
anymbe, 1J-jiji, and K:,izeînil)es tuwaYrd the lakes, withi Nyaxîgwe and Staîxlcy

Falls on lite Cungo. The mnain lines of travcl wvere tlîree (1) Froîn
Mýanyueezua vid ugûi< Làke, I-jji, aud U -nyanycîîîbe 0o B.t.,amoyu,

Iivand Zainzibar; 2 froni Lakcs Baugweulo and Moero, %witht a brauchi
lîcroSs Lake Nyassa tu Mozanxlique ; (3) froin Lake Victoria Lo CQ:ISt towvns.

-2. Next iii 1auwer for uvil ctine the l:vr of tlîc Egyp ltian Soudani,
çihî Cartûîn as 4.heir centre. Titis territory comprises the Nile liasin of

2,000,000 square miles, reaeiug froni the> lte Nile to Lake> Victoria
1500 Mile-q souti, :'nd tO thet Weilé lZivcr iu the nortlîezast quarter of ilic
Congo State. There the Mah«tdist aud Lue Zaýnzihisi ]ouk bauds. Wlîcn

Bker -was appone goveruior iu 1869, lie found 15,000 Egyptians, or
Ttuks, enaged in siaviing -, axud the nuniber c-aunot now lie kas. Emtiu'
formier province of Equatois . ad W cst Abvssii:ii are ticir Iatcsqt victinis-
Rtliartûmn, F-asiod-" Sennaar, Gondokoro, and (forinerly) Massovai tlie
depots. The export route is the 'NÎe, or ovcrland througlh Darfu:r and
Hordofan. ln 1S7-3 tiiese fclws anualv sinugghed .50,000 slaves intu
Ecýypt, Tripoli, Arabia, Tuirkc-v, l>crsia, and even Turkestan. Thiere are
reasons for fearin- thie numbl'er te be as large to-day. The poivcr and
organization, of thue rlar.tùrn. shavers inay lie inferred froin the fact iliat
durirg the Brussels Anti-siavcry Conference, 200 dele",te-- a-scmlrd. at.
IZChartûxu to devise nieasures for suîrsigEurope and Aincrica's in
traxTie %ith Africa. They rcsohvedl to) gi-dle Afrita, iviti diîoms, coifisca-te
every vesse] containimg Eitî-, and reil the crcs intu slaverv. Mxiv the
ivorst ieîu ]ose

3. The thi-d principal sourcu of .5-tpply is tuie native Snudan. Thtis is
about 250u iles longr by 500 ide, and foins one vast lîuîîiting grîî
irithi Ai-abs fi-m Morocco, Tripe.li, or Kabia as -Nimi-ods. FioiWdi
tlteseA iar iuders penetrîate to a point aiîîong tlic canuilbài 'Nains and awarfs
is fai- south as tlic Congo. Q-iptivcs are truqsprted tu the niw-:et of
Nuka, on Laelcad, ivixerc: about 10,000 are annuaihy itouglit 1-y Bai-
bai-v deales, and iuarclhcd across the Sahiar to tuie F-ezun, ail oasis sout.h
of Tripoli. Thcre thry are sod to thc soutlh and cast coxusts of tue
XMeditexrancau. The eufr ngat route have been so drcadfiil tliat very
nxauy suxcunib ; and travchicrs unacquaiuted iwah the road îuecd (-.Iv foi-
Iow thxe boues ]yin-g riglit aud icit. Fri-ou the Wecst Soudan, rdû Sokito
and Timbiktu, slaves are also sent to Moi-occc, wiîre alniost everi. town

liit.s market. Thriugliîout Atrica uca-hi ail N.olixiînmedau towns ai-c
'riciving and iistributing centres foi- the "«black best.s." Morocco oiyns
50,000 slaves, andaunnualhy imuports about 4000.

4. There are also uniinor sourec-s; tlue, hîowever, being lefflonh' liy
cor.tras (1) In Ckingn %State a dx-inestir Aave txrade i!; flcrrelv pursueil l'y
large. powerful tuibcs betwc'en Stanlhey I'n an-'l Sttnhî'v Fi1In thlis
'western haif, as iu general thri-onh e central lit exteîidineg fi-oi Sm
gaznhia to Uguatlie pnssc.sAici of inany slaves is indicpensable t.,? Uic
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dignity and power of head men, b)oth in this life aîid after death. Tlieir
decease is the signal for human sacrifices on a litige seule. Neartle mouti e.f
the Mobangri--\Vcllô the inhlibtants sell their war captives te, the canuibals of
its upper reaches expressly for food, and the latter even wage wars for tiii.
one objeet of capturiug " long pig'" (2» In Lunda, between zn.gUl.t
aitd the southwcst of Congo State, Portuguese subjeets cuslavie iLs people
than <bose arouud the sources of Zambesi River. Canieron wvas, lis5
informcd that slaves (at least a few) wcre stîli exportcd froin f112 Porittu-
guese West coasf. On the east coast the 1>ortuguese (African andi
European) ship"« black ivory" from Mozambique aud Sofalaland. In issu
the B3ritish Consul at Mozambique City rated the annual export at :3u0
souls; but aux increased demna for ivory afterivard gave the business
fresh impulse, the two trades being, band and glove. In 1888 a Portugueýse
officer, rcporting from his post in the intt2ri or, saïd of ifs commerce: Theo
sole trade of tlîis district at prescut consists lu slaves" Thus Portuguese
authoiies demonstrtetbatunder their flag, the slave trade bas so inecaseti

an tegthened that te-day thero la a yearly cxport, of 10,000 slavest
Madagw-rer aud the Comoros. (3) At the Gulf of Aden slaving i3 vcrv
activc in Somauliland, 'where the slaves are bouglit or stolen from the Gallas
inland, fromn Guragwê, sud the Shu7ilooks or Denkas. Abyssixuia Uis nw.nv
mnarkets ; and former Mahdists have swcpt tliousands of ifs native Clhris-
tians into slavcry in Arabia. (4) Across the continent the natives of
French Loanga, the Gerinan Canicraons, and Ashantce and Dahoxuey Iu
tlieir fellow-xnen relentlcssly.. (5) Uganda. scems tw Iink the Soudan and
Zauz7ibar trades, Çine Mw'wag formerl' stole aud sold 80,090 peupblle cadil
yenr, wvhile one competent authority rated tliat export at 1,80,00u lv.
Central Africa contalus 41 slave routes, i'aryiugr froin 10 te loon miles in
length; 16 slave-produeingr areas of lesa or lamrge ctent, and G region

(several larger than lreland) wîidh, have becu ail bet dcpopulafed, if zlc>t
utter!y unpeopked.

fl.-Tnu METiions.

The methods of slaving involve tIc commission of every crime- Bc-
fore 1870 slaviug was geuerally commerce ; to-day it is inurder and robhery.
Invasion of peaceful communities, not seldom prosperous or semi-civilized.
llring villages at niduight, nîassacring terror-stricken mea as thcy start froin
s]cep te fallamid bnrning buts into siccp tbat knows no wariug ; kidnapping
woinen and chldren, or holding thein as hostages for a raisoin of ivcory
frora yct surviving fathers and husbauds ; and gratifyiug every instinct .
lust and cruelti-all constifute its wavs aud mreaus.

WC wisli, iowcver, te, scan the in-er workirgs o! the systein, aud 11us.
therefore, concentrafe attention upon 7anzibar a. bcing l'ai ny enops~
typical.

Anung ifs commercial classes, noue liefore 1890o exerciscd $o imu'l, iffll'n.
enco un tbc trade of Eas.t Aflitcu as diii the Banian, wliu numbiler tL.-
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-auds. The Ai-abs are ncarly ail in their debt ; and if a trader planned ta
journey to Uganda or Nyangwé or Nysafor slaves or ivory, guru-copal
or orchilla, lie 1would boi-iow *5000 at fifty, sixty, or even se-venty per cent
interest, and purehase goods. At bis journey's end tlîey would bave more
than trebled in purcliasing powver. Leaviug Bagainoyo or lwa with a
car.avan numbering 100, 300, or 500 people, oui- hall-ciste, whoi is niier-

cliant or Iiiirderer, as circiimstances permiit, takes several montlîs ta rearlh
lT1.nyanycniîbc. In the maritime district kidnapping is seldunî attcmpted,
fur the natives stand ready to avenge the stiightest affrunz with bloodv
bands, and to use firiarins whcenovcr opportunity presents itself. Froni
CY.nyneb (Tba r -uediverge to U-jijl and lganaa. 1>sigto

17-jiji, lie nîiglît citiier purchase slaves. at its market or pusi into Manycna,
1.50 miles beyond Tiangiùnika Lak-e (se, Stanley pronounces and writes).
Aàt U-jiji 5 dotti of cloth iworth tî.50 would purchase a slave wortli $30
nt Zanzibar, wihile Sa Yvould purohsse ordinary males, whiose value at
r-yanyembe 'ivoilda equal 1$25. Liea,.in- $3500 as capital, this secured
4014 slaves who, if surviving the mai-ch te Baganioyo, rcalized $13,920
tbere--a net profit of 10,420. Nor is tbere reason te, suppose t1iat theur
value in 1890 wYas luss at imarine niarts, whence they could still be exportcd;
and often the traders did botter stili, almost always returning wiith aii
enorînous nirgin of gain.

Manyema, in 18~65 an tnlnowîî country. to, the-se A.abs, bias for twenty
yemi heen an El Loi-ado, of ivori-. Mihen tbe fi-at s1aver returned in 1807
with a 'wealtlî of tuai-s and wiitli tales of fabulous quantities of the precicus
article, flic beaten tracks of1 Ugauda ani of TanLi>âuaika7s coasts te east and
south becanie c-uînparatively desqerted. Nevertbieless, iii thie long band of
Country cxtcndin- frou lai-c Victoria to Zanmbesi's w-ave the sîsi-er lias
sinr-o ravagcd and ruicd so ruthll.-sly, that many populoul, fertile districts
hiave been redured te deserta, and ini every villaige aroulnd the gi-est lai-es
no womsn or clild wandcring, top. minutes away lias any hikehCiiionid of ever
sceinjg home again. In Manycnia fircarnîs nmade even small parties of Ai-abs
invincible.. Thîis lîelpi"e-ssness arJ the riiuosvlow price of ivory% ledl
tte neyw ci-a in slaving, to flic nmetheds of flic present day, and thec risc
of thec Tagammoyos Tippu Tibs, and Ugai-owas.

Ivriy east, in copper wiire or in heads, from onc ball te one andacnc quar-
ter cents a pound in 18 î0-its value in Zanzibsr bciing froni $50 te $ri0 thec
35 pouuds. To-day thilat xmouît, is wortit $1W5, and is liotught witlî bullets
and blood. The new-rnmc-rs, urged on li- gî-ecd and ferocity, began the
practice of 'wholos8le massarre. Thley would accumulate tusk -uxpon tusk
for vears, till gi-est piles were buried Ibcr.ea.t tueuir buts. Suiddeniy they
wciuld anc day pick a t(uarrel, -seize noerds a-id iadand shûot, tlhe mcn,
.apafing only enolugh, to carry ivorv-. Tliey firel the-village, a-id the marcli
woms than death bsd beguen. Multitudes periai mnerely as lieasts, of loir-
deti; but for ci-ci-y slave-pc.rter eealting or- a-tciiunin. aisl st-olen ,k

Ur boniglit fi-oni tic neareýt fiui. Titi., suipplies its lasecs l'y scizîire frain
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neiglibors, and thus the caravan, eves on the road, cl-Entes a constant cireîî-
lation of huma» currency in every locai centre travcrsedl. The Arab ivreaks
a ruin even 29reater than, the annihiflation of tribes outright. Hie keepls
the region in a perpetual ferment, pits chiief against cluief te prevcnt cnu--
bination, and cither nxa1es tools of tribes ]ikely to beconie dominant, o'r
shatters tlieni by instigating rebellion anîong tlieir dependants.

ht is in tlue Congro forest thiat tlue frighltful atrocities of the Arab sIavers
reacli thue deptlis of liellishncm. Within an area etjual to, France aud t)ue

Iberian peninsula, Tagamoyo, Tippu Tib, and Ril.>nga-Longa hiave su-
cessi-ely lîarried, kidnappcd, and mnurdoed, tili exaggeration by the iîar-
i-ator is sheer impossibility. The sailor was igt 'tosdd nseii

siavers, 'L If the devii don1't catch those fellows, -ie mîighit as well hiave nlu
dcvii at ail."

Noveniber 27th, 1883, 'wlen founding establisliments in~ the Congo
State, Stanley met with the Arabs of Nyangwé. le discovered that tluis
borde of bandnitti-for in reality ana without disgumise they were nothiuîg,,
else--had started in July," 1882., fromn a village hialf way from- Nyangwé te
Stanley Falls. The ban 1 ruumbercd. 300 fightingr men arzncd with flint.
locics9, double-barrehled percussion gun-,, ana a fcw brochl-leaders; flueir
domestic slaves and tlue wonxen doublcd the numbers. For Il monflis tlueç
hiad raided the left banlr of the Congo for 100 mailes, and as far north as
Aruwimii-mouth ; thoen they had spent 5 isonthis on Congo's cast shore ;ij
the saine cruel iYork. This territory comprises 34,570 square miles-
exactly 9000 more than Ircland-andl b1ud possessed ncarly 1,000,000 pet-
Pie. Ose lhundred a-nd eigflteen village.s, coiiiprising 43 districts, h:udl
becs devastat-ed to gais flie scant profit of 2.300 wounn d childrcn, and
about 2000 tusks. Stanleyv calculated that if thoso 118 towns liad offlv
1000 inliabifiants ecdi, tlie Arat's had a profit of rncrely two per cent, aild
that after these captives 1usd undlergone tlic voyage to Nyangwêé, camlp lifi-,
aud tlie pests wbiehi iniseries, brced, thuere 'woula reniain only a scanit vile
per cent on the bloody venture.

Horrible as are tiiese fants frorn slavcry's chiarnel-bouse of luorrore, tjîev
do not begin to be tlic Norst. Fîve expeditions, cdi a13 grcat as flue prs.
ent one, 1usd alrcady coîne aud grone ivitu theïr booty, and bad couuîjlt-telv
-wedcid flic re-cgion. If cadli expodition was as successfni asStle'
acquaintences, thie siavers got 5000 pieople safcly to Nyangwê; but z(îî'u
out of 1,000,000 is ose haif of ose lier cent, or 5 slaves out of 10010 icer-
sons-tlie poorest possible profit. The 2:300 slaves Lasd cost 2501 suis.

int and 1300 dying by the way ; and at this rate flic Z-000 --laves surviv-
ingr at Nyangwè (of the IC,O)00 oiginally obt-inied) 1usd cost 33,000 lives.
1B1-cli of the very sruîallest infants Stanley grapluicallv estiniates te Lave cist
flie life of a father, and perhiaps bis 3 stout brothers and 1 go-,,u-.p
duîugltcrs : " An entire faînily of 6 seuls lias bec» donîc to deatlh tc
thuat suiail, fei-bic, lielple'ss, nlsckss; rhsiil P

\\ Wi>lt,' li- ssk, NV wa tlîec ealu s- tif :îl i fuis ýva.t ssr ti f luuîîî:zi
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lif , tixis unspeakable niisery ? Ç*otliing but the induilgence of an old
Arab's 1wO]I1h1, bloody, starvcd, anid ravenous instincts. le wishiel to
obtain slaves to barter profitably -%vith other Arabs. liaving wveap ns-gxi
and powder-enough, lie placoci them in the bauds of 300 -,laves, and de-
spatched thcmn to commit murder iwholesale, as an 'Englisli ioblemnan would
put guns in the bauds of bis guests and porxnitthlemn to slaughlter the g2me on
his cstate. If ive calculate three quarts of blood to ecdi person whio fcll
during the campaign. of murder, this one Arab caused, to bo shed. --850
grallons of blood-suficicnt to fill a tank of 460 cubic fect-quite large
ènotuli to drown him and ail bis km-i."-

Stanley's pon-picture of tbis camp is as vivid as, if taken boy instantancous
pliotography. " It was surrouuded --vithi a fonce madle of the hunt-ivalls of
the native town, -%'lichl lay ini rains outside, square plots of raised tanxpc-d
earth, with a few npriglits alone indicating wvlxere it liad stood. The
banana groves iad been lovcllcd, and their staiks exnploycd to, forux the
fonce. Within the enclos.ure -%vis a series of low shecds, rnany lines deep,
ex-tending 100 yards inland fron, the imimediate edge of tixe barak In
Icng«th the camp -%vas about :»0 yards. At the landing-place were 54
canoos, Varying ini capacity fromn 10 to 100 people. The camp is -xixcix too
densely people& for comfort. Thore si-c- rows upon rows of dark nsked-
noss relieved boe and tixere by the white drmses of the captors. Thiere
ar-e linos or groups of nalccdec forms upright, mnovix'g listlessly, or standing;
raked bodies are stretchcd under the shxcds in ail positions ; nzaked legs
innumerable are secn in the perspective of prostrate sicepers; tixere are
c.iuntloss naked childrcn, înauy more infants, fox-ms of boyhood and girl-
lxood, and ocr.asionally a drove of absolutely nakcd old wonien bending
under a basket of fuel or cassava tuibers or banainas,, wxo, are driven throughi
fixe moving groups by two or thrce xnusketcers. Mostly ail are fettcred;
-vouths with iron rings round thei- nocks, through whvlichi is riven a cliin
iike our boat.anchor-chains, sccuring the. captives by twcnties. Tue childrcn
over ton are seeured by three enppier rings, ecdi rinced, Ieg brouglt together
kw the contrai ring. The mothers are securcd by sixorter chaixs ; arotind
are grouped their respective proigeny of infants hidiîîg tre Cruel ircin links
tliat fail in ioops or festoons over tiroir inotiiers' blrc&qts. Thiere is not oe
aduit man captive. Beside the sbde round so tlivkL'v strcwn with, pros-
trstc and upriglit bodica-- lie scattcrcd or lIxoaped in profusion everywhere
the relics of the many raids. Tiere is sc-arcely a square foot of ground
notlittercd -%Yiti sometixinc. Ail tiiese littorine the -ri-und, or ixx stacks
and lxeaps, with piles of banana and cassava lieelings, flour of cassava, axxd
,ficed tubers drying, make untidy pictures and dettails, throxxgh whichi pronxi-
nientlv gieam tire eyes of tire captives in sîxpremne sudn utter 'wretélxedness.
Eî-ery se-.oud duringr wlxicî I regard thixer, tixe ciank of fetters zsud chlains

siksmy car. My cyca catch siglît of tixat <-ontinuai lifting of the biand -
te cms the ne],in the collai-, or as it displays, c.xposed, a mianacie. tliroîîgi
a m--uscle being iruitated by its woiglxt or want of fitnossq. Boîxn- tir ii-tiJ
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by twenties, thev iwallow iii fiithi. C)nly tlwe oi<1 woinen are talien to
forage ; they dig the cassava and search for the banana, ivhiie the guiardl,
ivith ready musket. wcatchies lcceniy for the coming of the vengreful nativ.
Net muech food ean be obtained. WhVlat is procured is flung in a huap) be(-
fore cadi gang, to cause at once an unsecndly seramble. «Marly of the poor
things have becu fettered for months already, and their boncs stand ont i,
bold relief on the attenuatcd skin whicli langs down in wrinkiles anil
puckers. -Who eau witbstand the feeling of pity so poiverfily pleaded for
by those large eycs and suinken checks ?--

As ive listen to this cyc-witness, it appears unthiinkable thiat 'vicked-
ness can go lowcr. Yet it is Stanley himcclf, xwbo from DarkcsttAfrit.a
brouglit tidingsand tales of decds of darkness, bcfitting depthis beneath ilie
lowcst depths of hell. H1e says : " lin 1887 a hiaif-caste Arab siaver and
bis Manyema banditti launchet out on one of the most sariguin.ary and de-
structive careert, to whichà even Tippui Tib's and Tagainoyo's offcr puer
comparison. Toward the Lendïa and Ihiuru. rivets they bad levelled cvecn
settiement into blaek asiies, liad even ventcd thecir rage for destruction (n
the plantain groves, liad split every canne into pieces, liad searchced ev'ery
island, and hiad penetrated into the darkcst recesses whitber a slgit track
couid bu traced, vith only one dominatiug passion, vhici 'was to lkill as
inany mnen and capture as nmany children and wozncn as craft and cruclty
w'olld enable tiiera. Iloiever far north or cast thiese people hiad genc
tliey ha-', donc precisely as we lad seen, and liad reduced the fore3t te a
hiowling wilderness. Throughi ail the imimense arca they bad IcIt scarceir
a hut -,tandi.ig. Assumning that their ravages hiad extended eKst, Morl,
and south 105 miles froni Ipoto, we "lave somnethiing lie 44,000 square
miles. Once ve knowý -where the slaving centres are, ive ray, %vith a pair
of compasses, draiv great circies round each, and park off greas of
40,000 square miles into which a bali dozen resolute mnen, aided by their
bundreds of (negro) bandits bave dividcd thre-quarters of the Congo
foreat for the sole purpose of raurder, and of becoming becirs to a few hiundred
tusks of ivory. -. - There were Manvemna beadmen responsible te t1he
chiefs for followers aud operations entrustcd to their charge. At alternate
periods cach sets out for lus own specia sub-district. Tie figbiters con-
sist of Congoans trained by the Manycma as rAiders, as in 187 Arab înd
East Cowst natives bad trained Manunaiz. Tihis cxtraordinary increase in
tie nuniber of raiders on the U7ppcr Congo is the fruit of tic policy oIf -ili-
ingr the aduits, but prcserving the chliren. The grirls are distril-ut,d
anlong thc Arab, Swahili, and Manycmna harems, the boys aire traine-l te
carry anms, aud are drille.d. Grawn tali and strong, tlbey are rewarde-1
,with vives from. tlie female. servants of the lharem, and are aduiîte.l as;
partners in the bloody ventures. So miany shares of the profits are due thie

great propritor ; a less,- nunier beconies tuie due of the lieadruan, and the
remiainder is thc îlreperty of tlie bandits. . . . At othler ti nes ail ivory over
3,5 pounds goes te the chief ; thiat bnueween -M5 and 20 pounds bielongs1 to lie

1 .1 U Ix.
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Ijeadman, wvhile young ivory, or scraps or pieces, fall to the lucky finders.
This inspires every man to do his best. The caravan is veil maunnd and
arraed by tlic great proprietor, Nvlio stays in bis liaremn on the Lualaba.
The hecadmen, inspired by grend, grow ferocious. The bandits fling them-
selves upon a settiement inercilessly te obtain the largest share of loot-.
chiiidren, flocks, poultry, and ivory. .Ail this would bo clearly beyond
tiroir power if they possessed iio powder. Not a mile beyond home -%Yould
the Arab and his followers dare venture. It is more than probtable, that if
gunpowder were prohibited entry into Africa, there, iwuld be a general and
quidi migration of ail Arabs from inner Africa ta the sea, as the native
chiofs waould hc imceasurably strongcr than any combinatien- of Arabs
arrned -";ith spears. 0f ivory there is not a single picce nowadays -%hich
bas been gained lawfully. Every tu;k, piece, and scrap i the possession
of an A&rab lias been steeped and dyed ini blood. Every pound bas Cost a
life. For every five pounds a hut lias been burned ; for cvery two tuslcs a
whiole village dcstroycd ; every twenty tusks have bec» obtained nt thre

prico of a district %vitlî ail its people, villages, and -plantations. It is sim-t
ply incredible that becarise ivory is required for ornamients or billiards, thec
ricli heart of Africa should lie laid viaste at this late hour of the ninecentli
century, signalizcd ms it bas been by se xnany achievements ; incredible
that populations, tribes, and nations sbould bo utterly destroy cd. Whorn,
aftcr al, doos this bloody seizuro of ivory enrich ? Only a fcw dozcns of

%hif due justice wcro deait thcm, wonld sweat eut the
remainder of thcir piratical, lves in the sovercat penal servitude."

111.-Tiua REs-uLT..

IIow nrany slave.q are c.apturedl; how many lives lost annually ? In
Nyassaland and Zambesi, according to Carneron's Zatcst (1889) statenrents,
525,600 cadi year become slaves. In the equatorial tableland, from the
data furnklhed by Papal missioncrs, the figures nount ove» higher. This
brings tire total of Africans who annually lose freedora at ic hanci of the
Arab hell hounds between the Soudan and the Zambesi up te 1,050,000.
Includingr tle Soudan, fromn tire Atlantic te, the Red Sea, Ashranti, Dahô-
mey, Loanga, tie Camoroons, Lunda, the native slaving on tic Congo,

Sonallad ad gnd, i pears certain that thre grand total equals at

lcast ,0,000oo. It is as if a Georgia, or Iowa, or Michigan ivere
annually cnslaved. The worst. of it is, tînt Ohristendom bas a real thougli
indirect responsibility for these astounding figures, bcause tIre relaxation
of the Engial blochado, the troubles in the Soudan and on thc East coast.
the cenivance of Portugal, and French bulldozing in Madagascar enabled
the &lave trade sinco 1885 te increase fourfo]d.

let tis hast, moving every twelve montis into the bouse of bondage,
doeas not roproent one lialf of inan's iniumanity in thu ]and of death
shades. The mortality of flie caravans varies from, one-lialf to tbree-
quartera, and evon nine-tcniths. We 'wonder tiat anc slave in ton ever
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reaclies his destination, when -we liear the -aceounts of Caineron, B3aker,
Livingstone, Lavigerie, and Stanley. Lavigerie says : «"When ail that are
captured are hurried off, a series of unspeakable miseries commiences. Tuie
mon who appear strongest, and wvhose escape is to be feared, have ands
and feet so, tied that mnoving becomes torture, and on their xieeks are piaeed
yokes attaching several together. Ail day they mardi ; at niglit a few
handfuls of raw sorgho are distributed ; this is al] their food. Next niforn-
ingr they must start again ; 'but fatigue, suffering, and privations bave
weaklened very mauy. The women and the aged are tie first to liat,
tien, to strike terror into the miserable mass, their conductors, armed ivitil
a wooden bar-to economize powder-approaci those rnost exbausted, and
deal a terrifie blow on the nape of the neck. The victims utter a cry, andl
fail in convulsions of death. Tie terrified troop immediately resumes its
marci. Terror bas imbued even tie weakest with fresi strenll. Each
time one breaks down the scene is repeated. At night, on arriving at thecir
halting-place, after the first days of sueh if e, a not less frighlitiiii scene
awaits them. The traffickers in human fiesh ]cnow how maucli their vietims
eau endure. A glance shows who vwill soon sink from wearîness ; so, to
economize food, they pass behind these wreteied beings and fell thieni
with a single blow. The corpses, whien not suspended on neighiboring
trees, remnain where they fail, auci close to thein must their companions
eat and sleep as well as tbey eau. In. this manner the weary marci is con-
tinued,9 sometimes for montis. ]Jaiiy tie number diininishes. If, goadjed

by ticircruel sffcring, some attcxnpt to escape or rebel, the mastes u
them down, and leave thein as they lie, attaehied by yokes. "

Baker slmall be our next witness, describing a slave-dhow and i1s cargo.
'He ordered one searclied, ndi the captain wvas astonished thiat seareli wvas
considered necessary. Besides crew and soldiers, tic skipper averred,
there wvaa not a soul on board, wiile tie vessel had only corn in the hoid,
and ivory beneatli. "But,-" says Baker, " si appeared suisp;iously fli o(f
corn for a boat homeward bound. Micero was an awvkward smell about tihe
elosely-bo.,rded forecastie, tint, resembied tinat of unwmsied negroes. ..
Abd-el-Kader drew -a ramrod £rom a soldier's rifle aud sharply probed tlait
corn. A smotliered cry froni bencathi, and a ivrigghn amogtecr vr

suiceeedzid by a woolly boead, as Abd-el-Kader, baving thruist in his long arni,
dragged a negress forth. At once t'he planks boardingr forccastle and stcrn
were broken, tie corn was removed, aud there was a mas-, of liumauity ex-
posedl-boys,, girls, and women close packed hike herrings in a barrel, wlici,
under tlireats, liad reinained silent. The mainsail appeared full and beavv
in its lower part. lJpon unpaeking, it yielded a young woman thus seivi
up. We discovered about 150 slaves stowcd away in a iuost inconceivabiv
small area. The stenci wvas horrible wlieu tliey began to inove. Manly
were in irons. I crdered the agent and the cý-ptain to, be put in irons."

Yet the captives and hunian cxports, are far an.d away tic slighitest sec-
tica of tic sufferers. Every slave, on tic axerage, represents 100 'virtuusi..

mmmmr_ - __ _- I



The populations bliitecl by thc simoorn of slaving nuniber 150,000,000-
as iany as the German and Russ;an Empires togethcr.

1V.-T.iZE REMEDIES.

1. As the Zanzibar slave ttade lias se long been suistained by the capital
of ]British Ilindoos, Eriglaud lias moral respousibility for that traffic.
Nowf she is iistress of Zanzibar and P'emba, and ber East Africa Coinpany

controls the coast north, and lias broughrlt Ugranda under E nglish lordship.
Wjth Zanzibar as the maritime k-cy of the situation, and with Cairo a future
centre of Saxon government over an area gyrenier than India, England ean
locik tliis export traffie into the inturior. Moreover, Germany is conquering
lands betiveen Zanzibar and the lakes, the Reichstag bias forbidden marine
exportation of slaves, and domestie slavery ivili be abo]ished £romu its
African possssions as speedily as circumstanceE permit.

9. Again, it began te look, lat February, as if the Great Powers wvould
fulfil their solern. pledges for the welfare of Africa, %Yieh they bave
shjamefully failed to live up te. Iu 1884 they declared the Congo State
sliould not bu used for the slave trade, and each. bouind itself to cmploy ail
ineans at its disposai, te end the tramei and punisli the siavers. Ilad thecy
enforced their prohibitions, the slave trade could not have attaitued its
preuent proportions. They deelared that " tese regions shall not bc used
as muarkets or as routes of transit for the slave tra de, no matter of 'wlat
rare; cach of these powers binds itself to, use ail the ineans at its disposai
to put an end, te this trade, and to punish ail ecaged in it. " In 1889
they met in Anti-Slavcry Conference at l3russ,-els, and agreed that the
follosvin<g measures are di*rt-etly and generally practicable : (1) Tribus
concerned ini raiding shall bu lield responsîbie. (2) Any tribu thîrougli
-whose territory slave caravans pass shiail bu lield te aecounit, and suchi
cliiefs or o%.anizcrs of caravans as have been once convicted of slave-
trae offences shahil render sccurity on starting from thu, seaboard.
(1) Chiefs on wvhose coast slave shipments occur shail be deait with.
(4) Thçe police of tlie sea is te, bc niaintained by joint Etiropean effort,
inaritime transportation bcing the point %vliere force and iuiten' action
eau bu nmade rnost cffeoctive. Vessels of 500 tons and undler, unless
Eiavers of larger tonnage bu liercaftcr diseovered, shali, on the high suaR,
bu subjeet to supervision and detention. (5) Disarmament of the slaver
is nigh. From 20' North te '-)2 Souih, and from 100 miles out in each
ocean, the sale of fircarmis to Arabs or natives is prohiibitcd. Arms must
bu depoaited in Governiment warehouses, talken out only on permission,
ana not in sale inelude thec most improvcd wve.,pons. Stanley lias said :
ci or wholcsale massacres of African aborigines there is only one reinedy
-thu solemu comubination of England, Geruiany, France, Portugazl, South
Affiua, East Africa, and the CJongo State against the introduction of pow.-
der into any part nf tlic continent, except for the use of their agcents ; aud
seliing every tusk of ivoryv." Now Christian eentiment must compel
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civilization to rcdleem itself by grappling immnediately %vith the slaver of
the Conn'o, for the Free State offers the inost advantageous nicaus of

attacingthseManvuemans and Soudanese in the rear, whiile Stanley Flis1
is the West Point of the Upper Congo. Tlie United States itself touk
part ini this Conference, and the refusai of oui- Federal Senate to, ratify theC
decree of hum anity is a damning disgrace to, America. DIow the country
thant shattered the shackiles of 4, 000, 000 bondmnen cou] à shirk its dunty aI
fasten fetters on the black muan in Africa, passes comprehcensioîî. Eh-en
iolland playcd the man and shiaines us.

3. Cardinal Lavigerie lias awa1ilencd cven papal peoples to, their duntv iii
supprcssing slavery, -and proposes to stop man-hunting nt its source by Ge~

Lsword. The campaign te, realize tliis objeet inay take place, since several1
tlîousand yonng mcn have çoliuîîteered and are prcparingr. in flic S«uliara
thiese j-ouths and the Peres Blancs -ire already proving themiseli-es trus,
knighlts of lahlor, as diggers of welIls and planters of trees. It is ol>jcted
that these crusaders would nercly destroy a few slavers and divert tute
hi-ade te othier routes. But Laivigrerie's real idea is that every Eîîropean
Power should iaintain sufficient mnilita-i-y forces wlierever in its possessions
the blach is huinted ; but, if finances forbade, hie vould revive thie inedi.rî11
soldiers of the Church, its Kiglîts of Alcantara, Laauor M alaapt
them te, modern methods and needs, put tlîem under the P-ope, and at ice
eauil of any gyovernment remnove theui fromn place to, place reqîîiring tlieji-
services. îniirexpensive squadrons eau aclîleve gi-eat resuli.

Wýhether or flot we agree Nvith Lavigcerie on tlhe mens of enîplovin
force, it i.s absoIutely certain tlîat force is now an indispensable nececs.-ity in
suppressing slave-stealing. The case adrnits ne alternative to-day, fr
Africa is bleedingl out lier lifc-blood nt every pore : the population is for
tee seanty, iid v-t rems are reiapsingr into uninhiahited wilds, imipene.
trahie to, nissiouary or merchant. The Arabs arc hittcrly hostile to
Buiropean influiences, mnen ho practice slavîng as tlîeir riglît, wage ivantoin
war against issqions, and denionstrate tliat in Central Africa Ettrapean an]l
Ai-ah canriot live togetiier. Turkey intends te send :Ilouiamnicdanii mli-
sionaries into lier African possessions.

WVhat, tiien, are the warlike xneasures inevitable anntthe Aril-1
Simply tliis :protection of Afric's dîisky, lîelpless eildren. This c<împirises
tlîe introduction of armcd bodies into the intprici- as siiepherds of tlîe pen-
pie, continental blockds afgainst caravans, and as police patrol. Mt tlieir

illiead %vili hc Europeanz, in tuie ranks natives, aîs inilitin, or Sepovs, piickcl-
mn and mtesof gun-drili. As on tlic Congo, se, on tlic =Bst Coast-, flie

g Zamibesi, tlic Nigrer, the Nule and tlic lakes, lines of military posts or coni-
merciai depots three days' journey apart, are opening. Thies.- wiIl'sn

* lutely f orbidc slaving, ablsîlocal m-arkehs, prevent thic transportin û; lae
cxccpt aomeqtics duly regristered, and swccp away custoins or duties levied
on s-lave sales. Swift armed launclies arc to hbc put on aIl navia'!s.
wvaters, with a garrison or two on the Iligh, hl.ý,tliy plateaus of cadlI
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suid ons the main traffle ]*-nes. Sueli a chain of fortified posts we may soon
seo from Suakim alongr tho Nile and the lakes te Quiliimane. This wviIl cuf-
thie roots of tise cancer, and constitute bulwvarks behind whicb missions
nsay advance-missions, toli alonc can wor l asting *qood.

4. Whoen tisu oxport over-sea, indispensable te the continuance of ,LNos-
lern slavery, is dcstroyed, serf-age ca-anot long, continue. Closure of ship-

pigports xnust tiserefore bc effected, though a trenendous 3000 miles
tasI. Tise status of slavery must ho denied further recogntonb itr

nat:Ional law, the, traffic. bc banned as piracy, and tise maritime routes be
made so wttorly unsafe that ne Arab will darc risk bis life.

,5. Mohammnedan siavery keeps Africo.Arab slaviug alive. So the Blrussels
Conference broughit public opinion to bear on Persia and Turkey, the sole
independent slave powers tisero, and deprecated the influence of tiircdomes-
tic bondago. Tlsey sliould persuade tise liends of ail Mohaminedan States
10 discourage tise prircliase of negro slaves, aisd I.l Moslem ruiers account-
able for future slavincr infamies. Zanzibar's ncw sultan bias prohibited slave
seiling, and instituted niensures tlint -%iIl steadily wvipe ont the whole inati-
tutioli. Tlie 'Britisli Anti-Slavery Society bias pledged itseif te suppross
Mohiammedan slavery. and verv inany facts prove tbat the prospect for
slavery dyingr ont £rom the Mosîcîi East is botter tian tisat possibility of
medirovai Chiristendom.

G.Coloni;ýation, commerce, and raiiroads afford Christianity tise under-
hiold in ibis death grapple. The prejudices of tbe natives against coloniza-
tion, nover very strong, will yîold te fair and judiolous treatment. But
tropical AMrica cannot bc colonized by " Caucasians," and it niay well be
iu thse Divine statesmanship that the American freedmnan and, none other la
te save thse brother in black and teach hlm to save himself. Liberia and
its noteworthy sucsdespîte, every dsdatgprove negro colonization
to beo no *ltopiau sceme, and ivith regard to thse Congo State, Stanley
assures us iit ii " American negroes foi-m tie snajority of ils citizenship,
it wonld, wvit1s propor encouragement, makze romnarkablo development, anid
ip time become a groat nation. if tisese civilized blacica are dovelopedlfi
morally, tiseïr contact with tise savagos would be happy. " Signs are not
warnfing tisat among tihe regroos of our Neot eitli net a few consider
Africain evangeclization tiseir race dnty ; and tIsaI the %wondcr-working Provi-
dence of American histary anoints t]som as apostieF to Ethiopia. Tihe task
wossld recjuiro comparativoly few of tIse 7,000,000 black Amiericans, for if
less tlian ton per cent retura, 500,000 c.lssen peosple. would, witbin oee
century, accosuplisîs tIse rogeneratien of thleir moîhor country. Such colo-

niswill swiftly devolop legitimate commerc anud native industries ansong
t;e fairly aictive and workable populations.

Commîerce strangles slaving, by snaking it.s profits less tisan those cf
iawful trade, though it needs to bo protccted by physical force bafore it
cur produce its effoots. On tihe Congo commerce checks tihe slave trado,
since Borna and Matadi are drawinrr thse ivory trade of Stanley 'Falls awvay
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from Zanzibar. Grenfeil avers that if once the railwny, now rapidly building
botween tidewater and Stanley Pool, is completed, the Arab will find Iii
occupation gone. On the East Coast the African Lakes Company w~
organized as a lay auxiliary of Nyassa Missions, and accomiplishced this Ibv
buying ivory at Iiiglier prices than siavers caa pay. It also bi * ilt MNurchisoi,
Road rýund tho Shirô Cataracts, and Stevenson %~ad bctwveen Lakes
Nyassa and Tanginika. Theso imoud( the breaks in the Nvater route front
Quiliniane to, Ruanda, and are for lîumUÂîiitarian purposes the niosi in]-
portant thiorouglifares to Central Africa, as this lino cuts the pritci:<I
routes to the coast, and several garrisons on it could throttle. the siavers il
transit. As to Uganda and Masailand, NMackay and Emiin bave affirmncq
that a safe road to the coast must unquestionably be opened. The BIritisl
East Africnn Company is building a, railroad from 2Mombasa to Lake0 Vie-
toria. The English, at Stanley's requi-st, devote their Stanley fund to placing
a steair on thiat lake, ind Gernmauy is doing tlhe ame thing. Emin bas
establishied a fortîfied post on its soutli shore, after whipping Arab slavers ;Il
mnany encotuntors. U-nyanyenhle is lits central station, but hoe ivilI fourni

fulage commercial stations and several sinaller oîîos on the Tangûuiik;ît
and elscwhbere. Ail ivory tributo wvill, wvithia tbre years, repay tlo e.x.
pense"-400,000. That does not appear unreasonable wvhen wc reincin-
ber that since 1885 Tippu Tib bas exported $500, 000 wvorth of ivori', inil
that this includes tho enormous stock just broughit to inarkcet bv bis 171111
porters. A Swedisli expedition intends to plant stations frein Lake Vir..
toria to, Tangâànika, for co-operation in suppressing slaving. Tlîo Cerinns
ivill, of course, pushl roads to tlic latter lake. Thie l3ritisli Coipaîyii b.-s
effeoted the cînancipation of .5000 slaves silice 1888, mado compacts agçaiuttt
slaving, iith tries inhiabitingr 50,000 square miles, coniipels- Aralîs thlein-
selves to recognizo that no native is to ho held in servitude, releases aivei
ia caravans, and etiables domesties te buy thtear freedora. On tlhe Jî
30,000 runawav slaves recently asked to bo takzen under its proectionî. 111
UCganda, Mwau ga p]ei-'zes himiself to assist in tho abolition of ,].tviii,
Tlîus the outflook for tlîo speedy suppression of East African slu'nq î
the mardi of Clîristianity evea to the Great Forest, is full of promnise.

The greutest efficiency of tho iren hiorso ;n destroying the slave tr.ade
Wilàl occur on transcontinental linos bisocting the slave-livits. A railrowl
f rom Conge nionth te, Zanîzibar, Stanley says, can lie easily constructeil,
andl wonld pay frein the start. Another, 1000 miles long.,r rus front Ca-pte
Towvn to Kinbcrley, and the, South African Company, ivhichi is to goveril
all lands betîveen the Orange iUver and the Tnngâinik-a -'Vill proloi)g it lo
the Zambosi. (A railroad frcin tho South already reachos Vrylîugl in
l3ochuanaland.) Tho Niger Cotnipaiïiy controls the Loîver Nig~er, ivliere i!
lias suppressed human sacrifices and chîecked slaving ; before 1900 it w*Cil
control tho independent, Soudan as far as thue Egyptian Soudan. Tliere iL
wi]l be met by English agents, either by Anglo-Egyptiari officiaIs, ivlio iIi
have recovercd the Khartûm country, or by the East African Conipany
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fiîor E quateria itself. Sixîco tliat is their ultimato goal, thon wo shall sec
thc proposed railway f romn Monrovia to tlic P-d Sea, a Frcnchi line fr0131
Algeria te Lake Tchad, and tho Nile made, by skilful engineering at its
Inodcst cataracts. a broad waterway îromn the Midland SC:L te, the inland seas.
Sucli roads ;viIl acconiplish far more than armies ; and if Europa xvill Europe
can îvithin a decado shiatter tho, AT-ab slave trado te atoins. God grant that
the negro wvhî talkzed with Jcphisor. about railways provo a prophet of good,
and "thut wvhon tho raîlroad is mnade, Jestis Christ may go up wittî it.''

James II. Richiardson, M.D., of Toronto, wvrites a letter te the ûditor,
e<pressing eniphatic dissent from the article in the Janiiary issue on " Liv-

ingystonc and Staley." «Wc Ierlbaps o«ve it te, fairncss to quote portions
of thiis letter. Dr. Richiardson questions tho proprioty of coupling thesù
two nier ias %c Juive donc, and thinks thc aiîns, cliaracters, and încthods of
ùei two arc dissirnilar and antagronistie. Dr. Rlichardson thinks Mr. Stan-
ley lias givon sanction te practicos whicli hurnanity and Ch)risti.araity Must
deplore, and cites the Emin relief expedition as an instance. WoV- give bis
words:

Thinik of the vcry first stop-Uic investing of that fiend, Tippu Tib,
w'viflî the authority and pay of an offleer of tlie Congo Froc State in the very
hecart of the country Nvhiere lio hall beon pursuingr his most nefarious dcods
of rapine, phidor, and slavery ; and in the appointmeut recognizing lus
authority for earrying themi on above the Stanley Falls. Think of the
contract -ivith. this miscreant te furnish. 600 slave carriers. Mr. Stanley
denied, in his lecture at Montreal, that slave laber %vas employed ; but Iiis
book (' In Darkcst Africa,' vol, il., p. 3) records, ' The itter unruhiness of
this mob of slaves wichl liad raddcened the offieers of tie rear columu.'
In vol. iL, p. 261, hoe describes tlie lashings on theso poor slaves, n.Id says
awful oathis cf vengeance wvere uttercd for ail tic indignities they suf-

fereu ;' on pages 219, and 213 '%vo havc the record of the hngfing of a
islve of Fil,'and the condemnation te, dcath of tr othier siavts-one

tut. r-lave of a inan in Zanzibar, the other a slave of an artisan in UJ-nyau-
yembe, both of whom must hIave been broughlt with, the expedition ail the
wVay froîn Zal%%;tqr.

IlTliink cf the 357 -rifles and tlue M1axim gun ivIiiclu poured out a dleadly
etream of 300 bullets a minute 1 Thîink cf tho invariable practice of driv-
ing the -poor natives out cf thepir villages and taking occupation. The very
first laudinc at Yamibuya was cf this character. Rend the accounit (vol. iL,
p p. 113, 114) aftcr parleying unsuccessfnhly fer an heur, ' for beave te ro-
si de ia thvîr village,' tlue signal wvas given, thu whistles were blown, tlue
becats %vere inoorcd te fthc shore, and .the horde cf about 700, armed te, the
teetlî, rushied np) the batik, ' and wlien the summnit wvas gained flot a villager
was in sighîit.' For ton or eheveu months these pe)or villagers, were 1-ept
eout cf their homes ; no %vonder tient iwc days afterward, wvl'en Stanley
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started. with, bis advance force, the poor natives drcw thiems<.ivca up it tli;.
entatîe t tbir illge to preveîît it froin being taken possession cf, a~

nu %vonder they xîevcr tried the dlefence :îgain, as they were xnoweddsîî
l'y the bullets frorn the 357 rifles aud the deadly Maxiin gun. They (..!zl
to have yacated. village after village in f eri-vr, aîs if tice dernun of destrurtixîi
I zs ]ett buse on therni. Sec aIsue vol. L., p). 152. On Juliv loth theLXIei
tior. o.:cupied one of seveti large villages at Gwengweré, ont of -%vhiueh
die, population bil lied ;' on the 11 tih, lie ~vie,'as wct- moere iapeii~
froin ivîew of Gu iczngweré, the population was scn seurr-ving Laek t tii
lhomies, -%vliehl tlîcy b-ad tecm. oraiiy vacatud for our cnvenience. It satvu-l
trouble of speech, exerud, 1:osily, in uselu-s effortts fur pence, i.c.. 1-
thley had7 not left îîeaveahly they Nvoui'z ]lave Iteen driveit out!

"'Tlink of evcrv village being raided for faud, and provisions f£or ii'a
d-avs carricd off without rernutîir-ation, and this not once. tout cverv day. It
Inîav 'e said thmt, these robberie-s, titis occupation of thîcir honies,tis iq.
ment of slave labor, tItis authoritv conferred on Tlipu Tib, ivere lîi:-t*erl*
tte stuccecss of te expedition ; if so, then the expedition was ait unliu:v
one. To do iil tial gOud xuav cornc is as -%vrong in this case as il, annv
other."

Dr. Ilichîardson addf. tli:-t, in blis opininn, the --a storv --f the r.-ar
colantu " vud mot bave Iei writtcn if Stainley lind donc IAis du.,y. lit
yul. iL, pp. 337, 3:38. 362, and 364, it is Tecordcd Iliat aftcr a counic:l '
Lakeo Albert, nul, 1-avilig found Emtin, tbey conchudcd tonetirp lcr t..

andi te 'lîurrv' on to find l3arttclot and the rer csdîîîîn lofeor, il çt
'9rek as -ýthe onlr sensible course wbicht w:ts left tu> thîcî,' ans! llotv hi'
ablanduried titis , exiry sensible course and left. Bartclitt to ]tis fate ,.as
lie iead-.ncn and officers Nvanted to go bac'k to find Emuin, and so ior-t"~
utontis and a baîf before going to Barttelot's relicrf-.âs to thze al.ube
ibtaped on Larttîct becatîse lie did not advancc moithQUlt _gctting the n. rris
promnised 1--, Tippu Tib, one short sentence (vol. ii., P. 11)sel ti
question : « filmout 77ippL Ti>, <'r one o~f ltis rîcphew;s stick a columit (nr

te rear column) ' coula not l'e talcen through Uhc broad extents of wil.],r-
nm lias-

The Mistraliai Ballnt System is a strilzingr illustration of the 'uit
-which Chriqtian lands tnay reccive front thieir kffrts, incrrigivlzt.-
and Cliristianity te hteaiien counîtries. Austi-alia was forîriterr lte!
lieathien, hut lias become a Christfian ]and by cohonization and nM11.cnar'v
effort. Thîe conditions of~ hie there rcndcred possible tc trial of a symt-Is
of ballotingr whici il, would lhave been yrcrv Jifficult toecxperiment iviti ir.
any country of imure cstabhished institutions. But aftcr iavinz prored
succful in Australia it is now adtopted in ilcarly ail the V7nitcd ý.iatcs tte.
the great satisfaction of evcry intelligent voter. It pays forChiin
cou atries te send missicinaries ana colonists te lift heathen Iands <out of
theïr ignoran.ce ana degrrdation. Everv nation se t-aiscd te an enli.zliteurd
rcliegus conditir - will bave somne peruliar contribution te the %çelfart of
t h.e whuic world wbich could corne frein ne otDi.r people.-Baptitt YÙz-
.tsiaT)/ &,roaz7w.

mi

P ulle
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THLE MUTUAL 1tLTU~I> AND> IAWS OF T1IIE- BANTU
LANGUAGES. AS SEEN IN 1711E KI-NIBUNDU AN]) Isl-
ZULU.

DIY REV. LIWIS LUVT, 'WIS.-T UtATTLEBitu, vT.

The eleinentarv gr:ini!u:r uf thle M\buuidu ia îrugi, liy Mr. Ir li Cac

lain, is a very valuuibI2 and timuly contrib.ution tei a. bttr uîu1d~ f

that great; famnily uf Batu ianguzqges, whcîis nuwv kîîun toi ext.cn a
tbruugb l3uutlî Africa, vr, iii g-encral urrms, East and West frin occani te,

ocean, anud froin the Irî~ Itiver tu sonie fivc degrcs -Nurth 'if the equa-
tor. The granîmar is oriniarilv desigz;cJ fur the nissionarie-s, the ziativeci,,
and the colonist-3 of Azigula and neieghboriung districts; :nd, for itis rca-
sun, is -%vrittcn ini Portuguiese, whIiclx i>revaiIs. tu a large et.n i htfed

Ckheirwisc it would sceix' tu liîve becîî 1-ettcr biad it been written iii a larn-

gpage more wvidcly lc-noin. The authur of the graînuxar vvas weil qualified
fur the work lie lias donc, and bas denc itL weII. A native of Switzerland,
baving acquircd a ]cnowlcdg-e of six or cigbt laiýguagcs aside îrozu the
Frenchi and Gernian whieli wvere bis iziother toxzgues, hoe went out souie
sevcu or egtyasgoto Luanda, iu the Portuiguesc colony on the West
Coast of Africa, as ]ir.guist of Bisliop Taylor 7s stlf-suppurting mission.

jtding the Portuguese on bis voyago out,. lie w.sie)Itedfrlswr
amung tries that s"edia&hxts of %vlicli cusss1 aratively Jittle -%as ]cnown
as vet ini other lands, thevthyare splolci of t'y Dr. (ust -s cunstitutfln«
tie linquafraijca cf aiI WVestern àfrica. In-dccd, Lvnsne c~lsof a

rtcscmblance betwcu tiuis languazge andl that espoken ai, Tete, on thse lun'Cxi.
in Eaeteru Africi ; and the inhabIitxnts of Angola biave- alivays found tie

Mhundu language of great servic-c lu thvnx iin thrir travels far- tu thIwea.
Mr. Chatelain, givin- bimsclf tu tie study and d-el'cir.ient of the Bantu
ligags as 1preparud a j-iýiiivr and n translation of Johns gaispcl for lies

mission. a short vocabularv of the Mbhassita, avil arntbr cf tus b -nbanI
lc is nc'w complctin.- a work on the kegnds and fales of Au.gola, aud

-eevcr.l ncwe Yocal-ularies of ncgsa'igdialccts. A mure ctne vr
is that of a dictionary of thse Mbunidu langîsage, iiow ini preparation, tu buc *
enriclied by a comparative .Iudy of the &-%waliiii of Eat Affriczi, of tbc

ùn1on Uhe West Comst, and liv the fruits of thce kil-nrs of tic Anicrican
u.is-ionaries in the ]3cngucla district, tl.gectJuer with is fruits of Germas
naisienarv laluorn ini the ilerro of Damara.land. lir. ('ust, the lcarne.d
and able author of 4' Modern Languapts f frc a work pulali-hcd ini

1 izpcaiks of thme ?Jbudu as une of thme iiî.-i4 important in all Wct
Afnca ; aud, liawinggiven a '.kctcl. of what Uhc 1'rtupucsc bave donc dur-
in« thse last tir and onc baif centuries to iiaster aud issaie Ibis Ian-uagc
known, conclud'!s by savin- : «« it mr-t lie admitted, diat a flei gremmar
of it is silrequired." Bt nnw, a ycar sçincc',writing.-an "Introduction

Ici Mr. Ciateolàin's '«KinîbundxGauma, lie cxiirtvssca iisiseif as niscix
plczsed tlxat the initter bad falica intu th-- Isand~s of a seholar su wcll quali-
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fit-d to underbîkc it, and coinniiends the work te the favorable cor.sideratjoin
(if African schiolars. lb wilI. -îlil> to gve some idea of loutl tlhe Zuhi -uîd
Mbandu lagaetieir gtencral charaîcter, furms, L]aws ; also soiIIIL i'kea
,if the relationshtip, or points of siînilarty tliat prevail tliroui-"lwut the elitire
f.tiiiily of South African or Bantu langruages, ùf whlil Dr. Cust iihas lià.s'
aside froiî 55 dialects, if we istitute a brief comparison lietween tlu
lKiijiluîînclii of Angrola, in the northwest tif the. field, and the lii, if
N;îtal .111( Zialulland, iii the soutlîcast-a geogriplic.al distance -%Yich piuts
the two Iaugîiages necarlv two thuusind miles at1i:rt.

(lue tif the. minuter puints of reseînbhtnve is, that both Ianguage.% miî.d
open qyllau'is ; that is, cachi word and syllalule ends lu a vc>wel ; .111i, a. a
gene .11 idet. the accent fails on the penuit. Eaeli abounds iu certaiin co<n

souaxital ~ ~ 111 LStttiis sudi a II& in, nf, vil), ,xd, i2g and n-, ; but elii:L~s
aigtua!.s are foundl ouly in bue Zultu. The vowlsg ueinvrîx.

have in e-ari the Itai:î valut', aînd the aboundance of tliese mnales, the flo.w
of promnriation in ecch ewsy ai- musical. Tu tlicir raidical cleinent zmauv
of th %vords are the same, or rearly the saine, and quite the Saine iii re-
spert to tie principle and use of the incipient clements or prefixes of içordz,
tlîongh ini the forms of their several prefixes hey generally differ. Tliu.%

ENGLISIE.Zr..MVD.

Pcrson. S. nanuntu. S. mutu.
P. abantu. P. atu.

Mtitlîcr. S. umame. S îaa
P. omamoe. P. jiniama.

S;nake. 4S. inyocka. S. iiioka.
P. izinv1ka. P. jiniuoka.

DeiAtIl. S. i mb a. S. lfua.
P. ukufa. P. inakufuai.

tri "W. ulcu tunga. lau tunga.
ici bite. uku luma. lau luniata.
in inSUIt. ulcu siaings. lu slainga.
&0 brat uku bein. lau betit.
on tLl. uku lima. leu rima.
to rcmain. Iuku =lia. lau sbala.

For «"tlmrce"' wc finci tutu ln botu Ianguages; for " live" wc lInd Mrm
in the Zulii and tenu ln Mbundu. In thc former uku lamba invins - t4
hungcr," in tha~ latter ku iamba means «"t> cou],-.

In cardi languige the nouns arc dividcd iuta ciawssc according ttx# timeir
prfxor prcfonnative, sud according ta tue way ln vhîicli the plural 'Es

gcnealv nade from -the singua iy same change in the prefix. Zuhi vouns
arc diiided, in this wav, into ci.glit r-lasses, the hast two of whichi arc rith-
out distinction as to, nuinlSr ; and, in the saine way, Ždbundu nmins arc

E -.
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divided into te.n classes. In the former, the prefix it, icrn, or- inu, of the
fI, elass, is changced tu o or abit to, furîîî tue plural as uliýfinc«, 94 boy,"
ak>fiana, "boys." So, agaili, iii or i is .changed to amia ; hnm or in to
izim, izin, or ama; isi to, izi, izin, or izin ; andi ý.m or titiu (inpersonal)
t,) imi;, thougli routis of the seventi and cighith classes have the saine pre-
fix, ulia or uki:-, i loth numibers - thius, ubusti may nien citiier '«<face"'
or" f1aces." Nouns in uku are of a verbal char-acter, beiîîg theu -aine as
tiie vcrb in tie infinitive mode. ln the Ml'îîndu the preffi% iui, tif the :flrst
classq, is changed to a, to form the plural. ; as, mutai, " person," ztal
"ipersons;"J mu, of tuie second class, is clianged to nzi, as mutluindu,
"i ontin," m:lu71du, " utountains." So, agin, ki is chancred to i ; r
to ina ; u to mau ; lu to malu ; lu tu matu ; kit tû inakui; k-a to lu;
and other fornis tb ji.

"Y ottaguges alike ench clasq of nonns bas a fragmnentary orgei

tive pronoui, of a prefor:îîativc character, %vlieli corre-sponds to, the noun's

prefix ; on .- for the singular, and cite for -the plural1, wlîiclî, wvith the genitive

pa.tiele ci, denotes puossession, or thre relat!ii of a siibjeiet to an attribute;
tliinl Zain, ilizwi lorniana (l-a-umfntza), " word of the boy,e" or" bov's
word;" abantu benkosi (b-a-ir.kosi) etpeople of the kig"or"igs

people." So in flic Mbundu, inutucutamnulu, -" licad of mian," or" ia-n's
head ;«' iie ja atu, -«heads of men'."

lu lioth language-q alike the adjective takes a prefix correspndfing to
thie precflx of tlic noun witlî which, iL zîgrcc ; thus, iu Zultu, zimicizza uvz-

4UlI, "te boy (is) gi-caL;" itni/ana omkulit (-m 'l)"the boy
(wil s rer," i.c., getby;" cliantu bczkulu. "'people (are)

gm-a ;" abaritu «'bakulu, "gret people" So inu Mbundu ; thus, mnut-
uomiee, "«g-caL person ;" kinziz kioncnc, teg-cat thingr;" ima ionente,

gm-at tlîingrs ;- ritari TZonenci, "'great stane ;" mata.-t mionene, CCgrent

stoncs." Se, ton. lu repect t nuinc.rnls. In the Zuin wc bave iimunitu
omunye, CCone person ;«" abantîz abalâli, '4two persons ;" iziinkomo ezrin-
z<zî,., "tinte cows." In the 'Mhundu wc bave mnutu umoshi, CC'one uýer-

son$ ;"kr'zkmsii one thing ;" ina itatu, " t1irce tbings ;" matubi-a

matanti, CC ive fi-ca." S

The grm<'na-.r of the verb i.- csntially te saine in the Mbuudiu ]an-
guage as iu tic Zai, lu te latter the infinitive lins the sigu uket,

«'o-'as tiku fonda, "to love ;" uku boua, " to sec. ;" in the for-
mer,lu ; as ku 2cl, CCto love ;" ku Zonqa, '4 t teachi ;" kit banga, " to
make, do." In hoth languages alike tlie pronominal subject of tlîc verb
iii the liird person corresponds to tuie prefix of the r.nun for wbiih the
pronnun stands. Tiiis, in Zua (umfana, <'boy' u bnniz, " lic secs ;'
(aana, ",b(oys"), ha bona, CCtbey sec ;"(inkomo, c "cow") i bona,
«iLc; (izinkomo, ",cows"), zi boîîa, "they sec." lu the M1bundu
we bave (mulu, "pers-on"'), u baupa«, "«lic (or site) makes "(alti, "per-

sos"ai bag,«,yac; km,"hig) ibna <tnks;
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For the first, second, and third persons, prerieut tense, wve have:

IN ENOLISH.

S. I ]oçva.
thou ]ovest.
lie (or slie, etc.) loves.

P. we love .
ye love.
tlîcy love.

IN IBIZUL.

S. Ngi tanda.
U tanda.
ii (i, or li, etc.), tanida.

P. si tanda.
ni tanlda.
ba (or zi, etc.), tanda.

S. Ngi Zola.
" Zola.
" (o>r a, etc.), Zoa.

P. tui zoai.
nu Zoa.
a (or 1, etc.), Zoa.

In itle few followig fornis we hiave a1 comparaitive vie'%V of saine uf thIL
mxodes ln the tivo lauguages

IN ENGLIS2I.
Love, or lovi. thoni.
Love ye.
1 love, or I do love.
I nznly love.
1 slîould love.

Ix ISIZULIJ.

tanda, or mna ii tande.
tandanii.
agi tanda, or Dgi y r. tauda«.
ngi uga tanda.
Mga ngî tanda.

IN IRiýiBUSNDI.

z0la.

îgi Zoa.
uigi zole.
lnjtu Zola.

Iii the following we have a comparative viey of a fcw teuses.

IN ENGLJI1.

I love.
I Ioved.
I have loved.
I had loved.
I shall love.

Ix.% IsizTcLu.

ngi tanda.
aga tanda.
ugi tandile.
mgi be agi tandile.
iigi ya ku tanda.

I-.% KIMBUND17.

ngi Zola.
iiga ZOlO.
aga zolcle.
aga zolele kma.
ugondo Zola, or agand;aku

Zola.

la respect to species of verbs, we find xnuch, of hikeam esstween i.
7Zului and the «Mbuudu, as also between these and the Hebruir, iu ividat is
there called " conjugations." In the former froni tanda, " love," w4e ±i'L
the causative, tandisa, " cause to love ;" the relative, tandela, " love f.)r ;'
thec reciprocal, tandana, "1love one anotier ;" flic reficetîve, Ziiru<da,
"love self ;" the subjective, tandéka, «' be lovely or lovale ;" also othier

species. In the Mlbundu ive have fron cola, " love,"' zolesa, " cause tu
love ;" zolela, " love for ;" -rizola, Lt love self." We somnetîaes find twsi
or more species conibined ; as, lun Zuhu, the causative and relative, taiidi-
ScIal , "cause Wo love for ;" in Mbadu, zolesela, " cause to love for."'

The inutual relationship and laws, or kinds of resemblance nd differ-
ence iat prevail in tlîe great fainily of Bantu languages are scen, tA soinz
extent, ln the goodly nmber of words tlint are found to bc sulist.nUtialllv
the same la maay of its inembers, thougli sueli words are oftcn found lu
greatiy differing forms. Wýe take two words, or, rather, one ivord lu its
two numbers-, trnuntu, "&person," abantri, "'persons or peuple," as a good
cxample of tlie unity ln variety la some of the corresponding wvords ili c
cogn ate languages, of which we speak. This word consists cf two elenxeîîts,
one radical, the other preformative, which is also cailled «'prcfix." In
Zuli thec root is ntu ; thîe prefix, :singular, urnu, plural, aba. Aud, of al
thec numerous forras wlîich this word mna' take, îvhet.her in root or prefix,

FI
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doubtless the Zulu, as above, i.e., ueuidt, abaitit, are alikce uiost original
alla coinplete. For tliese Zulti Nvords wu lihd the correspondixig words, in
the cognate Jang-Llag-3eS, to lie, On thc South, in the JLafir, umutau, abant-e;
on ti WTest, iii the Sesutui, mnotu, balt ; in the Sethiapi aînd Sechuana,
iut/tu, batu. Going, northward an~d %!,mstward, and coining into thu~
Del..goa re*gion, %we find, in the Soutlîern Tekeza, mfUflu, banu or vatu;

J,%Zorthet-rn Tekeza, amuno, î'aim; eoiingi tu the Tete and Sena o11 the

.7aibezi, we fiuîd rflUititi, vaititi ; in the Quilinianle, iluiltu, antit ; ini

the Maravii mnuntui i'ant/at. In the Maulatitude I Y' Southî, wve filnd
vttui, attu. Ini the Yao, on the eastern bank of Lakoe Nynassa, we have

mundu, vandu or ivandai ; ini Kiswahili, latitude froni 50 ta 6' South,
itu, matu ; thon, in the Rin i u, ait ; in tliv. Kýikatiiba, iundut,
ania; and in the Kisaînbala and RiiikFoino, On the 1>okoxîxu, Dana or
T.Illa River, ncar the equator, ive hlave miutz, wantut.

Passing noiv ta the suuthwest of the Bantu field, and movingr nortlî-
jvard alongr flle West Coast of thec continent, we find, ini the Otyilicrcro or

Ilamara langtiage, omundu, ovandzz; in the Sindonga, the language of
the Ovambo, umiu, oantu ; in the Naaof Benguela, oirnuno, omano; in
the Kimnbundu or Angrol,,, mnuti, alti.; in the Kongo, onuzntu, vantu; in
the IBeng"a, as spolken on the Corisco Ishinds, N'orth of the equator, mnoto,
bato ; and in the Dualla and Isubu or Caieroons languagmtu ua

Froin what îs already known of thu miany othier ]3antu laniguaýges, .ve
have every reason. to believe that the points of agreement and difference
wlicli we have now passed in r_-view are a good speciînen of whlat prevail
amongr the scores that stitl reiain to be rcducedl tu order in the great inland

reation tlîat stretches thirougli the intefior, froin four or five degres North
of thxe equator to the Orange River on the -Southx.

Of how grent advantagre this rclationship nust bc to the hasts of inis-

sinrewhose great wvork it -,hall yet bc to reduice the still unwritten
multitude of the-se Bantil languagoes eac 'o isong naial xc
ordor, andl translate the Seriptures into thorai, it is hardly possible to give
any adequate idea. If the writer, while preparing to go -abroad, coula
have had the ineans of getting evon sucli a knowledge of these langirges
as niay be gathered froin. this article, it would have boen of uiore aid and
saving, of time to, hiiahau, lie can now toll.

We reprint froin tile .4'frican -Vcws a brief aiticle on '<The Spelling of
Mrican Niaies," by -flèhi Chatelain, whidh is appropriate to follow Mr.
Grouts paper:-

«Every reader of- Afrîcan publications and studient of Mfrican rnaps
must have been struek with thie orthograpliie chaos which prevails th)rollgth-
out African nomenclature. The saie town, country, people, iniountain, or
river is designated ia different inaps and books, sometimes in the saine
periodical, with a varietv of naines whbich, to, thc uninitiated, present but
few or no traces of sirnitaritv, inuch Ics ficentity.

"This lamentable faet is due Mainly toi two causes (1) to thec hetero-
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geneous spelling of Etiropean languages, from -%vlich the information j!4
Cllled ;()to the prefixes and suffixes of Africain langruages, ivliose secet
is iinderstood b)y few Africani linguists, and (-von thien iiniperfectly.

1. The nature of the first difficultyw~ill Ibe understocbd :it a glanee, o>n
comparing the following table, givingr the principal European wvays of rv*u-
deringt the saine sounds
E ngtisli. Prencit. German. Poruguee. SaLh

O0 011 UIli
a .' ee

sh Ch Fei x chi
ny njIl u

chtell tscl ,tfj Ch
j1 ciscla, dj ai

uîw (as in Iloir) noul ai no nu
i aï ei ni, ne ai, :1V

Thus the Magadoxo of the T>ortugic-se becoines Magado!Zlho iinLrih
and Magadosclîo in Geranan, tinless the Arabic forîn Mtikhlclishu, -wýi it:,
owa national translterations, Ieo preferrcd lIv a traveller or na-nkr

"The Britisli Governument anîd the R.oyal Geographical Society linve
recently talken an important step towa-rd bringring sonie eider inte the luthl-
erto arbitrary noenxclature, by agreeig on a -syst£m cf geegraphical speil-
ing, and transliteration whichi slial be followed in ail oflicial dcumiient., and
is sure te. be adopted by the publie at large. The vaine cf thlehtters
according to the neîv systeni is given on page 466 (Octohier, 1,830), of thle
Africcm Ncws; but onie important, article ýr.L-soritted.

"In the names cf places belonging to the Gerinan, Frenchi, or Portu-
gnoese sphiercs cf influe.nce, and, ini the case cf a few old naines, the Gî(r-
Mnan, Frenchi, or ]>ortmuuce spellings are te bie loft, uiichanced. S'n-, the
readers wvill still bc supposcdl te know ail t1iose langaies, if thevy ivaut te)
pronounce correctly. It follows, tixerefore, that the newv spelliugT %Vil] le
principally apphied te the transliteration cf native naines ini couintries con-
troiled by Englaud. It mnav bc interesting for miany te learn that, the svs-
tomn recentlv Ii.-Ide officiai is simpiy the one nised l'y ICrpf audi lis Co-
laborers in East Africa, for the translitcration, of Ki-swahiihi and othier Esst
African laugnages.

The United States have just lIcou favoredw~itlî a 3oard. on Ger-graphic
Naies, wvhose duty it is te give thec standard, te ivicli ail oflicial Iiiil-ira-
tiens wvill have te, and the iinefficial wvilI chioose to, conforrn. It is inuel
te be desircd that car Board wil', as far as possible, cenctîr witli the ileci-
siens cf thecir colleagues xîcross the miter.

«2. The second cause cf puz7hing spelhings, flhc pectîhiar construrtin
cf Africani tomgmes, cannot lie as snnarily deait -%vith as the list. (i)nlv
as our ]kniowledge cf the linndrcds of dialecLs advanice., can the correit
naines lie setthed ou, and the -only riglîtful judge on the question is the
acknowledged m.aster-]inguiist cf cadi separate languango. Many of tlic
naines now gonerally accelited will have te yvield te new one--, becaur-c tlîev
are net the naines iised by tme natives cýf the place, but thacase given te
travellers or missinarie-s hv thocir nati ie guiides or carriprs lelonging te
other tribes, wlcadapt ail the naines thîoy hear te thecir own national luste.
Thîough quite insufficient fer the scientist, a few peints -%vill bc vcry iiseful
te theý gencrul rcader.

" Thus, in inost Bantii languiages, Nv-boFe arca covers flie ininenrze tri-
angle betwveen the Caînerons (nnw% Kameruin), thie Rilimianjaro and the
Cape of Good Hope, thue differcat prefixes, wvhichx puzzle se anich the
stranger, can oailv bo Iearned :

Plime
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.3Iu- iflo- -in- * nan manU, c.g., «fu.ganda signifies a Gandia-mPan.
Ba- 2t<Z- a- ?Wz- f lUCn mcan, e.y., llct-*qitia 5!giiiiesi Ganda-men.
Ki- t11i- si- ineani language. e.g., Ki-sirahiti signities S$w"/dli languarie.
Bit- U- inian coititry, e._g., Bit-gtitida, U-.qogo signifies (.anda Couniry,

Gogo Country.
Wlicn, tiierefore, an African name occurs, the prefix x'ill tell you

wYhetlier the naine indicates a single man, a peuple, a country, or a ]an-
guagre, and our table will tell you approxlimatcly, iu case of dluubt, whvbl
prefix you have to use. Never use ifa- or Ba- fur the country, iîor Bu-
or U- for the people. Thoughi less gross, mistakes are even thien unavoid-
able, as a coinparison, of the prefixes used (1) by the Ba-ganda, axîd (2) the
Ba-Sulu will show

Mai. _Men. Coicntry. Language.
(1) -ifu-gandi(a Ba-gandz Bu-galida Lu-ganda
(2) .MU-8UtU Ba-s ut uf Le-811tu Se-S ulu
Ina Angola two neigliboring nations are distinguished solely by pre-

fixes, Nyhiclî were inodihied to avoid the confusion. 'Thus, iii the ]ýllLguage
of Aý.ngola proper, ki-mniuitdi incans the language of the a.-mbunzdu-(peo..

plý,ýhile ki-mb?4Unu, applied tO a person, sjignifies a native of l3ailundo,
or Bilié ; as to the language of the latter it is called u-mbundu, wbich is
rlso used to express the negyru, color and nature.

"Dr. R1. N. Cust. iii Èis excellent ' Modern Languages of Africa,' eut
tha Gordiau knot of prefixes and suffixes ini Alexand rinie fashion by ignor-
ingr thera conpuletc]y aud usine the bare radical to indicate ]anguage.

lgnorig teni Iowevcr, does not reniove the dificulties for a long tinie;
tiespeeialists keep on clinging te their distinctive prefixes. The splendid

lan-tue map, which accolupanies Dr. Cnst's book, lias passed iute, tlie
liands vf imany studenîs of Africa, and 1has ]cd tlîeîin to use the radicals,
ivbich thora designate the languages, fur eitiier countries or people.

"A treatise on the subljeet by a specialist in cadi of ilie fcw «reat
faniies of African langcuagres would be tinmely alid helpful to, geographiers
and the reading public."___________

The relfiigion of the people of Syria is usu:îlly called L'y tue <}ovcrnnent
Moslin and non- Moslemi. Tie first includes Ortiiodox aind Persia-n Molii-
niedans (Mosieras and MeaaisDruzes, 'Nusairceyelis and Isinailcydlis
and ail Bedawee .Arabs. Non-MNoslecîns are Jews, nomnina-l Christians (Or-

tbodox Grcck, Papal Greek, 'Maronite [Papal], Jacobite, Syrian, Armuenin
and Latin Papists) and Ewangelical Christians. Thc principal accessions to,
the church bave been fro:n the non-Moslcrn sects. Work among these, is
important. It anis to give tbora a pure Gospel ,tad te, reinove aul ground
for the well-mneritcd contempt la whicl nominal Christians arc lield by Mos-
lem,. This bas been se far successful that, flrst, thc religion of Evangtehi-
cal Christians is lookcd upon as a new reliion and is re.sp)cetedl b the non-
Chiristian sects ; second, thc old seets are beginninîg dccided reforais ia
their churdles ; and, third, thie leaven of the Gospel la working ii. inost
interesting and marked nmanner among the M-Nosîcîns, giving the confident
hope tlhat tIc day is not far distant when a large nuaiber of thcm niay be
brougblt te Christ Earnest prayer la askcd tInt frcedoîn of conscienxce Mnay
bc fnhly granted te, all.-Ciur.:h at Homc and ..*broad.

'In nlclc-narcs soxnetimm. Ka- and + 7u..
t The Fmench spcll Ba-éout'o. thr English. Ba-mitz. the, Girrmaxis, BIa-W'oo. The correct '%vould

bc Ba-sôîô, the accea:od vo-owJs eounded lflcc u lnfu2t. 1hut long.
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TUIE PEOPLU. OF AFRICA

BY IV. A. STANTON, ESQ., h!AM~ILTON, N~. Y.

Now thiat se, mucli intercst centres in the Dark Continent, we scek 1f,r
some coinpreliensive vicw of the grcat people~ Nwho inhabit it. We liear
muchi of' indivi dual tribes, but very littie of general races. We k-nowv
something of the Negro and the Congenese, but very littie of tlic African
mnan, in ]lis diverse life and multitudineus types, from the Mediterraneau to
Cape Colony. Our vicw is partial -ind one-sidcd, ratier than comnplcte and
coxuprellensive. It will be tixe purpose of this paper te gather iip Ulie te-
suits cf recent investigation, and present, as far as possible, a broad gencr.l
view of the people of Africa. We Nvill acceniplishi this best by considcr-
ing, first, the ethnology, and second, the general condition of thxe pei.
pie ; or, in other wvords, bx' seeking to discover who the people are, and
wliat tbey are.

I. Who are the people of Africa?1
W\e must remeunher at the outset that thec population of Africa. is coin-

poscd of two elenients, the native and the foreign. Tfli foreiga elerneîît
consists oÉ Enropeans, Arabs, Moors, Turlzs, and Jews. Witli these %ve
-%il] not deal, as they are 'wvell known botix as to race characteristies and
general manner of living. Vie mnust net, howcver, classify the Arabs and
-Moors in exaetly the -saine ranlc Nvitli tie Europeans or even tixe Tuirlis-.
For the Arabs have been ln ilfrica, ever since 300 n. c., and have thius be-
corne alînosr, indigenous, in mny cases nmalgaîuating -xvith the naiîve races.
But it is not this forcigun elenient, however long it may ]lave existed in flie
land, cf whiclh we wishi te spea1z, but of the great undeiined and unclassified
native population.

Any truc- classification of the people is alhnost an iinpossibility. Tle
cthnology of Africa is in the utniost confusion. E very liew exploreur b)rin.,sV
te Iiglit great and hitherto unknown races, as ivell as cstahlishing new facts
in regard to old ocs. As thie case xxow stands, in the ]ighit of Stanley's
nîost recent discoveries, the native population cf Africa consists cf six great
races-flerber, Coptie, Nilotic. Negro, Bantu, and, Goriepine. Mr. Stan-
ley, in bis inost receit wveri, criticises the terni ', Bauitui" a% uscientflc,
on tixe ground tlîat it siniply ineans "« men ;" but, as ail the best authorities
eiuploy it, and as it lias becoine assoeiatcd 1w constant use with flic race to
whichi it is usually applied, 'vo thinkl it bc-Rt te retain it.

Ail these six races are allicd te a groater or leas degrc. They a-ill spring
froin the grea-t Indo-African or Inde-E thiopie; f.-mily. They -are thius a

mixture cf the pure African type with the Asiatie, and differ in race chlar-

acteristies according as the oue type or the etiier predemîinates. Thuughl
thus allicd, they present streng race distinctions, and hience deserve P

separate classification.
E 1. The Berbier. Tihe Brebers are a race cf great antiquit.y. Thecy are

r descendants -cf thxe prinîltive stock cf tue ]and. Thoy vary in celer frein a
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r black to a dark bronze or copper. They hatve higis cheek-bonel, the nose
sometimels flat, like that of thue Nc'gro, and s(,metixnes, aquiline ; lips formed
like those of E uropeans ; eyes expressive, and liair curled, but not wvoo11y.
They are without the slightest trace of what is generally recognizcd as the
negro phiysiogcnoiny. Tbey are an athietie, strongr-featur.ed people, accius-
tomcd to hardship and fatigue. Thiough the varions tribes differ muech,
they are ail fine men, tail, straight, and lîandsome. The home of the
Berbers is in North A.frica. They extend from Morocco to Egypt, and
frorn thc Mediterrancan to the Soudan. The Shulub of the Atlas district,
the lNoby]es of Tunis, the Tuaneks of Western and Central Sahiara, and the
Tibbus of Eastern Sahara ail hbelong to the Bl3rber genus, and speak the
Berber language.

2.The Coptie. The Copts are descendants of the ancient Etyptia.iîs.
Tliey are a mixed race, their ancestors having intermarried witli Greeks,
Nuýjbians, and Abyssinians. Th. -complexion is similar to that of tlic
Arab-a brownisli yellow ; forehui '% flat, Imair soft and woolly, noses flat-
tcned like the Negro's, lips timin and straîght, cheek-bones high, beards thin,

eyslarge, and bent upward like the Clxinainan's. They represent ail that is
e of the proud hlood of tîme Pharaohs. Their litine is ia Northern Egypt.
a. The Nilotic. There are blirc main divisions of this race-the

Nubians, Abyssi nians, and Gollos.
The N,ýubians are of a reddishi brown complexion ; thecir color in some

cases approximating a black, but not likze the ebony hue of the -Negro.
'ï-hey are described as a handsome people, withi beautiful featurcs, fine ex-
pressive eyes, and of slender and elegant formns. Thcv inhabit Nubia.

Tîxi Ahyssini-ans are a strong and vigorous race, of a copper hue, more
or leas dark. ivith straiglit noses, oves tIear vet languisluing, liair ulack and
crisp. but not ivoolly. They are a1 mni-ed race, and inha'bit Abyssinia.

The Gollos are the strongest tribe of the Niloie race. They are a la-rge,
vigyorous, alnio.st bulky people. Their color varies bctween black and
brownish, some of the woinen being renarkably fair. As to type, they
stand between the Negro of Guinea and tic Arab, or Berber. Their coun-
tenances are rounder than those of the Ar,-,l,, their cyca small, decply set,
but lively. Thiey occupy a large district in East Africa directly South of
Abyssinia.

4. The Negro. The general pliysical characteristics of the Negro are
too well knoivn to need description. It is a mistake to suppose ill Afri-
cans are .Negroes. The Negroca forrn but one of the six great races.
Th)eir home is in the Soudan,, stretching fromn Senegambia on the West, to
the highland.9 of Ab)vs-sinia on the East. The Mandingoes are one of the
mnost powerful of Negro races They inhabit Senegambia, are very numer-
oas, aud partially civilized.

The Wolofs occupy the region between thue Senegal, and the Gambia.
They are the M>ackest and handsomegt of afl Neg,,roer., and are a mild and
social people.
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Central Soudan is occupied by tlie Foulalis. They are one of the most
remarkable races in Africa, distinguished for their intelligence and frîend.
liness, are fairly industrious and civilized, and spteak a ricli and harmonjous
langutagye. Our knowledgre of Negro races is confined, in thec main, te those
of thic coast, who are of the lowest type. 0f the vast inland tribes of the
Soudan afmost nothing is known. The hear' *this great country 1l,1s
scarcely been penetrated, and is now the least kitown of any part of Africa.

5. The Bantu. The Bantu race is Ille most imarked and characteristie
race in Africa. The Bantu is of a far nobler type than the Negro.
Thougli there are many tribes and nations, they ail have the samne general
characteristies, and belong to one great famnily. They are thus described
by a recent traveller :" The Bantu is a fine, ta]], upright man, with deli-
cately small bands and iwcll.sliaped feet, a fine face, Ixigli, thin nose, beard
and muastache.

" The further you go into the interior the finer the type becornes, and
twvo points about them contrast very favorably witlh most of the coast races-
namely, their Jigliter color, gencrally a warm chocolate, and their freedoîn
from, that offensive smell ivhic]î is supposed wrongly to characterize most of
the Africans. Some of them are perfect Greek statues as regards the
splendid development and poise of figure.-" They occupy a greater extent
of country than any other one race in Africa, stretching froni the 8' North
of the equator te, the Tropie of Capricorn ; or by countries, from the Sou-
dan nearly te Cape Co1ony. Thiusnearly thie %%vole Southiern liai£ of Africa
is the home of tlue ]Bantu race.

6. The Gyoriepine. The Goriepine race is composed of Hottentots,
KoÂcannas, and Buslîmen. A description of the Hottentot %vilI suffire for
ail. 'Whlere they originûted is a nuystery. The only people te wlioni thev
are thought te bear a resemblance are the Clîinese or MalayF Likze these
they have the brond forehead, the bigli cheek-bones, the oblique eye. the
thin beard, and the dîîll yellow tint of complexion ; -but there is a differ-
once in regard to their Imair, wvhich grrows in small tufts, harshi, and satier
wviry, and in the formation of the bones of the pelvis. They are a race cf
dwarfs, rarely exceeding four feet six inches in height. Tliey are Jivelv,
clîcerfill, good-humored, and by ne means Nvanting ia intellect.

These six races forni the native population cf .Africa. The entire popui-
lation, both native and foreign, is variously estimated fromn 200,000,000 to
350,000,000. «Mr. Guinness estiniates it at 350,000,000. Stanley places
it nt 2,50,000,000. A conservativo eqtimate would place it between
2)50,000,000 and .300,000,000.

II. We ask, in the second place, what is the social and moral condi-
flou cf this great people ? As te, civilization and social status, Africa niay
bc divided inte two, great sections. The division is markcd by passing a
Uine frein the moutlî cf the Senegal River on the "%est te, Cape Guardafui
on the East. The Northern half includes ail the States cf the Mediter-
rane.aPY Egypt, Nubia, Abyssinia, and the Sahara. The Southerii haf cm-

MUR.-W
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braces the Soudan, and Central and Southern Africa ; or, as to, races in the
North, thec Berber, Coptie, and Nilotie, in thue South the Negro, Bantu,
and Goriepi-ie.

The Northern haif lias the characteristies of the Arabie civilization.
The people arc largely pastoral and nomadie. They have ail the genius of
the Arab, both for ivar and for trade. The Tuorieks and Tibbus of the
Sahara are purely nomadie, living by mcans of predatory incursions and by
tribute oxaeted froîn passing caravans. The Kabyles of Algiers and Tunis
are the most industrious of Berber tribes. Thev tli the land and work the
rmines in the mountains. The Copts of Egypt are an extreinely bigroted,
people, of a sullen temper, very avaricions, great dissemblers, ignorant,
and faithless. They form tho middle class, working chiefly as tradesmen
and niechanies. The Abyssinianis are, on the whole, barbarous and addicted
to the grossest sensual pleasures. Thieir priests, among whom. marriagre is
coinmon, are but little better thuîn the mass of the people. They are foerce
and Nvanike, and have littie regard for human life. In guneral, we mnay
say of the North Afriean people, they are restless and nomadie for the
most part, fierce and wvarlike, yet in some cases peaceable and industrious,
proud, haughty, arrogant, energetie, and aggressive; in trade keen and
versatile, with a strong native instinct for acquisition ; in morals grossly
sensual as the Abyssinians, or markedly absteinious a% the Ttioricks of the
dosent or the Nubians of the Nule. In fine, they are chanacterized by both
the virtues and the vices of the Arabie civilization sud the Moslemn faith.
The stamp of the Arab and of Islamism is inipressed on evcry race froin
thie Mediterranean ho flic Soudan.

The Southeru liaif of Afnica is iitterly destitute of any civilization
worthy of thic naine. The people are for the most part in a primitive
condition, not strictly savages, yet not civilized. As to social statua,, flic
people live inostly in independent groups under the command of a cliief or
ling, wlhose domain may comprise only a fecw villages, or it may be a large
extent of territory. I the Congo vallcy every village is independent,
while in flhe South is the great, Gorongange kîngdom of M1sidi, who is a
most absolute despot, and rules by means of 2-000 fusileers. lu general
the king or chief is tw .ant and the people bis slaves.

As to intelligence, theno is a vast difference ia diffenent tribes. The
borqt representatives, perhiaps, of intelligence are the IJololo people, ii flic
bond of the Congo. They clear away the tangled gnowth of the forest in
their settiernents, snd sow the fertile soul with maize and niandroca. They
are expert in flic working and smneltinig of brasa. They uniderstand di",ision
of labor, and have divided thernselves into farinera, gardeners, smitlis,
weavers, cabint-tmialkers, warriors, and speakers. They are intelligent,
industrious, ana friendly. The streets of their villages are stnaighit and
regulan, running at right angles. Their houses are large and commodions.
F8r n thfle interior, however, wc find a diffenent state of things. Professor
l)rummond gives u.his description of the people in the Nysassa district:
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ll idden away in the cndless forcsts, like birds' ncsts in a wood, il, terrer
of one aicother, and of their cominon foc, the siaver, are small native v;i-
lages ; and bere ini bis virgin simplicity dwells primeval man, witliolt
ci ethes, without civilization, without learîîinc, wit ont religion,tiegnue
chid of nature-thioiughtless, careless, and contented. This nian is aIp-
parentiy quite happy ; hoe lbas practieaily ne wvants. One stick poiflted
makes him. a spear ; two sticks rubbed togethier inake imi a fire ; fifty
sticks tied togetiier inake imi a bouse. The bark lie peels froin them,1
inakes bis clotiies ; the fruits whlîih ang on tlieîîi make lus food.',

There is one common cluaracteristie of the Central African people.
They are ?Join traders, and therein lies the hiope of a future civil ization for
Afrien. The commercial instinct is 'ali-powerful. They have actu;ilIv
created ameng tlîemselves a true currency, thoughi not a inoney one. IlIn
the managemnent of a bargain," says Stanley, " I sbouid back the Congoese
native against Jew or Chîristian, Parsc à: Bonyan, in ail th", round %vorid.
Unsopbisticatedl is the very last terni I slieuld ever apply te an Afriran
child or m9an in connection witb the knowledge of how te trade. I have
seen a cbiid of eiglit do more trieks of trade in an hiour than the cieverest
European trader on tha Congro could do in a month. Therefore, wlien 1
ivrite of a C%'ongro native, wvhether he is of the Bakeongo, Bayanzi, or Bakete
tribes, remember te associate with hinm an aimost unconceivable amouint of
natural shrewdness and power of indoînitabie and untiring chaffer." As
te Morals, tho picture is not se fair. The degradation is extreme and iweil-
niglh universal. Polygamy is everywliere practised. In tue empire of
Kasonge, West of Lake Tangyànyika, the ruiler is regarded as tue Iiîusliand
of ail bis feinale subjeets, except biis mother. The idea of elîastity selis
te have heen entirely Iost. Th~e value of a hinan life, cspecially of ai
slave, is unknown. Mutilation and deatli are, the only puinishments in
vogue, aven for the slightest offences. The siaugliter of îin, women, and
chïldren tliat accomnpanies the deatb of a checf is se revolting as to bc
ainiost incredible, liad it net been attcsted by eye-witnesses. Ilmmaîî saic-
rifices are common. The walls whbieh surround the palace of tu)e King of
Dahiomy, on the 'Mest African Coaýt, are decorated with the heads of wair-
capti.ves stuck on stakes. Cannibalisni is net universai, luit is prevalent
ameng the tribe3; of the Upper Congo and about the Mobangi River, whc
the patlis are marked by rows of hunnian skulis, and the people %wear ncck--
laces of humian teetii. We sliudder mit the very mention of atrocities whicli
are cf every-day occurrence among tiuis people. From the dwarfs of tuie
Great Forest of 'Upper Congo te the hîalf-lîuman inhabitants of the IRoiciiori
Pesert, and fromn the besottcd Negro of Old Calabar te the degenerate Hlot-
tentot of Momagyna ]and, the same biackness of moral degradation prevails
vitlu ever-dee.pening aluades. Ail are not as atrocous or as degradcd, but
the fewv faint and stîattcred glcams of liglit only serve te deepen aiîd ia-
tensify the dense darkness tlîat cevers like a paîl this truiy benigyhted ]and.
Africa lias been likened, from bier geograpuical foirm, te a wonian iviti a
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hueburden on ber back. Need I ask what tlîat burderi is ? It is the
craslung, weight of a bondage more cruel and relcntiess tlîan tlîat of the
Arab siaver, more deadly and destructive than that of the white mani's rum.
-thre bandage of a thousand years of ever-deepening sin.

CONFUCITJS AND CHIRIST COIMPA1RED.

In a recent issue of the Arnerican issurnary we find the v'ast d*fference
between the power of the moral teachiiugs of Cof uclus, to affect, the con-
duct, and that of the teachingys of Christ, very ecearly put by a converted
Ohinainan, as tho following item wvill show:

Ring Sing is a lielpe.r in the Chinese mission at Petaluma, Cal. 1-le
reports in a letter to Dr. Pond, the superintendent, an interview with a
pagan friend. Thougli Lis Bnglîsh is la dialect forin, hc imakes it express
very clearly bis idea of the universality, of the religion of Jesus, and its
supcriority te tirat of Confucius.

In tire course of tire interview bis friend had ac'knowledgred that it was
a wrongr Way te do te smoke and te gamble, and that it wvasted rney.
"But," he said, te quote lling Singr's own words, "lyen sheuld net believe

Jesus, for we have our own Confucius doctrine, wihichi aise tauglit us te be
good. You should not believe Jesus, and should net imitate forqmr
doctrine."~

1 answer hlm: Gold bave ne linit, ne matter from wliat country or
nation, but pure and truce, se that we eal] precieus, fer everybody can use
it. Aise the Jesus doctrine have ne liniit, frein whatever nation., but is
the truie, for we te imitate and believe.

IlWe found Jesus was tire Son of God, came down te sare our son], if
we real trust in His naine. I feund our onfucius, ho was virtue and gôod
maiz. Ho can tcach us te bc good. and hiouer, Llit lie cannot save our
soui. But wc found Jesus was the Son of God, for ITe can give His Spirit
te meit our wicked hcarts inte rigli,ýteous aud faithful aud good man ; our
Confucius only can tell us between good and bad, but net able te neit
our evil heart. lIow rnany our Chinese people uuderstaud our Confcis
doctrine ? Why shou]d thcy net initate and obedience his teaching ?
Smoke opium, gamble, swear, and other cvii tbings, they lcnow very weli
that was unrigliteeus, for wvhy should tlrcy net imitate eur Confucius what
ho bas donc, the good work, and obcy bis teaching ? Ahi, for lie eau oniy
indicate te, yeu thc way of good, but hie caniiot inspire your spirit, but
Jesus enly can ! Nothing impossible. When I was not a Christian I was
gamble and 1 wis swear, but since 1 became a Christian, nc'ver sinolr
opium, nover gambie or swearing, and many of nxy friends wvas the saine.
Se it was illustratcd, Jesus 'vas tire Son of God, can give of Ris Spirit te

inspire our spirit, te turn away frei bad te the good."
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A. WONDERFL LIFE-BOA.T.

BY CÂPTAI'lN E. C. 11ORE, F.R.G.S.

If yon turn te ilie, xap of Africa you wiIl sce, toward its centre, sever.1
large pie'ces of water known as the Central Africani laies, and, in a iciitr.1
position amongr them, a Iong.shaped one called Tangânyika<%; its suirLa', i,-

î700 feet above sea-level, aud it is Iiemrned in nearly ail riund l'y l
]and crowned with forests. Arour.d the shores of tliat lake twelve .]iff.?relàt
tribes of Africans bave thecir homes ; there rnay Loacc sen arkt'a..
~where hundreds of natives bring tlheir produce, sur-l as mnatsq, baskets,
bark cloth, woven cottun cloth, pottcry, iron, lantlh as lices arnd i\cs,
wcapons ancd Nire ; copper, both in pigs and ixnanufactuired init' ecl.
and ether ornaments, sugar-cane, «round nus, palm, oïl, saIt lioue-v, arpl
butter, besides goats, fowis, llshi, «,udc corn and vegetables of nianylir.c
Thiese are spre.adl ont for sale in the early inorning in thenirc-.aes
which become busv scenes af barter and exeliange.

For such I.usy'and industrions people the laie formns a ready ineans f
getting about, and nîneli of the produce, te ho seen in those markets is
brouglit «there, in cances. These are what are lknown te us as diu.iamts
hicwn out cf solid trunks cf trocs from, tue great foresqt- on the lake sla.ores;
they1 are clumsy-loolcing craft, followiusr radier tuie ruodel rf il:.. llùpp*.
potanius than that cf the swan, but strong and -safe for al] that.; an'l th'.
natives are verv clever in mannging thlem. Thiese canoes are ais.. Li.Té.jy
uscd for fishin.g. 1 bave sea -more than 200 little canoos nt one tijr -.,.

at9nigh catcliing whitehait. In ecd cance a lorg fa7ggnt tif drird reedc,
wvith one end alicght and pushcd cver the 1>ow cf the canoe, served tel :îttra.
the littie fish in immense sixoals. The fishiermian, standin.- cre.'t in lîi
tiny craft, and using a lrebaud-net, litcrally sliovels theinin. 'Th.- Siýh
are then taken on shere, baked quite dry in the hot min, nit iiade u1. lai..
littie bolster-shiaped lnads wrrappcd roundl vitlî leavesq, aud thus fnnn:&,-
portablec j>ackzqe.ts of prcscrz!.d provisions, wvhiclh are sent fer aud wide o 'îr
flic country. Other large canoe.', s 'e of thler ovxýr fort-y feet I;~,a

eus ed ir ail lcinds of trading enterprises between the dificreut nntrie.s
round the lake, and, cspeciallv, in the slave trade beticn trilie aud tribw.
For, altiîouglî these fine people are so entcrpri.siug- anil idustrinus, ilif-p- iý;
cverytlîing with thei that we think of as lieathen sud sava.ge, thea' hnrri-
bIe curse of the slave trade having always kept them down, and w-îi~h .
Christianity briiglitcned their life inutt Iibertv and rivilization.

But, a feciv -vears ngo, there appcared -on those waters a 1-ciat, i-f i

straugo appe-arance and, character for tliat remotc region. The .ri~
Star was lier mine, camiug. ]et us -liape, as thec harbinger of tlic liglit ar.!
gicry cf a trun djigt She is a boat built of the best in-,dcrn mtias
and cf liaudsomne appearauce, likzo a large saoiglife-bonat, 'vitit thirr

sai sdcglit cars, aud fiviug at lier zntsthrad the peareful devie of the

do);t aind olive branch-the flsg of the b'ndonM~nr S%%rity, t
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wyhom she belong.q, and whose inissionaries she conveys froîn place to place
with a mncssage of love and liglit to those natiics.

And this is hlow the Moruiing Star got to Tangânyika : 1 went home
£rom England to Central Africa iu 1881 with a survey ofLaeTn(yî,
ana a report 0' tie kcind of vessel necessary for nhissionary work on that
iuland sea. In due time flu'e Good, News, auxiliary .steain yacht, was
placed in biaud for that p irpose ; but, as it wvould be some time before she
,was ready for service, and a large reinforcement of missionaries were start-
ingr for Tanga'.inyika, axeoiher smalcr vesse! was required, both for inimediate
lise, and, afterward, to complote the efficioney of the boat service on the
lake as tender for the Good News, or independentfly.

For ticis purpose 1 designed tlie Morning Star, ;32 fot Iong ana 8 feet
beam. She was buiît from xny design, by Forrestt & Sons, of London, in
six complote sections, and eleven si.-ailer pieces, te be joiuted, together with
boîts aud nuts, caci! section aud piece separateiy galvanized, and ta form,
whien put togethor, a strong, sea-going life-boat. Each end section
formned a comiplote air-tighit tank, -aJ two intermediate little cabins foree
each of tivo sections, aIse being wator-tig,,h,. coznpartments.

To couvey those soctic -, S.erland six sinail carts or barrows, consisting
of liglit woodcu frames exactly to fit the sections, and wrouglit iron wheeis
zina llttings, ivere mnade, aiso convonieutly taken to pieces AIl these
sections and pieces auJ tîxeir carts, ivere conveyed, in the ordinarv way as
cargo in a steamer from London to Zanzibar, where thu strange enterprise
conxmeuced of conveying themn overland to the centre of Africa.

From the E ast Coast of Africa, opposite Zanzibar to Ujiji, on- Lake
Taing;,nyika, foiiowing the 'windings and zig-zags of flic oniy possible
paths, is a distance of 830 miles, witleout railways, vehicios of any kind, or
even beasts of burden. Ou tho 'Ilads and shouiders of Africans, or on carts
drawn and pusled by tlcem, the Moruing St-ar was conveycd to the ]ake.
Carried over first iu small Arab dhows froux Zanzibar te the coast (a dis-
tance of 25 miles), the sections, auJ carts, and loads were landed at Saa-
dani, a native c;ettleimitnt or towu under the ruie of the Sultan of Zanzibar.
Thore the carts, were fitted togethoer aud the sections secured ùupon t1icem,

anafter a great deal of work and preparation (for the boat and its fit.ting,
formod part of a large caravan, corasistiug altogether of over 900 Afrit-ans,
Un of our missienaries, ;uJ ail thecir stores, besides Affrican uconcys in the
shiape of niany bales of calice and other cloth and bartor goods) started on
thecir long journey.

For thiroe and oue haif iinontia tice faithful African porters cnt. ticeir wvay
iironugh broad beits of jungle, dragged the carts ankle Jeep, tiîrougî xuiry

supthreaded patientiy tice winding forest i acks, slo wiy ciambered
orer~~~~~~~ ucuti aresotn]ngy, tlcirsty, auJ excessive1. tire.d, but

never givint. in or yieidiug te oticors the " lintir," as tlcey con;i dored it,
cfuaaigthe cart, or caury"ingÏ tie piece of boat wicch foruned tlîeir part

of the wvork. lu camp, gossipiisg over the flire nt ilighlt, tlcey -vouid argue
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with one another as to how the boat %vould be put tugeCther, and tu stran-
gars alonoe ,the road Vhey would boast thiat thiey Nvere " partuers" in Itle
enterprise of conveying it to Tangâànyika ; and titis, often, while they wore
hiuingry and thirsty by reason of the bard wvork it liad caused thein.

At last *Ujiji vnas reached, the carts causingr a great sensation tlîe,
and gréat wondermient -%vas expressed at the boat sedtions. I soon got set-.
tled in nmy oid quarters, and the boat-building wvas comnieneed. Day after
day slie g'rew ini size and beauty as the varions parts %vere joined togeter
until, ail hein- finishied, sie was one day launehled into, the liho, ai tling fa
beatity and strength, :and a joy Vo us for ycars of work, during whiiclî lle
proved to, us safety and comfort and speed.

As the Morninc, Star was being, bî'ilt, some of rny old boat's ercwv
(natives of UJjiji), who were eagrer to go again with me voyaging on Lake
Ta«ngiyika, came, day by day, Vo, looic at the new craft ; day by day, too,
some clona or doubt soened to, damp thieir ardor about the coming voy-
age-, until a t last, one day, they came aloricg to have a special taik with nIe,
and the difliculty wvas exphiined. They liait bégan Vo wonder, and then to
doubt as they saw te nmetal sides of the boat, and liad finally deterinined
to tell nie thiat, althoughi tlixy would " go -inyivlera'- and " do anythjing" '
for me, Vhey really could not go " to sea in a saucepan." 1 told tîtinii to
wvait ; and wvhile I was preparing to depart from Ujiji and give up ilr
liouse to its owner, thîe boat lay qiiietly afloat at anclior. Severai tiieýs 1
took- soite of tiiese WaV.jiji sailors oit Nvith lue to te boat to have a look,
and in tItis wvay secing lier buoyancy and perfect tighitîess, thiey ut lait
bec.iine convineced of bier seaworthiîiess.

Oui- beautiful boat Nvas complete, and lier loyal crew ready for ivorkz;
the rnew Morning Star siione forthi upon Vlie lake, and now, for mureT tlan
five years (hiavingr become -.vcIl knowin- aslle liarbingrer of peace anilzud
ivii1) bias been afloat there, iveiconîied %vlierever site goes, conveyiîig back-
ward and forivard, between our stations, our in;ssiontrie-s and ticir stores,
proving bi-self to be a staucli and good vessel: and iii lier life and lîistrn
fufly entitled to flie iaine of " a wvonderfuI life-bo.-z"

There slie stili ruitia.iîs (tgtier %vith lier hirger conipanion, te steamiier
Good News, ifterw.-rd bujilt titere) on Lak<e Tagûyia îi00 feet ahorc
Ille sea1, and 800 miles fromn the sea-coast, a rmikbeevidence of the
very practical natuie cf niasionay% -work lu tiiat country, and a mneans e
ivhich oi- yoiiig people miay, by contributiîig tuo lier support, hiell ii ~i-
ing to Dark Africa thte Lighlt of Vite Gospel.

Any of otîr rcaders viîo, wishîl to, study African utissicuns will fini], ive

arc suirr, gi-eut licll iii The -zlfricun JVcw, pîtblishîed by T. B3. 'Wclchi &
Son. While titis admirable pieriodica-l csp)ci.illy reports ]3ishiol Williua
Taylor's work, wve ]lave fc.uîidlt it full of inîformîation, and have taken tlic
liberty Vo copy a short article iii tiiese pitgcs.-hi).iTolt.
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EXTRACIS AND> TRANSLATIO'NS FROM1 FOREIGN-" 1ERIOI>ICALS.

BY REV. C. C. STAIUBt7CK, ASC\-OVER, MiASS.

-The Calwer ifoiiaisbla lier, rcfcrring to Dav'id's ordinance, tlîat " as
bis part is that goetlî doiiî tî) the battie, 8o sball lus part be thiat reniainetli
4v the stuf, " rcmarks: This is the word of a king, and is iii force even
to this day. Tite cause is the Lord's. lus are the laborers. lis is.the
result. Anid Hie app)ortions the re-ard as Hie -will. luis truth linds
application in a tlîousaànd -ways. The impie Christian, ivlio imaines hiun-
self so far behind tlue missionary, and th(- missioDary, who is tcmpted to
imagine lîlnseif of special dignity in the kingydorn of God, will one day
find the .judgc using anotiler standard th, n that of cither. Those who
look upon hoýme missions as an inferior -%ork, and they whlose sense of
their conntry's needs inakeq theni jealous of every one that is penetrated
-ivith the thouglit that 'the field is the icorld,' " vill both find at Iast that
the question is not: 1 lhere ]lave ye wrou.glit P but, J loie hiave ye
wIrough]t whiere ye wvere calledl to workP' If it is on!y good, then it is
grood.' Or, as the youthîful Malrolin says:

This, aud wvhat nedfnl eise
Thul -»lls upon us b~y the Grece of graco
We will p erforai in inîrasuire lime, aud place.

"muer missions,«" says the 3foitalsbkUficr, refcrring to George Miiller's
definition of hiiniseif, " are a Handlanqer of forcigun missions." A luand-
lan qer is one who ]lands the inaterials vhicli tic craftsman. uses. In Ger-
many the mnutual inesculation of the tîuo interests is even more distinctly
evident tlan here. It is nou ~ouîder, then, that George Milicer lbas bro.ughît
with hiai to England in the niost cniinent dcgrcc tlbc instinct that refuses
to separate thera cither ln thouglît or net.

-The different departiiients of cvangclistic; worlc are cozninge su apidly
inta intercommuniication thiatty cire as likclv as not ta find tbe fuiest
accout of velzît is going un near ils i'i some publication at tbc ends of the
earth. This is illustrated1 I'j'the followingr paragrapli from the Bomnbay
Guardiaet of N,\oveinber 2-1d, 1890. Even %Ylicn ii statcs facts already
kno'wn, they scen ta ]lave a new micaning '%vlîeî they reverberate from,
boary India : "We bave frequently notedl with thankfuÈtlness the progesu
of the McAII M.\issioniluPari. Noiv wc Icarn tb it a large missionary boat,
ln connection with the mission, is ta bc anchured la bbce Seine. Daily
services wvill bc conductcd ln thoe cabin, which will contain nearly two
hanîdrc*d person. The auitborities have givcn. every faciiity and Protec-
tion. The I>arisian prcfect, of police bestitics to thc good 'work- which tbc
mission is doing. He says : « Everv ncw MeAiI station iiicans a reduction
nf police force.- Siety persons nw- --ive their whole tine to thîe missions,
and frora 601) to 2'00 co-or'erate. There was an agrrcgte attendance last
vear of 1,2,00.000 perst s in tbc 1.1o saliez in ail parts of France. In
connertion '%vitlî tils 've . .av mention thiat in a paragra pli in, our hast issue,
on page 11, entitled ' A 'Nol'lc Giver,' aliurding tothis subject. the naine of
the irriter-Dr. l'csnwsomittcd. Thiere is a hioly emulation betwcen
te McAhI Mission, te &-dratitbn Ariny, and the Believilie 'Mission of
Ma-lenioisclc de Broe as bo %shicli shàah )lave the harggest 3hare in tic
leaveningr of tce sluins of Paris wvith Chiristian trnth. Thev form. an heroic
trio. Things, are greatlv altenrod for tte boetter iu Paris since tlic terrible
record cof 187 1, with its lers:& nlc'uu istr.hrrors." At least an
elect remnnant is bein'g sixed. Tite unu'~ttf 1..7s1, as Mr. Jaiaerton
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remarl-9, sliotuld be callcd communards, flot communists. The privileges
which they claimued for the Commune, or Municipality of Paris, liad no
conneetion witli any theories of eommxunismn.

-The JIeidenbode informs us thant the province-or as it is called there
-the Presidency of Kedol, the newest field of evangelization in Java, 110%V
numnbers 1000 professcd believers, lately Moliammedaus. This bas% bei
almost wvholly the work of Javancse Oliristians, wlio show a reinarkable
zeal and* successfulness in diffusing thti- Gospel ivhich they have receivca.
Everywlxere, liowever, in the Dutch East Indies, Islamn is adçancing l'y
natural inerease, sud by a steady reduction of the heathen populations
under its sway. The Netierlands Government, whcilor-g directly
encouragcd tlue sprcad of Mfoliammedanism, is nom, beginning to be afraid
of it, and is lookingr to its m cans of suppressing- a very possible Mosîcru
outburst of rebellion.

-The first re-narriage of a widow lbas tairen place in the Pokarna caste
of ]3rahmius.

-The Clhronide for Novembher, 1890, speaking of thtî worc of the Lon-
do. Ilissioniry Society in I1ankowv, China, refers to, the Hauyangr 1H11 as
beingt " so situated as to give any one Who ascends it a hird's-'eve VEtWu
the wliole neighbbrhood. Wheu our former foreign secretarv, Dr.
Mullens, caine bere many years ago, Dr. John took hlmi to this ."Crot as
to oneO of the principal siglits of the neighboruood, and lie declared tliat ili
ail his travels in India and clsewhere hie had not scen any sight t1it
impressed hlm more. Not tliat the view bere presented to the ove is one
remarkable for the beality or grandeur of its physical scenery. Aý few luiw
bis, a few lakes in the distance, the great yellow Yngi-tsze-here a mile
wide-stretchingr away as far as the eye can reach in a north-easterly anid
a southi-westerly direction, while from. the northwest the tributary Han
,winds in and out till at last it empties itself heme nt Hankow (i.e., Han.
rnout7t) into, the larger river ; these are the chief niatural objecta Wo bc seen
here. B1ut it shows us one of tlic largest centres of huinan life and activity
in the whole of Asia. To men and womQa itho, in any part of tire world
are. carrying on the work of Christ, excellence of outward surroiuudiugs
must always bc estirnatcd with. reference to the p -,sence or absence of theïr
fellowv-men. The first paradise of Which we rend vas indeed a gardc7i, the
garden of the Lord, fîull of exquisite scencry, and of cverything in nature
tluat could deliglit the eye, but almost entirely devoid of living, sentient.,

thikine hmanbeigs. The last paradise la to ho a ciiy-thie cit-y' of
God. ~ihe difference is most sigasifeant. Thu Son of God rejoiccd lu tîje
habitable parts of -.ho earth, and Ris deliglits wer! with the sons of nien ;
and when once Rlis cail has been hecard, by any of flid followcrs te devote
tlueir lives aud 3trength to, the one work cf saving inen, thoen everv lar~
hive of humnant beings, cvcrv city-even if only full cf fallzn, sinful, l1cathoýn
lîumiianitv, aud not, as the Newý Jerusalem, full of saints redeenieA frein
the earth-must always hiave a strong attraction aud fascination suicl .1- ne
solitarv region, hiowever grand or picturesque its scenery, eau ever have"
The lppulation of lainkow, on slip and shore, the 11ev. Arnold Foster,
~vhuo writes this, estimates at a million and a quarter, besides thc thirongs
passing and repassing fromn other provinces.

-The .Msions-Blati cf the Moravian Churcli, for January, gives a New
Year"s benediction, whicli, corning from that centre, extends over allilat
are concerned for the work cf the Lord tlirougbout the werld : "'Ti 9
Saviour's zicli blessing, for the New Ycrar. May himinself, thre Nin- cf Iliè
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Kingdoin, greet liee, beloved Cliireli of rnis.iions, Nvith the greeting of
flis, peace! May IIiý grace and ffis truth permeate tliy ranks anew, and
deeply illumine thy innermost heart. Iihto the Kingydom of Jesus Christ,
the Son of God, hiast thou also been translated throughil the love of the
1?ather ; and thon dost daily experience that Hle -. lo,t born of the Elle of
David after the flesh, lias been znanifested in power as the Son of Gxod
after the Spirit, ]iallows more and more thrn t>iat corne believingly to IIim
as a people of possession, being, nowv rison froin the dead. Be lie then in
thie New Year also, as well the hieart of otîr prcaching, as also He for
whora we ativetture and surrender ail that we have-life and limb, goods
and blood. For who but Hie is it that biath redeerned and won us over
from ail our sins and fromi the dominion of death, and fromn whom alone
we bave reccived grace and apostleship to estab]ish aumong ail the Gentiles
the obedience of fait7h in His naine."

-The Brethren's Churcli bas decided to talz-e Up a new mission in
North Queensland, among the aborigines, aud aziother on Lake Nyassa,
within the Germa tg " phere of iniluence."

-The Moravian Mission in Grcenland consists of G stations, un 2 groups,
and of 9 missionaries ilader their charge are 1008 persons. The rest
of the Greenlanders arc carcd for by Lut] eran brcthrca of the Churcli of

-The dealli, by a fait from bis horse, of the hiereditary Iligli Chief of
the MoBquito State.-a young inan of twcntv-fivc-sugcsts to the MNoravian
brethiren that, in the event of the extinction of the reigning famnily (lisp-
puly noV imminent), tbis littie Protestant State would b5e, 1L'v trcaty with
England, abosorbcd by the Catholic State of Nicarau.gua. Thlis, however,
is showingr itself friendly to the brethren, and now allows thena to instruet
the.ir converts on both sides of the line.

-The MAissionaryu Record for Deccmbcr, 1880, gives statistics (thor-
ongly corrected) of the advauce of tic niissionary work of ili United

rebyteriau Chiurch in Scotland in tlîirty years. Tle terni '< iiuissionary"
includes ordained native pastors, Zenana inirsionarict., and European
teiers, but exclides ail native evanclists, and teachers:

MissonaresBorne Contributions for Forcigu Work.

186.................3 84<....................12.Effl

....................... 111 W369....................... 29,100
1:Kt70 ....................... 3
1889........................ 40,500

No. atie Cnre~Iio.s.Membera in Full Communion.

1859...................55 iS ...................... 4,5

189.............6 187 9....................... 9,18hl
1~3................9 19................. ..... 14,899

Native Pssors NieContributin,.
11350 ........ 1 (Rev. Ilo Soga.) 1$59...................... £2.090O
lm8.9....... 4 1869....................... 3,020
1ne9......112 -18-9 ......... .............. 500
lm9......23 1889_.. ................... 10,40

"Th-, nissionary sympatbyv of the Cliurch lias been widcning and
deepening ; the libera1ity of tirs Churcli has licou expanding ; the )ands in
which our operations are carricd on arc being more ecoiniiplely taken pos-
session of in flc naine of the Master ; vhile a native church, la cadi of
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those lands is rapidly gatheriing around itself tlie love and devotion of thoe
native population, and promises to becoine, in course of tiine, ÎQo lirs((
that it will hc able to manage its owvn affaira, and allow our rnissionaries to
cnter into new regions «%vhere tbey may stili further extend thec bIesst:d
wvork. "

Wliàt is said bore abolit the Jamaican Church, conneced with bbce
UntdPresbyterian Churchi, ougît, to ho laid to hicart, UniversallY "Our

Churcli in Jamaica is iooking forward te sucli independenco, and endeavi-r.
ing to prepare for it. But this independence ought xîot to be sou.grht in
the near future. It is a distinct advantage to tlie cauwe of Christ in
Jamaica that bur Churcli there continues to be in dependent union %viul a
churchi life of %vider horizon and riper experience. Its own churcli life
gains through this union, possibly a firîner fibre, but certaiîîly a riehier tune
and a greater influence upon public opinion. To, force our Jaîtnaican
Churcli into, a position of independence by any mnechanical arrangenient
would ho a misohiovous policy. It would mean the undoing of resits that
liave been gained, and znight require a reconstruction of tbe agencv at
work after an inferior pattern."

The present writer, two of wlîoso former charges hiave lacen hiappoify
incorporated, into the Preshyterian Church. of Jamaica, can wishi nothingr
botter for themn thau that t.he IUnited Presbyterian brethren in Scudland
may keep an oye on thoml for a numbor of years to corne.

-The followingr paragrapl :frein, Central .4frica, the organ of the -
versities' Mission, gives, ini a few lines, the wbvlole African heatmeniemn-
perbaps the darkest forni of heathienisin, tlue most utteriy disuai and
comnfortiess in the %vorld. : 'Only gradually dues the duadiv at tosjlmre of
heathonisnu dawn upon one. Lust, as strong, perliaps in some wavs sti-nnZer
than with ourselves, bas nothing te cEcck it. There broods orpl)Pressîtan
on a petty scale, with traginc burning an po nns, fear of lions, or
sudden niglit attacks, and inurders cf a mothor or near relative wmo bas
heen habaf the littho world cf life-thiings that, Iave the child an old mnan in
heart, eut off froin our cornfortablc securitv'"

-The Inzdiaz Wlitncss of Decemlier Gth, 1890, says "The dealu of
Sir Rivera Thompson, late Licutenant-Governar of Bengal,* caîls for a notice
froin the Christian press of the country. Rcspocted even inore than lie
was loved b)y ail Nvlio came within the reacli of blis personal influience,
lie lias left behind hiim a reputation which. any Indian civilian nmav cnv'r.
What hie was in thle dawn of bis ividcr influence hoe was consistentiv iii lis
nioridian and at its close. An open iworshipper of the living God, a
friend of ail agencics that souglit te nuake 1iiu known to dyin g imon-a
Christian in bis conscience, an Englishiman te the hackbone."*

-Tho e Viuion FPield, àhe organ cf tho S ocioety f or flhc Prop.agatinn of thc
Gospel, sas: "Bolu by counitenaucing heathenisîn and by ign"-ring die
missionF, Christians in India retard the worc. Thev do it doutLalesaq unin-
tentionally. Then they iii somne cases complote the nii.,riiof 1-y t.prccial-
incr the missions Nvhcen they couic borne. It is an iinfortun-iatc fart tlnit
th'ere is injury te, thoe cause cf mi&%ions, and to the zen!m cf tho Clixreli ai
bOoe hy those who, by bavingy been in Thdia, dlaim to lic abile tr- -spcak
with authnritv, while êis far as any actuel knowiedge is ennetýrned, thmov arc
as ignorant about, mimsions lu India as they were before they left Enfflar.-l.
They tako uprin theniselves tîme responsibility cf repeatimig indiscriiniatc
slander on flie work cf God, althougla they niay bc livingr cluse tu te i
evidencesnf God's graco and power"

1



-The late Daniél Adolf Cracau, of I3repflau, Ieft, in 1887Î, a~ bequest of
about £40,000 to thec Moravian Church. The custodlians of the trust are
the German Emnperor and the King of Saxony. 1-Ldf the incorne is to bc
used for the conversion of the heathien, blf for the ransuzu of slaves.

-The Moravian L'rethren, in their .Periodical Accounts, cordially echo
the wish expressed by the 11ev. S. 1b. Fulton, in tizis PiEviEw, that
Protestant Missions May soon be cstablislied in Nicaraugua, wvhielz, they
truly say, bids fair to be just such a Mission centre as the Apostie Paul
would hvcdelighited in.

-The following reminds onu af thxe suggestions of Gregory the
Great te the Abbot Augustine, wlien sending hini on his mission te con-
vert our English forefathers. As Gregory wvas a man of deep practical
in igihssuggestions are always worth hceding. S',pea-ingr of thxe Melas,
or religilons fairs of India, the Mission Field says: It is beèginning te bu
generally feit Iait, it ivould bu well to bave Chîristian Mo1las. The mela is,
in fact, valued by the great mass of thic iindus and Mohaminedans mecly
as a holiday. It is the only holiday there is for the mass, of thxe people.
Where thu Hlildu cannot attend one of lus own lie betakes hiraseif tu the
Mohainedan, and vice versà. Se ivili it liu for the ordinary native Cliris-
tian. If lie have none of bis own lie w'ill bu strongy teinpted te attend
those of his Iliiidu or M1ohamnedan neiglibors. Aecordinly theru is a
strong feelinge that Christîna-s, Lister, and7 Wlîitsuritide sliouid bu trcated
as thnes for Christian Melas, and tlmat the largest and nearest Christian
station sliould bu the centre t-) whîich the surruundingChbristiaus should
rcsort." he writer reinarks that sucli gatherings may easily bu kept frc
front ail leaven of hcatlîenisui.

-Tite chîarge.s of " unstriptural optirnisin " and " unscriptural pussim-
ism " are frccly bandied bnàci, and forth in the Cliurchi betwcen Christians.
Tite Bombat. 6!iardian sexus te bit the xiail on the licad in flic foilowing:
"Evcry wvllestab)lishied Christian slîould bue intenselv pessimistie and

intcnscly optirnistie. H1e slîould bu intcnselv pcsaiîis-tic of what lie or
any other mian can do of iiuiin.elf, and intensely optimistic of wvhat God.

a do through any child of lus whlo, fully surrenders te lm

-Hecnry urssJeckeltc orvian iiissionary in tic llirnalavr.,
alinca-l descendant of the first Moravian eîniîzrants tu ilerrrahut, he-sides,

GYerman xças inaster of Polish, Danislh, Swedisli, and iras nzqui:dnited ivitlî
Englisb, flungarian, Boliemian, Latin, Greci, and aftcr gc'ing to flhc
EaTt, alrcadv' kniowing- Sanscit, 1ersian, and Arabie (and doubtiess
l6breiv), lie ]carned Ilindustani, and Urdu, and ]astlv Thibetan. 'lu'e
was likewiise an cntliusiatic student of mathieraties and natural science,
cspecialy of botany. But lic obevcd flhc cail cif bis Churcli, t.) go tu the
dreary Tlîibetzin regions, as unu.tcigyas if lie lad been an iunlearncd
arisan. II Wlîile at Lada, lie livcd at Stok, uca-r Luli, inii te ]xiicist frll,"1
and primitive fashiion. Mi fond cni.std of oatiiea and porridge, and
iluewran, of the house f.iithiftlly kcpt for himi the cgug whlîi lier elne lien
laid every day. Fromn lis curiously-shnped liedronni hli ud te clirnb to
bis study byv a stair compciscd of Èive ineqUal blocks Of stone, amud his
furniture comuistedl o! a tnttcring table and a stili monre defective stool."
Ilc 1usd no notion of bicing too valual'ie in Euirt-pe tn bue hidden airai in
the inaccessilble uplands of .Xsia. in abher irords, lie iras a truc Moraviaii.

-The Period-.ical .Ircntints for Seîiteuiber "aa "huEaMSINR
RsVIEIV 0F THE \WXORLi holds ou its %way with grnù inttrest and 'oWvcr.

-Si
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Dr. Pierson contiues bis graphie and informing missionary letters fr<,în
abrond, aînd wve join wvith many in gratcfully acknowledging Iiis mnifold
labors on belhaif of missions by pen and word of mouti.-" The editers
also, express a kind sense of the value of the extracts froni foreign magazines.

-Tite -acedoniëir bringys the saine accusation against the Dutchi Govern.
ment that Englisli Christians bring against the British, %vith. the furihier
agrvain ta ersBîgland is ready to, ruin a foreign race %vitl,
opium for the salie of gain, llolland is destroying lier own subjects. In a
notice of a, Duteli book on the opium question, i t says :" It supplies con-
vincing proof tbat the Nethcrlands are every day hieaping new guilt, upon
themselves and murdcring, b ody and soul, the Javanese 1010o are under
thicir jurisdiction. Yet it gathers nothing but facts, and for evcry state-
ment is careful to give its authority."

-Missionary Lazarus, in the -Dansc Miesions-B-,«., gives a pleasant
instance of lew the secds of truth blow about in India : " Ycstcrday
afternoon we preached before a TeJdgn village called Karapet, wbhich nse
Lad. alrcadv visited two or three tirnes. Just as we arrived, the peolte,
who are alilJapidaries, came out toi bid us ivelcome. They then beggcd us
to sit doy n, and began tei sing a Christian hymn, ' Corne quicly, saliuer,
corne toi the Saviour.' The hlvmn was in Telugu, and niany of them, sang
it well. I ashcd theni whiere they lind Iearncd it, and found that thcy hiad
picked it out cf a tract I Lad ]efl there, and Lad set it to one of their own
melodies. I then addressed tlîcm, and taking advantage of thieir callingy.
depieted tei them Jesus as the Great Lapidary, wvho, deals ivith our nature
as thcy deal with rougli rubies, te cause it te, gleain forth in the glery of a
pure g]adness. Thus wve find that the leaves cf licaling are net --pread
abroad te, ne purpese."

-We find in the Bomblay Guardian cf November 8t1i, 1890, the meast
particular account we have suen yct cf. the happy development cf mnis-
sionary activity among the Englisli Frier-is. It says : '4Any Cliiu ir icli
tries te cexist without a xissionary spirit ivili inevitably perisb. Aggrcssion
is the seul cf life. About twenty years agro the Seciety of Friends awokce
tei this faut, and in Engliand turncd its attention to, the lapsed masses nt its
doors. Now ncarly ail its mcetiinn-liouises have a mission attaclied,seig
te, help the poor in seul and bedy. Mothers' meetings, clothingcus
aduit and juvenile sehools, and other similar agencies, are vig,çorotisly prose-
cutcd. A mnarvellous iniercase cf spiritual life in the Churcli itelf lins
rcsultcd. Its forcign mission -%ork, bias flkewise develtiped alinost Cîatirelv
durinr tlic past twenty years. t:p te 1875 only 1 nmissionary was iii 0te
field in India, now there are 14. Mada"ascar lias 22 ; China, 4 ; Syria,
10 ; Arnienian Turkey, 9 ; Zululand, 3. âmerican. Fricnds are alu crry-
iflf on mission work aînongr the Ntrthi American Indians, and in Mcxico,
Ja'Ïnaica, Japan, China, Askand ]anjalluah in Palestine. Tlauirsday of
this wcck ivas te le observcd at thlic adquartcrs cf the society in LUîdOn.
as a day cf united prayer fur missions, iuii îîglii a Bible study on the çl)irit
cf missions, and ibien a, survey cf the necds cf both tlic fureigu and boule
wcrk." Thousands, cf tue children cf this venerable socicty, nowv fritnd
in other denominations, wifl rejoice at thuis sudden outhurst of 11f': aftcr
long apparent dccay. May she rcnew hier voutli, and while co iiui- t'o tilis
greater distinctncss of c%~ anirlcia -appreheilsion and activity, long al-ille as
a wjtncss ho, csscntial, over ag:iinst ail the overvaluations cf ceremionial,
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I. 33'fl15 ATTEMPT AT IlsioN AouE

Being repeatedly pressed te com-
mence mission1 work aniong the blacks
of Australia, the Brethren's Churcli
(31oraviafl) sent ont twe missiruaries,
Tftger and Spieseke, educated laymen,
te commence the Work. in 1850 they
arrived at Melbourne. They were very
kindlyreceived by the Geverner, Joseph
La Trobe ; and the Bishop of the Angli-
can Churchi, as -%vell as mnany minister-2
of other denominatiens, met theni with

true Christian love, and encouraged

them te de the Lord's work.
After a long search in the northeru,

districts of «Victor.,a fora suitable place,
they came at last te floga Lake, -vhich
lied been reeommended te them as the
vers best place, because it was a favor-
ite resort of the fflacks. This floga
Ieako is about 200 miles «northwest of
Mebourne. close te the bonndaty of
Victoria and New South Wales, and net
far from, the mouth of the Loddou
river, exnptying itself into tho Murray.

Tlhe missienaries vent back te Mel-
bourne, buying ail that was uecessary te
carry onte r-, and «were permitted
and authorizod by the Govemnment te
inake use of a certain portion of land
facing the ]eke, te bau;d np a settie-
ment. Tbey littie theught nt the time
tbat attempts weuld be made by seme
vhites te dlaim the land they had set-
tled on. Much ]ess did they thiuk that
by their attempt te bring tho natives
lnder the blesse influence of the Gos.
pel, they wonid stir np the hatred aud
ill.will of white neiglibors.

lHcavyrains, fohlewea by largo fteeds,
mnade it impossible for th em te arrive at
Boga Lake befere October 2lst, 1851.
They commenccd their 'work in fear
and hope, aud they experienced wliat n

coionist sAi(i to them : - The few blacks
wvill ultimiatcly aecert t'he Gospel of a
crucified Saviour and be blessed there-
by, but the whites -wià! hinder your
work, as thev did the mission work of
other societies." The first hindrance
arose from tho discovery of the gold
fields atMount Alexander ; the gold dig-
gers, coining froin Adelaide, passivg the
mission station, damiaging theni in many
ways. This miglit have been borne
with, but the vulgar and disgusting in-
trigues of unprincipled vihites greatly
liindered the missionaries in their efforts
to attract the natives to the plac.~e and
to gain their confidence. Thien, after
the exhaustion of the gold, xnany of the
European immigrants took Up ]and in
the coiony, and aise about Lake floga.
The missionaries vara given to under-
stand that if they did flot voluntarily
leave the ]and (on which they had set-
tled by permission of the Government)
stops would be taken te drive them

Meanwhile the missionaries 'vent on
intheir -work, being st-rengthenetl by

another brother (Hlansen) sent ont in
January, 1854. They aise succeeded in
gaining the confidence of a number of
the natives. Spieseke vrote : «'e Mlaàve
not yet enjoyed the happiness of ob-
serving the 'work of grace and of the
Holy Spirit in the heurLq oi the blaelxs.
flrethren, have patience with us, and
believe with us, for ve have reason te
be thanlkfui for what, the Lord lias dene
for us. When we consider how the ano-
mies of the Gospel have exerted themi-
selves te keep the blacks away from us.
.we must confessa that it is a wonder me
have se nxany gathered aborit us, and
notice how thoy begin te trust ns."

We put itdaown as a fact that tho mis-
isionarIes woulà have succeeded if the
rrince ef this werld had net been per-
mitted te frighten theni away.

There is, ne space allotted us in your
columas te go inte dletail, and se va
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mnust sum up tho disastrous retreat of
the Moravian missionaries very briofiy.

ln 1855 a noighboring settier, sup.
ported by the District Court, clairned to
have a r'ght to the ]and granted to the
missionaries by the Government. Mr.
Tiiger, the leader, bain- iu Ill health,
had no inclination toecnter on a legal
process, as ho vas advised to do.
When, therefore, ho found that hoe vas
flot righteid af ter ho had lodged Lis cern-
plaint with the Governrnent, lie grcwv
impatient, aud declaredl that on Jnly
lst, 1856, ho would dissolve the mis-
sion, as tho authorities had. failed to
support hixn, and ho Lad ne mind te go
to law. Aprivato individualhlas aright
to net in this maniner, but net a re-
sponsible agent of a Mission Churcli
like the Moravian, for it v'as a breacli
of confidence.

We quote the words of the Mission
Bloard of the Moravian Chnrch as laid.
before the Christian public: 'It is true
that oui- mission work in Australia bias
for the tirne corne to n end, an occur-
rence 'well calculated to, humble us.
How often. and flot without reason, lias
the perseverauce of our xnissionaries
been lauded wheu they -were laboring
ner -Varions trinls and dilffculties,
and nder apparently hopeless pros-
pects of success. How they I-ept to
their post in a simple faith ! Think of
the 'work in Greenland ; thinlc of the
M'est Indies, 'vhere many bretliren and
sisters vent willingly inte the jaws of
death, ana then tbiuk of tho work 'rare
iu Australia, cernmenced with mucli
labor ana outlay, and carried on for a
number of years ; think of the giving
up. cf this mission, the necessity of
which wo are net able te prove. Thinli,
that the missionaries left their post be-
fore every hope was -vanished to main-
tain their pnsition ; and thon that they
returued home vit' ,out, and contrary
te, tho permission of the B3oard. This
is a painfnl confession, but va dIo make
it beforo oui- dear Chr-istian friendis, and
how at the samte time hefore the Lord,
that Be niay again bo gracions unto -us
ana exaît us in due Mime. We add that

tho missionaries now bitterly regret
that they acted upon the impulse cf thro
moment, and thU3 eut short a work
which n'as suro Ie bear fruit io God'js
glory, as the sequel will showy.

'IL

RENEWAL or TflE Mxsso- Woltr'

For v'ant cf spaco wo shall have te
make just a more sketch cf the verv
blessedl ana very successful issue of this
second attempt. Tho two brethren ap.
pointed (Hagenanter aud Spieselie) have
lu every respect justifiod the confidence
placed lu thorn by the Church. (l3rotber
Spieseke n'as not te blame for leaving
Lake Boga ; ho was subordinate, aud
did net agreo with tho move.) On. May
74th, 1858, they lauded iu Melbourne,
and vere wvell received by the Gover.
nor, Sir Henry ]3ark-liy, and nurnerous
Christian friends. They werc directedl
te theW~irnmera district, as most suit.
able for work ansong the natives, nnd,
after mucli travelling, a site for the
establishment cf a mission n'as foud(
on the river Wimrnera, not far from the
sbeen station Autwerp, belonging te
l'Ir. Elorman, by whom they were ra-
celved with open arisl aud be]ped.
Here thoy obtained a grant cf land cf
three square miles. The place wns
called Eenezer. ou Jauuary loth, 1859,
af ter humbly imploring tho Lord's bless.
ing on the undertakiug, the two mis-
sionaries started for the chosen spot
and cmerneced ecearing. Two natives
nt flrst, sud more afterward, assistedl in
the work, sud by this means becanio ar-
qniuted with the brethreu. Soon thie
natives gave the missionuries to ndr-
stand that a carrobore.-a kind cf re-
ligions danco-wvonld bc given in their
houer,wnhich the missionaries could net.
prevent. Mr-. Ellerman provided the
workers with food aud ledging at bis
home ia Antwerp, tweuty-two miles
distant, tili they had bnilt a home for
thomselves. After eiglit ilave, Rage-
nanor cornmenced a seoil for Ille
yonng mon, sud several nade plcasing
pi-cg ess, The n'omen and girls were
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not forgotten. Clotbing material had
been providled by frieuds in Geruny,
gnd B3rother Hagenuer, though quite
inemperienced, cnt out and directed the
sewing of the dresses and pants. ILater
some rendy-made clothing arrivedl from
Mdelbouirne, whidh vas a real boon to
the missionaries. At the. Sunday service
the audience presented a romark-able as.
pect. Ail had -washed, and, s0 to, say,
dresseid t.hemselves too-that is, one had
on a shirt, anotber a pair of pants, a
third a coat, £Iud so on. They had
dîvided their ciothes among themselves,
ro that they might ail appeur at church.
Amid ail the work aind auxiety of estali-
lishing, a home iu tle wilderuess, the

missionaries neyer lost siglit of their
proper errand. But ut first tho only
answer to the heavenly message vwas:
«Give me something to eut; give me
clothes ; or, as 'when o1l Chariey, afLer
a long, carnest taik and prayer, which
Hiagena-ier ladl -with lira, pointed to
liesven and uuked if there vere many
sheep and oxen there. Another time
came Diggy, and asked Spitsel-e for
fleur. "1What for?" said Spieseke, - yon
have doue ne worli." "No," said Diggy,
1 but I will go to prayers to-morrow.,'
The biaclis shiowed a wiliingness to dIo
ail that was required of tbem. Their
bebavior at the meetingu surprisedl
S;piesek-e, wlo knew tlc'r resties.-
habits, and ]ooked upon it as a hopeful
sigu for the futlire. At times the wan-
dering spirit camneup onthe raatives, and
they vanished almost to a man. But two,
of their number (young Bony aud Pop-
per) began te nderstaud some of tbe
benefits of the coxaing cf tle mission.
aris, and stayed with thora, in spite of
the entreaties cf their .wundering cern-
panions. Aflor the missizn, bouse vas
fiuished sud tle missionaries tooli up
their abDde iniEbeozer, thase two young
men expressedl a desire te, gi-e up, thoir
,wandaering le ana buiid a bouse oi
their own. which, they did, 'with tho
heip of the missiouaries-buiiding it of
brk, and finishing it off witli a brick
chlimnaeY, as the missionarius la dcone
their own. Inside were table, stool, or

benclies; they made bedateads, and a
box, etc. The youth Corney joined
them. When the missionarie gav~e
them somno kitchen utensils they wero
as proud and happy es kings. The r6st
of the biacks looked on with astonieli-
ment lind pleasure, and after a timo
souglit to f ollow their exemple. Foi -
'whoie year the inissionaries had to fight
agvaînst the difllcultios whieh arose from
the heathen rites and dances, and the
superstition and degraded habits of the
people, wïth no apl-carance of life from
God amour, them. 1, it at Ip st, ;1n Janu-
ary, 1860, the light sprung up ana chased
away the darkness in the heart of Pep-
per (bMore mentioned), and lie became
a new creature in Christ Jesus, thougli
not without mucli confiict and maxiy
slips and falls. One day Brother
Spieseke showed some Seripture prints ;
among others, one of the flood, and an-
other of our Saviour on Hlis knecs in
agony in the Gardon of Getixsemsane. A
day or two liter Popper ca!rne to, him
in the evening, saying, '« want to
speak vith yon about my state. I dont
know wihat ist1h.matter with me. I have
wept over =y sins ; last night I crier!
aloud. Just now I vent to the river for
water, and 1 thouglit, and thought, and
tholight how our Saviour vent that
night into the garden, and prayed tll
Hle sweat drops of b]ood, and 1halefor
me." These words hoe spoke 'with mucli
feeling. rom that time a great change
was; observedl in Popper, and became
evident also to bis bretîren, for out of
the fulness of lis heart ho spolie to
them of ihoe way of salvation, and of
the Savicur whoin lie bail found. His
joy in God's Word, and hie ]oving, aud
tractable behavior showed that tho
Spirit of God was ut work in lis heurt.
Oue Sunday evening, as the missioriaries
were returrnng from a neighboring sta.
tion, where they lad preached, they
f ond Pepper, sui-roiimdedr by fitty of
his peoplo, prcaching to themn the glad
tidings of the Gospel. Great vas the
joy of tho niissionaries, wbo bagged
hinm tc proceed, and u!terward thanked
and praisedl the Lord for Hitz grace thus
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beatowed. After a time the request of
Pepper te be especially instructed, wvitIi
a view te baptisin, wae acceded te, as it
became more and more clear that the
'work in'him, was of God. The l2th of
Augnat, 1860, was the day of his bap-
tisin, and aiso, that oZ the consecration
of the emall churci 'which bail been
erected, and for which a new bell had
been sent from Germany, 11ev. Chase
took the long journey from Melbourne ;
from, Horshars came friends, and the
neig-nboring sheep farmera camne to-
gether te ielk,,brate the event. That day
vill nlot soon be forgotten by those who
vere present. Pepper received, at his
owu request, the name Nathaniel.
Hagenaner Baye: " We feU thst the
bleseing of the Lord vas with us on
thiüt day. " 0f Nathaniel's further
course va will here say that theugh a
true serwint of Christ he wae a very
'wesk one ; and though et times his
light burned brightly, te the joy of bis
teachere, at others be triedl their pa-
tience and grieved them by inconsisten-
clos, which indeed vas scarcely te be
wondered at in oue sa recently a hea-
then. He was t.he first of a great nm-
ber of cenverte 'who received the Gos-
pel with jey, and tr.rned with repent.
snce and faith to the Saviour, proving
by their lives, and often by their preach-
ing, their love te Christ ana the breth-
ren. 0f these many names could be
given. Young Bony (baptized Daniel)
v~as, nt hie earnest requcet, sccepted as
assistant te the brethren who 'went to
commence a mission nt Coopers Creek,
in the interior (of which a brief mon-
tion will be made later), but died on the
way thither. Philip and Itebecca were
placed in charge of the orphanage et
Ebenezer, and were most useful and
consistent Christians. Philip aise as-
eisted in preaching, and often eccosu-
paniedl the missionaries on their evan-
gelizing tours among the stili wander-
ing tribeg. Dick-a- Dick wae beptized
on wbet proved . death-bed. Hie
cbilil-,e and strong faith rejoioedl the
heartselo the missionaries, and aston-
ished ail 'w1io heard bis dying testi-

mony. Even old people arid littie chl.
dren gave plensing proofs of their ho.
lie! in and love of the Saviouir, and
mauy of themn are now, we fuilly beiere,
rejoicing befora the throne of God,1,hlay.
îng washed their robes aud xîxude theiu
white in the .>loodl o! the Lamb." M].
ready in 1888 the number of converts u
Ebenezer had reached twenty. But be.
fore this ime other laborere hsd urrivedl
-two brides for the brethren. Spiesekea
and Ha1genaner, i.U May, 1861, Who fouud
plenty of work among the womea audi
the sick, besides csring for thei- owa
househelds. In November o! tho, sanji
year, Brother Francis camne from Eug.
land,axad -, heu he le! t, after two years,
Brother Hartmann ana his wife entend(
on the 'work, in which they continue
for eight, years.

HAMAI-xUCzK.

In the mean time e new work had been
commence in Gippsland by Brother
Hagenauer at t'ha :.<qucst of the Pres-
byterian Chnrch of Victoria, Who prom-
îsed te provide the mens if tho More-
vlan Churoli would send the men. It
vas proposedl te riame iL " Jlemuh," te
which the natives edded " yuck," "«our
home," thue showing their joy sud ap-
preciation. In ]1amah.ëuck the f-n0 -
fui efforts of Brother Hagennuer i4j
his 'wife met with snccese as in Ebenu.
zer. In 1866 the first couvert wus hep-
tized, and received the neme of " Jmes
Matthew," 1'ad five monthe Inter Toma-
my and jack. In 1868 the number hed
increased te seventeen, and by the end
of 1869 hed risen to twenty-six.

But these missienri ia noL reiuark-
abie for nurabers, nor for the shlning
lighte emong their couverts, thotxgh, as
wes seid before, some, of these puît te
shame mauy white Christians by their
consistency. Mereover, as sudl diseuses
-particnlarly consumption-carricd off
mauy of their number, and others lft
the mission station te obtein empioy-
ment, iL is easy te see ths,-t the 'work
donc was in meny cases lest te sight,
end, indeed, -we shahl oniy knew 'When
,,ve sec Lhom in glory, hors manl,' of theae
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poor lost ones were rescued and saved.

Th-) schOOls at both stations reached a
high standard, that in Itamab.yuckr
baving gained the highest marks for
folur successive yOILrs, thse only sebool ini
Victoria whioh couhd show sucli resuits.
So mucli fur the general opinion that
the blacks could not learn. An attenipt
wass niade te foundl a mission in the in-
terior, nt ('ooper's Creek, which was
given up on account ot cost, an'd ho-

cause Lutherirn mfissioISries bad en-
tered the saine field, probably not, know-
ing that our bretbren wero already thero.
Spriesek-e, after *faithfully serving in
tlûr mission at Ebenezer for twenty
years, died bsppily in the midst of bis

pùopie, adws honored by themin his
buarial. Hlis place waa supplied by
Brother Eramer and wife, and Brother
l3ogish.

Tire natives ara dying ont fast, and
the liait breeds are flot allowed to stay
on the stations, se there is a tear thnt,
Our work in Victoria will soon be c.ver.

But other fields are opening in
Quaeesiald ; tihe latest news being that
thico brethren, have been appointed by
our Mission Board. The country bas
been explored by Hagý,einauer with a viow
te a speedly cémmencement of a mission
to tira degraded c-.snnib.ais ef Queens-
land, If -we -understandl rightiy, thea
presbyterians will suppiy ýthe funds,
aud the Moraviau Churcli the mon.
Tire other missions-ene nt Lakea Con-
dnh, supporLed by the Churcli et Eng-
land, sud one at York Peninsula, sup-
ported by Friends-are carried on by
Moravian suissionaries with mucli pros.
perity snd success. Lack of turne and
space forbids our ontering iute dletails
in regard te tihe blossed rosuits et this
mission among the aborigines et Aus.
tralia; but enougli bas been said to
show that the Gospel et our Lord Jesus
i.arist is '«the power et God unto sal.
'ration te every ene that beliavotli ;"' to
show that thora is ne respect ef persous
btioro Him, but that the Hoiy Spirit is
"givoni te ail that obey Him ;"te show

that the black-s et Australia are aise in-
Cluded in the plan et God's salvation et

maukind, and that sorno will cortainli,
be among the multitude surrounding
the throno of God and tho Laiib.

AIL1 the glory ho to His 111111w. Amen.

-The African Timies says that a stani-
pedle ic- roportod axuong the traders on
the Congo f rom the riglit te the left
bauk of the river, except one Dutch
bouse, to escape the irupediments and
taxations of the Frea State. 'J'he traders
say that this heavy taxation flot; only
applies to liquoe:, 'but to land tax, and
oven te, cannes and surf-bo.its, and to
white and black employés.

-Rev. Dr. E. W. ]3lyden, at a publie
inner tendered him dow uat LagosR,

Baia, rerentiy, that, the mobammedan
population ot Lagos lias increased with
astounding rapidity during the last,
thirty years. 'In 1863, Captain Burton
estimatedthe iMoslem population at from
700 to 800. Ia 1889 Sir Alfred Mioloney
put them down at 15,000, and ha de-
scribes them as " the most orderly, in-
teliectual, and respectable class of citi-
zens, composed. of ail the tribes of
Yoruba. This is tbe officiai, testimony
borne of this people ini ail the settle.
inents. They bava spread ov-er the
'whole of our fatherland no-zth. of the
Equator from the Atlantic to the 'Red
Sea, from Lagos te Morocco, and froma
Sierra Leone te Egypt."

Belcasp cf Mr. Peuzotti.
XVe have at hast the satisfaction of re-

cording the fact. which bas already bc-
come -widely known through the daily
and weekly newspapers, that the long
and -wearisome ixuprisonnient of Mr.
Penzotti in Callao, bas been terminatedl
by decree of tho Suprome Court of Ports.
Thea terms of the decision are not yet
reported ; but a telegrara, datedl Liman,
April 3d, and addressed to a gentlemnn
in New York who bas taicen great inter.
est in the case, announces in a singie
word that bhalias been I:bcra!cd. lIm-
prisonedl for more thafn eiglit inonths,
on an accusation prcsciii.,d and urged
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by a Rioman Catholie priest, the Itev.

José M. Castre ; chargeadwith theccffeflce

cf violating thelaw in holding unauther-

izeid religions services ; kept ïn a dun-

geon after hie had once and again been

adjudged gniltless by the trîbunals ho-

fore 'which bis adversary had sunimonel1

bimi; denied the privilege cf bail;

shriniking %with inexpressiblo loathing

£rom the filtl. and irnpurity cf the celi

in which he spent, twe hundlred aud

fifty nights with thirty or fcrty crins-

inals; refusing te listen te the wvhis-

pered suggestion that procedings miglit

ho discontinued if ho would agreo te

leave Pera ; constrained te send bis

daughiters out cf tho country, lest 'with-

out a fatherla protection they nih o

corne victinis cf a foul eonspiracy ; and

ever bopeful that bis sufferings would

eventually lend te the promulgation cf

religions liberty in ]?eru-'ho is now

viudicatedl and set frce. Eight nscnths

cf inprisoumeflt ana the expense cf

defending bixnself in three courts is

what tire admninistration cf justice iu

Pera awards te an innocent mian!1 Oue

cannet but ask what penalty %%roula

bave houa inflictedl tpon bira if tho

onter door cf thse wareheusc in -,hich

ho teilked te a email company cf nien

about the Gospel cf Christhad notheen

locked, and if admission liad heen grant-

ed te People without a tickokCt-Bible

&xcldt Record.

-Sir Edwin Arnoldl says, in the Dai4j

Tdlegraph - «'AÀ new Japan is defiuitcly

homn..-coustitutional, progressive, ener-

getic, rosourcef ni, sure te hecorne great

ana, perhaps, almnost again as happy as

she was cf yorc. Lot thse nations cf the

West reoive and welcenac aLs aime de-

serves tis iinmneasuirahly ancient em-.

pire which, thiis renews bier youth ia

thse 1fountain cf constitutional lihorties

aud institutions!"

-The Daily Pacifie Cornncrcial Ald-

terIL-er of H1onohîflu, Hawaiiau, Islainds,

cf MaLrch J.4th. containsailonlg letter froui

liev. F. B. Riand, writton at 1oniipe, te

friendmi nt Hlonolulu, giving an accomîuf

:)f the ternis offerodl tho natives by tlic
,,,panish Governc'r. Ho says the specifi.

cations cf tho Govérnor's trurnipd-up

charges against him ivcre of thrc sorts:

(1) that I had been harboring tho re.

beolions Motalamin chiefs, feasting thei

andbuildingthcixla ouse atrXiti. Aise,
(2) that 1 bail been havirig ictine.,s

Nvith them and the ]Riti king teinflî.

once tbern again-st the Spanishi rii. lHe

aise said, (3) that ho lîad p)ositivo preof

that I -was one of the piincipal leaders

in plainning the brenstworlis at Oua.

And (4) as the mission %vas respensible

for the prescut outbreak cf thie Metaila.

inr tribe, hoe .id not think that lie

would ho pe-zmittedi to carry on our

work mucli longer.

-lishop A. W. Wilson, of the M1eth.

odist Episcopal Ckurci> South, &ivsq
" 9that the agitation in Japan of the r3vi.

sion treaty has affectcdl foreigners iii

gonemal, and inissionariOs to soinle ex.

tent tdong with tho rest." Missioxnaries,
ho says, -1 ha-ve te bo vcry careful about

their politicad positions.
Il This treaty ngitation LhSa isOd upaul

anti-f oreigu party, wtho 'vant, tho Chris-

tlan miissions conductcdl only by native

*Christians. Tbeyw~ant tho atives to

forîn-ulate Christian creodas for theini.

selves. They do not wvaîît Christian

creeds forinulated for thera y the c.

cmn nations. Tlxoy are fully able te

undcrstand Christianity and tce forin.

lato froin tho lBie crecids te suit thiieu

selves. Tira idea cf a rpeettv

go- mnennt, as Nve have it, is iîot coin.

prebendcd ; it is noV in the iniudl of thô

japance People.
«4F or '2500 yc':s tliey Lave taken PIl

]aiv froin the Mikadlo, and 1 doubt net if

the Mikado xvould toînorrow wzthdiraw

the Constitution, wvhich gives relire-

sentation to the people, tic grea-t lus=

cf tho peopleo wcnld quietly acceptit as

conaing fromn the source cf ai1l la-ttb

iad.Tiore wcîîld trbblic aL

fow inurdors niiiong tic stiiuntsc15.

whvlo -would resist 14, nd thorc i0wriold

end,"
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III.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON'CURRENT TOPICS.
Arnong other Alliances for lra-ers for

Missions, wo cali attention to tho
PrayerjIlliance, of whieh M1iss £Mabel B3.
Atwater, 334 Lexington Avenue, N~ew
York- City, is Secretary. It rends as
foflows :

Il IntheoYearof cur Lùrd 1891. Shall
tho generation now upon the face of the
carth hear the Gospel ?

IlFirsi. It is our Lord's last commrand
(Mark 16 :15). E very creature ' can.

not possibly mean only those on one
tbird of lào globe. It is our Saviour's
-%vill (1 Tii». 2 : 4, 6).

'l<Second. This generation will ho lost
unless thoy bear the Gospel (1loin.
1 :20, 21, 28, and Ps. 9 : 17).

IlTdrd. If this generation hear the
Gospel, ice nmust carry it to theni, for to
us the work bas been cornritted (2 Cor.
5:19 ; 1 Tii». 1 : 11).

IlFourt. Wa cannot serve the next
generation. Are sWe with David serving
our own generation (A-*cts xiii : 36) ?

il the beathen world there are about
1,000,000,000 seuls ; 30,000,000 a year
go int eternity Withont God. Our
Lord said: ' Go ye into ail the world
ana preacli thea Gospel to overy
creature.' Ont of 35,000,000 Protes-
tant churc-rneznbers only about 6000
have obeyed tbis cornmanil, one in
every 5800. Evaxxgelizeil, 11w.000,000;
urxevangelized, 1,000,000,'100. Tie ficld
i5 tbe %,rorla. ' iWhatsoever Hie saith
ioeyou, do it.'

"A:nd 'whatsoever ye shaîl asin 3a y
nAmec, that will1 I do, that the Fatber
zoybeglorified in theSon(John xiv :.13).

id1Pri.3 ye tberefora the Lord of the
hirve.st, that Bie Will sead forth laborers
ioto Blis barvest . ýMatt. ix : 38).

rII.lyrn ALLIANCE.

Id« epending upon tholioly Ghost to
brin6 it te ry reniembrauce, I pledge
'nyseiÙf topraýydai1y, IN FAITII, for the
fevangehizatioli of bit vholo worldl dur-
kng bhe Present century ; and bbc ,sp)eedly
coxning of the Lord Jesuns Christ.,

" Even so, corne, Lord Jesus Qiev.
x-xii : 20).

IdAnd this Gospel of thekLingdoni shahi
bo preached in ail the vorld for a -%it-
ness unto ail nattions ; and then shall
the end corne (M1atI. xxiv :14). *WIalch
andl pray. "

Likewise WC cali attention te the
Prayer Union for Arxabia and the Ara-
bian M1ission. Gen. xvii : 18.

Adlen, Aralda, Janicarj 1, 1890.
Tho Arabian Mâission, begun in an-

swer te prayer and sustaiaail by con-
stant appeals te the Tbrone of Grace,
cornes t0 its friends -wibh a New Year's
request.

On the threshold of Arabia, face te
face with the greatne-ss and difficulties
of the work, and deeply coascious of
our own weakaess, wo asic you, Who
bave nlready shown Sour syrnpatby for
the cause of Christ in Arabia, 10 join
us in stated, fervent prayer :

1. Tbat God's promnise in regard te
the cbildren of Isbrnael znay speedily
be fulfilled, and that Ris blessing inay
rest upon every effort put forth 10 give
tii the Gospel.

2. Tirat nany may bo led -t chooso
for their field of labor Ibis neglectcd
portion of the Lord's vinocyard.

3. For a special blessing îzpon tbo
missionaries of tho Arabian Màýissîon:.
that, bhey inay live.v-ery close 10 tbe
M1aster ; that their lives andi words nxay
ever point mien te Christ ; that God inay
bc pleased te use tlicir efforts in bring.
ing mnnny o! t-ho cbildrcn o! Ishznael
unto, Bliself.

Wil1 yeuon Olis ii nakcing these oh-
jects a special burdon o! prayer nt your
Sabbath znorning devotions bhiroui.houî
tho year ?

44The vilderness and he solitary
place shahl bo glad xor bieai, bhebcert
shahl rejoice ud blossoin ns the ros."

RoL>is faithîni Whoe bath prornised."
.% i F s CÂ,.-xir,,

S. M uinn

1891.1
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" Spoed, on, yo licrala, bringing
Lifu. te the desert slinn;
Till in its nughty winging,
God*d Su»irit cornes te rcign.
Froni denth te new.begetting,
God shall tlie power givo ;
Shai chooso tliem for crown.sc.tting
Iud Ishmael shait lire.

' So sRpeaka. the promise, bringing
The aga o! Jubilee
To evory horne and touting,
Froin Taduior te tlie sen.

The glory spreads abr4
The dcsert answers li
Hosannas te the Lord

enu ;
~adl;
aven,
t,

-J. G. L.

The St. Paul of Tganda.

'When Stanley urgea Christendom te
send r' sionarnes to ..axeaM.' kingdom,
MsI«cluiay joined a party of eight to iàund
n indJustrial mission te the Victoria
Nvanza. In tlireo years lie flloae sur-
vivedl. For fourteen years, in jeopardy
ever-y heour, bc was yet Zlie seul, thie
haud, the licad cf this groal. and niodel
rnovcmeut. The London Times called
in de The St. Paul of tTganda":

'« Ho bnilt, ent type, translated, print-
ed, cngineered, navigateci, diplorna-
tia ; hoe denonced crime, preacbed

the Gospel, acted as seboolmaster ana
docter; lie befriencd Emin ]?asba,
Junkcer aud Stanley, and strove, aias
lu vain! tu savc Hlaunington from tlio
results of uneonscicus but lieroic folly ;
lie controlledl the court su far rs it coula
bo contrulled ; protccted tlie bravo
Christian boys, and, lu a word, flireugli
baptisais <%f blood and fire won a
churcli in the wilderncss for tho dear
Loird au 1 Master who<n lie erved -with
an absolntcly single oye. Ne suclistory
of Christian lieroism lias evor Itentold
in our day. Tho boys of Vganda wlio
dira in horrible tortures ratlicr than
deny t1.eir faith will rank with tho
nnblcst niartvrs of Christiau history.
E:.ver.v line ini our Lord's Sermon on tho
.%nut finds ltq illustration aud con-
firm 4.ion lu this ext:aordinary history.

The Intest pliase of tlio Ugandn L.î.
tion-tho flight of Mwnngii, bis ta'î'îau
te thie Churcli ho persccuted, the vlc.
tory o! tlie Christiaris. tho rcturn of
Mwanga, and bis re-establishuient in
theo kingdom surrounded by cliiefs and
councillors professing tlie Chr!itn
faith-is a chapter in praise ofmeu
aud mercy. In Tgnida to.daa, th.<
4mekinlierit the carth' and riv.
ness la provcd te bo the noblest re,.
-venge."

Goodness 15 sornetimes bcttcr tl:an
greatness. A missionary in Inia was
so feoble mentally t.lat lie could uit
Iaru the lange. Af ter seine years
lie asked te be rocalod, frnalv saving
that lie hiad not sufficient intell*'t fiàr
thie work. A dozen missionarit., l;nw.
ever, petiticued bis Board nlot to grant
bis reqncst, saying tliat liis gon'lne-u
gave liim, a wlder influence axîwong 1b<:
licatbeu than any otlier miscavat
thio station. A couvert wben
"W%ýbat la itto be Czitanrcls
de'It is te bo like M-.-" nenaing tlie
good, missionary. Ho W.15 lcpt in In.
dis. Hoe nover preacbcd a scrmon;
but wlicn lie died ndria of beathea
as well as inany Cliristians mournedl lim
and tcstified te bis holy lite sudl char.
acter.

It causes sorrow te ininy to learn t1.at
Mrs. Pliraner, wifo of lRov. Staulry K~.
Plirner, died at Chang 'Mi Laos, in
Nortlier Siam, eue montli after their
srrival. Mfr. Pliraner gradiattd Irzat
spring aît Princeton Theological '.ezui
nazy, was ordaiued by the PrcsIbyterr ni
Wcstcheste-r, iras niarried, aud ir.ate-
diately set ent as a znissionary to Riaut.
ITe la a son o! flev. Wilsn rlbi -ier.
D->., for niany ycsrs paster at Siqng
Sing, N. 'Y.

Dr. Storrs, of Brooklyn. tlhe Préhtint
of Lte Anieric-an Board,. referring ta
wirley lu Atrica, is said to bave nstil
titis torse but telling sentence relcentlr:
« lEvery dnllar gained in tu% C'onga rr.n
tradeo uglit to l'umn lu th lid am c! &
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nx,iu 'vho gains it, as if it wero a part
of the blazingc w4phalt that xnakes the
pavement of the infernal regions."

13aptist Missionary Centenary in

1 8 92.-Next, year the Baptistsw'ili cele-
brate the cefltenlhry of the formation of
ibeir MissioniirY Society. It is the o]d-
est organfi7aftiofl of the- kind ini existence,
clcuding, of course, the Society for thea

Propaqgation of tho Gospel, founded
uearly a century previoiisly. William
Carev, ùf Leicester, ]iaptist mainister,
scbioolmftstf2r, sud shoemal- er, first raisedl
the question of mnodern issionsin 179<G,
but not until 1792 'vas the Society
launched. Historic dates an2d placez3
Iirnked with the Socicty's inanguration
wgiîl det.ermine the time aud centres of
the forthcoming services. Carey
lâudied tise flaine by a niissiouary ser-
mon preached on Mday 3lst nt Notting-
ham; on Oct.ober 2a thxo Society -vas
fo3rmed nt Rettcring ; aud, on Mardi
20t1i following, hownvs ordained for mis-
siciryv orkat Leicester. At tboopen-
ing meeting of theSociety 13 2s. Gd. 'vas
subscrbed, %,hich sczus trifliig coin-
pared 'vith the current average aunual
int-me, bctween seventy sud eigbty
thonsaud pons. The Society' lias a
bright s-ecord of labor iu thse Est aud
WVest Indies, and latterly, sinco 187.%
on thse Conga', wvhere iL emploçys over
twcnt-V XnissiOflfTies. À centeuary
thsuksiving of £ClOt,(>O bas bceu
proposed. ana the inereaseofa tIse Soci-
etv's yearly incomo ta £OOOO. Thse
yeung foiks connected -with the flaptist
chapels asud Sunla.-schlools arc invitted
ta Taise one fourth of thse formear sun.
To thse 1201 missionaries sud 30i cran-
gelisis at present in thse field iL is X'On-
tempitea iiir the societv ta send forth,
P. hundred -aaditinnai men and wvomen.
The Ilaptist ruinn of New Zealand bits
re*olred ta hnl,1 si7uultanenus c-ontena~ry
gatheringa. Onco more 1 xso:ice tist
«" . Friend" b!.% sent £1006 ta tuet
tremeruer of tIse 1iaptist 3lstusySn.
ciey, a siniilar amnnunt havir<g berri
gSt bv Vise su.r person nt tIse begin.
ning of several recent Years.

Proposed Colony on thse Bellamy Plan.

A despatch froui flutchinson, Kan.,
says: "l'John Caplieg, of B3uffalo, N. Y.,
passedl tistosigl this city, March 24îth, ou
bis svay home fromn Beaver City, in No.
lan's-lsmnd, 'vhere it is proposedl ta lo.

cate a co.operativo colony ta ha organ.
ized ou thse Bllamy plan. lc said that
ho expected the colony -%ould be formted
this sr ring in tinse to put in crops, if
possible. Thse colony, ho thinks, 'viii
comprise about li00 people to, stai-twith,
and iL is ta bo strictly co-operative."

Attexnpts similar to this bave been
made froin ime ta time, but thse bottossi
bas droppcdl out of thens aIl sooni-r or
Inter. Thse ouly perfect state is that
buiît ou Christianity.

Thse re-vival among thse Telugus ia
the ]aLst few monthshasbeen thse notablo
event of thse ycar. Four thousand cou-
-verts in that mission have put on Christ
in baptism. lTpon one Lords day 1671
'vote Issptizedl in a littie over six houts,
tu-o muen OnILy nt a tLime aministering
thse ordinance. It Mnust bave beeu Il
grand sight ta -itncssl ou thse forenoon
of that, day thse thouisauds of thirsty in-
quirers, many of 'vhom Isad travellcdl
miles, sitting upon thse grouud in thse
broad commons drinking in 'vith rapt
attentinn overy 'word f.bat feu frons Dr.
Cloughs lips, as hie e3:pounded, frc'mu
the text, '<4Camta snto Me, au -va thnt
labnr aud surc lxcavv idon, aua i 'viii

sud le%rn of Ile; for 1 ain au-kau
Iowlv in heart: sud vo sIsall find reat
unto ynut souls." Tise 'vards givon of
the Spirit ta tIse spraker 'vote indeed
*words qcf eternal life ta the, litarers, aud
lirncuglit reast ta niany souils 'whose bodies
wcre 'vearicd by thse loing jnuruey to this
- BiethelY' of tiseirsauls. Thirtv o! D)r.
Clongli's CO-'vorlcers ssitdbini in tIse
exasuination o! the candidates fnt bap.
tissu, and none 'veto baitizedl of 'visse
c-nuversien Lhey dia uaL find gccid vvi-
dencc-s.

Iu ibis ()ugcle station tIse revival lias
been continuons now sine >177, aud iL

.4

4
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARy INTELLIGIENCE.
DIy MIL9. LT T. GIIACEY.

Wonian's Foreign Missionary 22,156 subsoribers, a childrcn's pape;,
Union of Friends in America. Cor- tho ig-'s .3lesscnger, is also published,responding Socretary, Ehiza C. Arin- with 20,315 subsoribors, Boston, Mrass.

sop oteValy r A large amount of niacellanoons litera.
The consolidation of the varions ture is issued by the society.

branches of the Wouian's SOcieties unl- Wornan's Baptist Foreign Mis-der one board lias been acconiplisbed, sionary Society of the West.-Or-.'îth a deopartinont of niissionary litera. ganizod 1871. Corrcsponding Secretary,tîîr,%, one of junior and juvcnile work, Mrs. A. IL Bacon, 3032 South Park
another of systeinatic Christian giving, Avenue, Chicago, nI.
and another of interest and organization. Home report ef this society : Nuniber

1Nîinber of auxiliary societies 224, of circles 1243, nunîbor of guilds and
with 3376 niemnbers, and 2140 inembers young people's socicties 233, mission
of clhildren's bands (nuxuber of bandsnot bands 309. The fields occupied are the
giron). Amount of nioney recoived dur- saine as those occupied by the society ofing year, $23,164. theEast. The saineporiodicals aiseare

The board supports 18 îigsionarics, ciratnlatod.
8 native evangelists ana Bible rentiors, Foreign work :Twenty-eigrt mission.
51 chiîdren in homecs or boarding- aries are supported, 3 ef whoau are mcd-
schools. 7 day schools wvith 30.1 pupils. ical; 79 schools, ina whole or in part,Wozrk is carried on or aidled ira Mexi- -%rith an aggregatof 1759 pupils ; ana 31co, Japan, India, Syria, China, Indian native toachers and 49 Bible women
Tcrritory, ana in lsa.have aiso boon supported.

.Friend's .ifissionary A.dvocale is the. During the year the CarpenterMenio.
ollicial organ. This paper bas been rial Hospital, at Bassein, has been
ownod by MNrs. E sther Tutti e Pritchiard opencd. I1eceipts for the year, $34,674.
since its establishmnent, in 1886, iintii Wonian's Baptist Foreign Mis-the past year, whon a central organiza- sionary Society of California.-Corre.
tien -was cffected, sho presented the sponding Secrctary, Mrs. L. P. Hlunts-paper te the union. man, 1264 Eieoventh Avenue, East Oak--

BÂPTST OMANS ~land, Cal.
This socicty bas beon organizod 16

Womnan's Baptist Foreign Mission- ycars. Previeus to 1889 only one mis-
ary Society.-Organizeil 1871. Cor- sionary 'was supportcd, who was sta-responding SocrotarT, Mrs. O. W. Gates, tioned on the Congo. Now tlîoy sup.Newton Centre, M1ass. port 4 missionaries, 2 te Hack-as, ef

The home worlc of this sooicty is rcp- China, 1 nt Soudiai, Japan, ana 1 at
resentedl by 14410 cires, or contributing Swatow, China.
churches, 702 muissi on bands, and 15,5 78 lleceipts for past year, $2214. No re-
members. Ainount of nîoney raised for piort of home Nwork.
year euding March, 1890, t99,007. Woman's Baptist Missionary So-The socicty bas -work auiong tho Bur- ciety of Oregon. -Corresponding Sec-mos, Karens, Siinns, Chins, Kachins, retary, Mrs. Clinton Latourette, Oregona
Enrasinns, Telugus ; missions in China, City.
Asin, Japin ; Congo Mission, Africa, This soeiety reports 31 cireles, ivith ani Europe. mînibersliip of about 500, 7 cliildren's

fily.one nissionarios are supported; bands, wvith '220 mnombers, and 11 yonc0 sent pzist.vear ; 171 solînols with 0119 pcople's societies, with 345 niembors.pupils, anad 67 Bible woinon. Auiiount of iioney raisod froni October,Officii organ, the JJeIping llaicl, -'ith 1889 to October, 1890. $1730.
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Woman*s Foreign Missionary 22,15G se
Union of Friends in America. Cor- the Kfing'
repondiiig Sectry, Eliza C. Aras- xvith 20,3
strolig, Centre VallIey, Infl. A large ai

T.he consolidation of the -varlous ture is is,
branche.' of the 'wOinftn's sOcieties un- Wornî
der one board lias been xiccomiishetl, sionary
vith n dupartmnent, Of nhisiioflary litera- ganized 1
tulr,, ono of junior ana juvenilo %vork, Mrs. A.
another of systemnatie Christian giving, Avenue,

audanoherofintrcs an ogîîizaiou Hmo:
Nuinber of anxiliary socictios 224, of circles

wjth 3376 nicmbers, and 2140 inembers ýyoung pi
of cliildren's bands (number of bandsnot bands 30
given>. Anlount o! inoncy received dur- saine as t
rng Ycarft 3,64 the East.

Tuie bona sup rtl i iiisionarits, cirzuiate
Snatire e-vangolists and Bible rcaders, rcoig

51 children- in haones or boartlin.- aries ar-o
scbcols. 7 day schools ýwith "U-1 pupils. ia;7

WYorlc is carried on or nitled in Mcxi- -%Yith an a
ro, Japan, India, Syria, China, Indian na.ti-çe t
Tcrritery, and in Alaska. have alsc

Frien's -1fissionary Adraca!c is the Durin
officiai organ. This pajier bats been rial 11o~
owncd by Mrs. Esther Tuttie Pritchard opened.
since its cstablishîaent, in 1S' intil WOM;
tie past 'ycar, w~hen a centrai organniza- sionary
tion vwas cffected, she preseflted thu spondin
paper te the union. mnan, 12

]ana, Cà
]IÂrISTW03I~S loAniS.This

Woman's Baptist Foreign Mission- ycars.
ayy Society.-Organizaid 1871. Cor- sionary
rtsponding Secretary, Mrs. 0.'%V. Gnates, tionea
Yiewton Centre, Mass. port 41

The home work of this socict- is rep. China,
restutcd by 144-0 cii-cles, or contribnting Swatow,
churcheaç, 702 mission L -nds, nnd 15,57$ Receli
metmbers. Antountof nioney raiscd for iiort of 1
year euffing Mare., 189, $99,007. Wom

Thie society haa Nwork, anîing tho flur- ciety ao
lnes-%, Karcns. Shans, chins, linchins, rotai-y,
Enu--inns, Telugus ; missions in China, Citv.
Assani, Jallan ; Cnngo Mission, Kfrica. Thiis
amid Europe. inembet

Fiftv-n inissionnries are supported; bauds,~
9 stnt past year - 171 sclînnIs Nvith G119 penople'
pupi'à-:. riul r-7 Bilhle woiucen. Xirîn

Uikialrgn tho Helping RZand, -rith 14itî

ffscriîbers, a chufldren's paper,
s Messcnger, la also published,
15 subscribers, Boston, Mass.

nu o! niiscellaneous litera-
sued by the society.
~ns Baptist Foreign Mis-
Society of the West.-Or-
871. Corresponding Secretary,
3. Blacon, 3032) South Panrk

Chicago, nI.
report of this society : Nuniber

1243, nunîhcr of guilas and
eople's saeictius 233, mission
9. The f(-ilds occupicd are thse
hose oeeupb'd b>' the Society of

The sanL .xiodica]s also nare

n w-ork :Twcentv-cight mission-
supportedl, 3 o! -whoin are ined-
sehools, in Misole or in part,

,.ggregiitoof 1759 pupils ; and 31
cachers and 49 Bible -women
) becsn supported.
x the year the Carpenterl mni-
spia, at Blassein, bas bec-n
Il.ceipts for thse yvear, $34, 674.

Lfl's Baptist Foreign Mis-
Society of California.-Corrc-
g Sccretnry, Mrs. L. P. flunts-
4 Elovents JAvenue, East Oak-

Society bas been organized 16
Previous te 1~1X9 only ana mis-
~vas supportea, vaho vas sta-
in the Conrgo. Nnwv VIîeý sur-
niissianaries, 2 tW liakkas, Ç'!
1. at Sendai, Jupan, and 1 at
China.

pts for past veat, $21.Na ie-
leane -%vork.
an's Baptist Missiona-y Sa-
F Oregon. -Gorrespcînding .S7ec-
UIrs. Clinton Latourette, Oregon

inciety repnrts.11 circles, with a
-Alip of about 50D, 7 C-IiltIrcn8
vitli 220 nmeris, nd 11 yotinc

sncties, withi 3-1.5 atmisers.
o! îunaoy raiseil frai» October,
Mo~ber. 1,N90, $1730.
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One înissionary is supportcd in Now -
gong, Assain. aînd contributions maade
to suplidrt Bible readers in Burina and
ini china.

Woman's Missionary Union.Aux-
iliary to Southern Baptist Conven-
tion.-Organized 1888. Corrcsponding
Secretary, MIiss AunioW. Armstrong, 10
East Fayetto Street, Baltimore, Mld.

Prier to 1888 the ]3aptist, women of
the South ha been Nworking for mis-
sions, but without a genoral organiza-
tion. Auxiliary societies 1469.

The society contributes to the u-ork
of the boaird in Brazil, Jnan, China,
Cuba, Italy, Mexico, Airica, besides
work uit homo amûong the ludinns ana
coloreù people of thea South.

The society has a general depot for
missionary literature in the cit.y of Bl.
timore, where cau possibly bo found the
largest variety of znissienary leaflets; in
the country. Literature has been sent
nt te 14 States, and over 100,000

--il~ ~d pamphlets have been dis-
tributedl during the year.

Amount of money raised, $21,398 for
foreign missions, andi $10,16l for home
missions. Official ergan, tho Baplisi
.BaskLc Louisville, Ky.

Free Baptist Womnan's Missionary
Society. - Corresponding Secretarv,
Mrs. J. A. Lowell, Danville, New anp.
shire.

The homo work of this sctciety is rcp-
re-sentedl byaÛbout 250 auxiliary secicties
and 57 chuldren's bands. Anieunt of
monoy rniscd duringyenr, $7694. Peri.
oical, the Miss"ionary lIdper, with 12i30
subscribers.

The main waork of the society is in
india. Tho principal stations are. Mid.
naprc and Balasore, whcre zenaria,
sehool, and niedical work aru suces-.
f ily carried on. Tweonky tenchers, 5
Bible wemen, 13 maie teachers, in ail 49
persons, have been supported. An or-
phianageanttfliasorc bas 35 c.hldrcn, and
7 ay schools with 270 pupils.

Womnan's Board of the Seventh:
Day Baptists.-Correpondiag Serre

tai-, Mss MryP. Baileýy, M.%iltnn. WVis.
This seciety %verks in connectien with

its Churcli Board. It helps te xî..r
work in Shanghaîi, China, liaits2
sionaries-1 a physician-and 3
ant teaichers. lias 1 boarding.sbro,
%vith12 piipils. Work-is aisoearrit~dcý,j.
in Ilolland in addition te homo wrkh
lieceipts for year, $321C.

Christian Weman's Board of Mis.
sions.-Correspondling Secrctarv, M.
Lois A. White, No. 161 North
Street, Indianapolis, Ind.

Tweaty-nine States report n ul.
iliary societies connected -with tLis
board-156 organized the JèasL vear.
Present nnmber of membera; ~s
young peoplo's circies 'lU, chil.lrtiis
bands 380.

Officiai ergan, .issýionary Tlq,
with 41459 subseribers. A ciilolreîa*s
paper, LiWce Builders cd lWork bas a su>.
sci-iptien of 2000. Aitieut of îuoiaey
raisedl for the year, $45,16CG.

The society has 'work in Imdi;,
Janiaica West Iniaand ln )Mnntaa
in the homo field. An opangtis
snpported nit Bilaspur, Indiri, ith lu
orphans, and a school -vith - Jsp7 s
and a bspital hasbeen estialalished in
India. Number of nîisionuariesï or for.
eiga work-ers met given in report.

Weman's Auoiliarv te the Board
of Missions ef the Protestant Epis-
copal Church.-Crre.ponding ,;ere-
tai-y. Miss Julia C. Emera-, 21 Bible
Hlouse, New York-

During the pastvenr a juninrauilisrr.
naodeled upon tho woman's% nziliary,
has been former], and a palier called the
17osng Cria? Soldfr startedi. The
wonian's nuxiiiarvy bas its worltrs in ue1
diceses and fine niissionarY jnris'ir-
tiens. liesides their domestic inissirls,
the auxiiiary nias the -work in CL'ina,
Japan, Africa, Mlexico, anti Alp-ska.
Six inissionaries have bec,% sent te the
field the past yenr.

The aggregate-s arec all gia-en fer parlsh
ladies' nid work, aricl other msinvr
combineil. It appeur thnt of an aMe
gnte collection of ES,542.197. about tY

3s~ is spent in f ireigu n-nrlc. But the
North American Indian work is includ-

el 2
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ed in domestio missions. It is impos
sible to follow hore the classification
which is mnade whero the home and
foreign work are in separated socioties.

Woman's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the Reformed Episcopai
Çhurcb.-Orgftfliîcd lily, 1889. Corre-
sponding Secrotary, MLrs. Williami H.
Milen, Phulaeiphia, P>a.

This Society, 80 recently organizoïl,
raised durf'ng the year $4077. Ono mis-
sionary is supportod in Cawnpore, Indin,
and another went to Calcutta under the
auspices of the WVonan's Union Mission-
ary Society. Monoy bas been sent to
Sierra Leone, Africa, to open a training-
school, ana some aid given to japan.

Qanadilan Societies,

Woznan's Missionary Society of
the Methodist Church (Canada).-
Corresponding Socretory, Mrs. E. S.
St.rachan, 163 Hughson Street. North
Hamilton, Canada.

This society, territorially, is divided
into 5 branches, viz., Eastern, Western,
Central, Nova »3cotia, ana New Bruns-
wiclr, and Prince Edward Island
branches.

Home force.z Auxiliaries 358, mcm-
bers,$020. mission bands 153, menibers
4462. Amrtof money receivpl for
year $25,560-an adlvance of over $3254
over preccding year.

The society bas a prosperons work in
Japan, a boarding-school at Tokryo, and
soveral ay schools. .&lso a large work
smong the French in Canada, ana dur-
ing the 7car a Frenchi 4inài:tuti asc
established 1i Moutreal with 43 pupils.

They havo awork also among the Ind-
iaus ana Chinese on the Pacifie Coast;.
support 13 missi onarics. 12 in Japan
and 6 nt homo. Periodical, -Vissîonaarj
OxlWok, Toronto.

Woinans Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the Presbyterian- Church in
Canada (Western Division). - Or-
ganizod 1876. Foreign Sacretary Mrs.
ii. i. Harvie, 80 lledford Rond, Toronto,
Canada.

This society bas 25 Presbyterian soci-

eties, 437 auxiliaries, 176 mission bands;
rueinbers in nuxîhiaries 10,443, members
in bands 4869 ; total membership, 15,-
312. Ainount of money raised from
April, 1889 to April, 1890, $32 117.

This board bas work among the Ind-
ians of the Northwest, missions in
China, Formosa, Central mndiii, Island
of Trinidad, the New Hebrides, nnd
British Gniana. Foreign statisties not
given in report. Periodical, Montldy
Leller Leafld, with a circulation o! 5500.

Wornan's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada (Eastern Section).-Organized
1876. Secratary, Mrs. J. T. Thompson,
111 Sprin g Garden Road, Halifax, N. S.

This society le ropresentcd by 6 Pres-
byterian societies, 112 auxiliaries, 5
-young peoplo!s branches, 46 mission
bands. Work is supportcd in the saine
fields as those of Wcstern Division.
]leceipts for yenr $5340.

Wonian's Baptist Foreign Mis-
sionary Society cf Ontario.-Corro-
sponding Secretaxy, Miss Buchan, 165
Bloor Street, East Toronto, Canada.

Number of contributing circles 173,
number of bauds 81. Monoy roceivcd
for tho year $74171.

Wor]k is carried on in India at Akidu,
Cocanada, Tuni, and %Samnicotta. At
Cocanada a fiourlshing boarding-4chool.
ie supported, with 26 pupils.

Woman's Baptist Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of Eastern Ontario
and Quebec.-Corresponding Secretary,
Miss Greene, 4178 St. Urbain Street,
M1ontreal, Canada.

This socicty bas work tho samoe as tlio
«Society in Wcstern Ontario. It bas
about 50 circles. Money raised during
yctar $1530. Other statistics flot givon
in report.

Wornan's Auxiiary to Diocesan,
Domestic, and Foreign Missions of
the Church of England, Diocese of
Toronto.-Secrctary, Mrs. W. Casa-
mings, 321 3larkham Street, Toronto,
Canada.

Number cf aduit branches 51, number
cf junior bianches 17, menîbers 1407.
Poriodical department in 27îe Canadian

1891.]
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Clanrci .Magazine and Mission .X'cws.
Total iironnt of mnoy raisedl for
1890, includiug -vahio boxes of clothing
to needy mk.4-iýns, $12,230.

General Statisties.
BY IEFV. ID. «L. LEONiAXD.

Missionary Ammunition. - Every
pastor ouglit tu sce that evory pow is
supplied with tho diagran :ilrst pub-
lished by the Churcli Missionary Society
of London, which pictures to tho eyo at
a giance, and rnost efectîvcly, the
spiritual condition of huniankind by
ineans of a rectangle 4 by G inches,
printe 1 in varions colors, tu distinguieli
the principal religions and divisions of
tho Christian Chiirch, and divided int.,?
soms 1500 squares, each ona represent.
ing a million souls. Thus tho Jews oc-
cupy but $ squares, the Greek Church
84 squares, Protestants 1'25, Romian
Catholics 190, 'Mohaminedans 170, but
the heathen 856, the latter and niost
palpable fact being proper]y esnphasizedl
by so many squares in jet black. A'nd
then, to show what slight impression
bas been made, what a tremendous taskz
romains to bo performedl atter 19 centu-
ries of Christian history, at ter 100 years
of Protestant mnodela (playing nt) mis-
sions, those awful 856 inky squares con-
tain 2-only 2-near the centre that are
snow wbite-standing, of course, for the
handtul of converts ruade from heathen-
ism. NVhat Christian heart can gaze
unnioved ulpon suchl a lamentable de-
lincation ?

Then atid to this another set of fig-
ures, %.hichi portray the physical, intel-
lectual, and social status ef manldnd,
and we bave a working basis for an
overwhclniing appeal for a izeneral aud
sublime outburst ef evangelizing faith
aud zeal. Andl without doubt nover
,were the facts relating te the condition
ot the race mpiin the inaterial side set
forth se adequately ini snch brief space
as in the staternent which follows. It
bas been before the publie for some
ycars, and rnay theretore bo quite faniil-
iar to xnsny; and yet it, cannot lio re-
viowed aud ponderedl tee otten:

The human family living to.dlay con.
sists et about 1,500,000.000 individuel,;
In As thore arn now approxixnatcelv
about 800,003, 000, dcunsely crowded; on
an average 120 to the sqluare mile, la
Europe there are 3.10,000,000, svt.ragiuîg
100 te the square Mile-not so crc>WdJ.
ed, but evcrywhere dense, sud et ail
points over populsted. In Africa th<.re
are 210,000,000. Iu America, North anmI
Soutb, thera are 110,000,000 relatief.îy
thinly scattered. la the island.-, large
sud smafll probably 10,000,000. The
extremes ot the -white and lelc arù as
5 to 3 ; the remaining 700,0J00,0111) itr
wedliate brown and tawny. 0f tho rRre,
500,000,000 are well clolbed, that is,.
wvear gariunts of some hùîiil te cov,èr
thieir nakedues; 700,000,000 are st*xni.
clothed, covering inferior parts ofthOe
body ; 250,000,000 are practicsllyntiEc..
0f tho race, 500,000,000 lite in bousess
psrtly furnishedl with the app)ointucents
ef civilization; 800,000,000 in lîuL. or
caves with no furnishing ; 200".~
have nctbing thntc an ho ctLllkd a 11omet,
are barbarous aud savag-e. The range
is from; the topniost round-flic Angle.
Saxon civilisation, -which is thre lîighest
known-dowu, te nakzed sitsPUr. Tlre
portion et the race lying lelow tfli.' hue
of hunian condition is nt tho vert lint
tbree.fifths et the wvholo-t 0flIte

-The varions Protestant churcl'vs of
Canada sastnin 6 nîissininarv rriiy

sud coutribute te tho foreigiu %trk, ail
nggregate et $165,00f0 anuually (of
xvhich $100, 10r(i is cxpended thirdnngh the
Presbyterian Board). have DI~ iuissivii.
rie.- in the field, and 3S0 native hîid rrtrz
and have gathcred 8172 menîbe:rs int.r
their churches.

-The indications are unniistalkafle
tlxat tho Huguienots iu France, afr
centuries ef extrenme depresiion, fnul
after aveu ssdl npostasv trnin filli nul
ferver, are at lengtli awalcening bn new
spiritual lite. This fact npl!ars espu.
cislly in tho aggrcssivevnwrl,< uintltrtatl«n
te sprend a pure gospel lbotîr nt liniini
andashroad.Thynzbrsm.O0I'l
and are gathcredl into about K-.9

Iliiiie
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,Iîujrchcs, thongl 9.0,000 or more are
se.itterecd, and destitute of pastors and
plIaces of ivorship. Thoy sustain .3 Biblc
societies, 3 linok andl tra%.t societies,
Illany Young MUen's Christian Associa.
tions, 2 theological semuaries, 2 schools
for evangelist.q, 4 societies for currying
on evangelistic work, and a liost of col-
porteurs. The annual contrilintions
for home miissions 111nennlt te 1>,î0
aa for fereign missions, $80,0.()l. Bu11t

slimited are their resourves anud se
heivy their burdens, tlîey have snt one
of thoir number-Professor L. J. Ber-
rnd-to America te raise hiere, if pos-
sible, $20,JIJL.

Methodist Protestant Chuzh.-
Socretary, Rov. F. T. TaÔg Eaistorn,

Rleport fer oighit months cuding De-
cember 31s9t, 1890

F'nt.igin Fatl . .................... .. 1
Chitdren*q D>ov.................... 5.7157
Album Fur .................. .. .142.71

BÉ211ce, May 1 ................. .5.1

Toal ...................... .ss'2.11 ;
Expeýnditurca................. ... 1.1-8ntl5
Uasnce, Dec.31.................

This seciety bas 2 stations in Japan ; 2
cburches,wvith 205 lnembers; 1-5 mission-
aries rind teachers ; 3 Siind(ay.selinols,
with 350 schole.rs ; a czl'cgc xvith 50 stu.-
dcnts; anl &ngloJapanc;o sehool, %vith
a,-. attenanco of 112, and a school for
womdu witli 91) pupils, in ail 222 xîndcr
instruction. A hindergarten will seon
be opened, anid the firat native Japon.
oe preacher bas been chosen and will
soon ho erdaincd.

General Synod of the Lutheran
Churc.-Sccrotary, Itcv. George Scholi,
D.P., Blaltimuore, Md.

This socictv bas 1 mission in Africa
and I in Indin, and sustains in aIl 13
representatives frein America, and 171
native assistants. The Intlia field is in
the Madras Presidlency, ilpon the Bay of
Ileugal, and aninng thie Telugus, envers
about 5C)00 square miles, and contains
1,00,0W00 e inhabitants. Guntur is

the seat ef the mission. The work ac.
complishied is macle palpable in part ny
125 chapels and prayer bouses, 3-11 con-
gregations, (;367 comm unican ts. 223
Sutntlay.scioo)lq, ivitli 8151 scholars, and
19.1 day-schools, -vith 23(l teacliers and
44123 schiolars. 0f these scheels 171 are
primuary, 15 are bigla caste Hindi, girls'
scools, 3 are )Mulituiueditu, 3 Ihoitrd.
ing, andi 1 induistriial. In addition a
college %vas opened in 1885, -whichi nowî
bau a teaeiiing, force ef 19 and 361 stui-
dlents, andl having ais its chiet object the
training of teachers and gospel werkers
of évery kind. Moiney bas aise been
r. ecd ($15,0J00) for a hospital in Gunitur.

-The Moravian Churcli, the pioncer
rnissionary body in iîîodc.rn times, auto-
'lating C..rey and the BaptistMýissiercary
Secietv by 61> ycars, with its " home "
menibership of but 21,360, lias in its
missions 30,591 commnunicants, and
87,263 in its congregatiens. Ten coun-
trieg are eccupieil, ~Vith 135, stations ; 36
mien ndwouien were sent eut last ycar,
maki ng 3.55 Buropeans anti native as.
sistants in the field, with 1663 othar
native helpers. In 113 Stinda.y-schools
15,362 soholars are talight, and in 235
d3r.y.sehook 20,629. The rcccipts for
1889 wcre $100,11-5, ef %vhich upwaril et
S40,000 camne from, non - Mrva
sources.

Tne lairgist mission is feunad in tho
British sud Danish We-Rt Indifes, with
49 stations and 39,420 in the congrega.
tiens. Next corne Surinam and fleme.
Tra, Seuth knié~rica, -with 27,5241 ad-
herents, antd Sôuazth Africa, -with 13,084.
Gnidfenthal, the oldest station in South
Africa, is te celebrate its cenltùnnial
ncxt year by the erection ef a ncw
churcli, toceost Z21)(10, of which tho pîeo.
ple on tho spot hopeo te raise £1500.

.- The S;-yria mission ef the Presby.
terian Boeard, North-eqpecially, wita its
large and thorouglily fiirnishied printing
estlishmnent, and its Bible bouse at
ileirut-is one ef the nîost important in
tho entire foreign fiteld. Eiesidles B"cirut,
stations are maintained at Sidon, Trip-

*.ev
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oli, Abeib, and Zalileli. This taiblo progress bas been for nearly
w.ill showv low steady and general the years:

ST'I'iTI'C: 0F THE SYRIA ]MISSION.

."tn'ica ~is-ioaah~.... ........ ......
Native l.1ahorer>... .......................
stationst and (Jnt-Stittioti .......... ........
('itnrc.i.Mc-znliers .........................
Addcd on Professioni......................
Average Congregations........ ............
siil>t0hischOouls................. .......
S. S. Scliollrs............................

.toa .cho.......... ................
.. . .. . .. . . .. ... ... ..

This table of statistics, and the ono
'which follows, thougli in a condonsed
form, are taken from the very valuablo
Aniericaxi Board Alnianac of Missions.
Facts are set forth in detail concerning
ttn of thec principal societies, 'with a

186 1881

LIS

5 73

-10
1j-40
r"0

3$S
189

1311

413
3,804

186. 1 M7. 1888. »0

a7i 35¶ 42
179 171 2)1 l)

91 W6 '.1
1,4140 1,493 1,541

153z 10i 63
4,293 4,28>9 4,522 Gi ,

63K 66 -1 M

121 115 1.11 14
5.344 -5.391 6,299 r.172.:

suxnniary covering cigliteen other.,
while from four, the Freu Methnd.
ists, the African Methodists, thue 131p.
tist Convention of the United states,
and the Friends, no report %vas re-
ccived :

FOREI.GIN -MISSIONAfY SOCIETIES 0F THE UNITE D STATES, 18S9-9.

3-1 4,0141 ...

Ilceh.BEpi., South. 181 98 i 1 550,~31 72,360 1,-r,431
Vnit.Pte-I) Bis. 1: Eff 26 1 459 3qi 5.5 11 oQ7 7,04 $212, is5

]'EigSn.B. othto 13 2 3 1, 9 342 re2 26,794 3,73"393 -78,14

aam.ri<....orNg) 3.946' 5 162 200 W FIA3 2,1721 38 25 .554G3191744 527

ctI.Eis oli 11 .. 349f 404 .............. ..... 35 :11 9 411 -91lj$,4.40
olf h Duthiv5 1 .11 2 5 34 5 5.36 .... 4.5 1. 1(j.17m5

I>rc ts .ci..niar Socti etyf .......... 515 3 ] 1,P0. W.0 120 8 :î17 !07.'2
Clnit. Ies>la d sen ..... ..6 ....... 1 45A WA1 9 .56 17 1 2 %%,i 7 zl .0
E7igtccn olxtbcytran 113 tI ......... 94 -) 51 ' G>3 26. 5 3 .31m 3287 39.187f M7
Cdurc of inhn eat 1

Totali ... '0 ....47 , ,9 15M2 221 236.187 :2., 17.1 W04.17 $3.97.",

Vilne



The second table of figures on tho pro.
coding page gives certain detaile cen-
cerninfg 2 2 British socioties, of whiclh 12

are presented onlY in a summnary. But
tho total of receàpts is not to bo talion as
shlowîng the eritiro gifts of British Prot-
estant Christians £0 foreigu missions, for,
according to Canon Robertson, thoir con-

ibutionsii1889 louted to $6,050,5 3 0.

-The 3lethodist Episcopal, Churcli,
South, publishes a vory complote table
et StatistiO5 of its Chinose Mission Con-
ference for the year ending Sopteauber
3Oth, 1890, and showing the rosuits of
five yena' work. Two districts are
occupied, and 10 oircuits, with 30 mis.
sieonarios, maie and female, and 6 native
belpers. Into the churchos 345 mom-
bars have been gatheredl; 22 Sunday-
achools are sust.eined, -%vith 742 echolars ;
ana 47 sohools of ail grades (iacluding
an inglo-Chinese college, witli 146G stu-
dents), with a total attondance of 1001.
in tho 2 heepitals 249.1 patients ware
treated ist year.

Foreign Mission Notes.
BY Exv. JAMES JOHNS5rON, 13OLTON.', ENO-

LAY-D.

Africa- Bishop Tucker. -Cloude
continue te, bang over Uganda. Bishop
Tucker had a rough journey inland, not-
'witbstanding the kinduess et Gorinan
officiais en route. On roacbing the con-
fines et bis now dioceelio was seized
wit.h foyer. ]3y the attacks of this
dreaded fao two ef bis ardent fellow

missioneries were fatally struck down
atUsambiro. Theirloec to the causeais
gceatlyregretted. Through thejealousy
ef the French Rloman Catholie mission.
arias, ana the ever-thratening attitude
ci the Mobamimedlans on Ilwanga's ter-
ritoryv, the bishop finds the situation in
Uganda exceedingly perpbexing. It la
Dot improbable that as ceeu as an inter-
'view bas beeon granted by Mlwanga ho,
may mekie a hurried jenrnoy to England3,
,G tàk conil with the cemmritteo as to
thae future poic.y. Should tho journey
bo rnede, ho wil leave a emall baud of
ma in Ugande to re-establi-3b tho worl

1891.] ENERAL XISSIONAURY INTELLIGENCE.

so heroically fouxided by tho late Mfr.
Mackay beote the wavos of successive
rovoluiteous sweptoverl Ugaidta. In May
next another mission party depart for
Uganda, under the tried leadership of
the Bey. R. P. Ashe. The 11ev. G. il.
V. Greaves, and aise Dr. G. Wright, have
been appointed toit. "Six or cigit more
are at ]cast requirecd," sys the Church
Missionary Society, " in view of the
wonderful openings for Christian work
of ail kinds in Uganda, in Usoga, nt the
South of the Victoria Nyanza, not to
speak of the nearer territories of tho
British East Africa Comnpany."

Except tho Scotticli rissionary cani-
paign of the r e Church of Scetlan d to
raise a sum of £20,000 for the fourth
periedl of ive Years in the history of the
glorlous Livingstonia MIission, ne simi-
lar undertaking can ho compared withi
the reniarkable endoavor of the Churcli
Llissionary Society to Sand forth 1000
missionaries during 1891 into the mis-
Sion field. Partaking of the nature ef
a inissienary revival, it is being achieved
with almost incomparable enthnsiasm.
Mun and menins are flowing into the
trcasury of God.

Mdr. A. M. Mackay's Father. -Tho
redcrs ef the 3Iissio,<AnX vxEwm in all
lands Nvill welcome a glinipse of the
father of the late distinguishced miission-
ary, -which the wvriter, favorcdl 'with an
intiaaate friendship, ca.n supply. At
ile foot of B3oniface ])ewns, east of

*Vcntnor, in tho Isle of Wight, ovcrlok.-
ing the vide-stretching Uine waters of
the E nglish Channel, lie5s the cbarrning
home of this dear old mnan. Ithas been
epenedl to roceive many weary African
travellers, who have lot t bcliind them
souvenirs ot the flark Continent, or
gifts from tho gailant ]Mickay huxuseif.
From this spot Nvre sont for years
riewspapers, bocks, etc., to Alexander
Màack-ay, who in turu despatch6dl por-
tinns of thora to bis friond Emin Pasha.
in Equittorial Atrica, whci. caravane
,were permiLttci, te pass through tho in-
tervening hostile countrios. Tho father
of 3fNr. «Machkay is a native of Thurso, in

1891.1
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Caithness, erigiuaily, in ail probability,
cif scaneinatwian stock, and bis nibther,
of Ba4ffsliro. In bis quiet Ventnor
home, wvhieh ho occupied on retiring
froin tho Presbyterian nîinistry in Scot-
land ho bas iwatched with practical
solicitude tho course of the missienary
enterpriso. Though bearing tho silvery
locks of age, it is a voritablo inspiration
to, listen to bis cloquent uttorances on
the rodemption of tho heathen world
from tuo yoke of idolatry.

As MUr. Stanley promuised Dr. Mach-ay,
prior te departing for Africa, in 1887,
te bring bis son homo "«safo and
Sound," iL is net easy to imagine bis
disappointuient -when ho ]earned that
bis long-absent 1'Aiick," dcclinea to
leave bis post. Greater and irreparablo
was tho blow on the arrivai, last year,
of tho tidings of Mlr. Mlackay's deatb.
0f this calamity tho doctor bas wvritten,
under date of ]?ebruary 7th, 1891, to tho
writer : 14Tho news of ny dear son's
death at Usanabiro gavo me a stunning
blow. It caino se unoxpectedlly that,
for a timue, I couid bardly realize it, es-
pecialiy as I baif.expected huan homo
somae tiano during tho sumnier. I bave,
howover, leurned to say, 'the Nvill of tho
Lord bo dlono,' andlIbave no doubt this
event, liko ail others, bas been nise]y
ordained by the Divine Disposer." lIo
alludes to tho success of bis sonS nme-
maoir vritten by his si.ster, of which 8i000
copiesliave been sold. "t eua,
bo says, .t bas led to tbo seif-tconsecra-
tion of soino young mon to tho Lord,
and to the evangelization of puor be-
nighted )fIc."3r. Maich-ay's trans.
lation of tho Scriptures i being diii-
gentiy conmpletcd by tbre of bis inost
intelligent convcrts and pupils in
Vganda.

King Mwanga and Slavery. -

Thougli ono is naturally sceptical of
nuy roal change in tho beathien passion
of this Mfrican monarch, it i grittitving
te report that Prince Rohenli Lan-
genberg, Pýresident of tho Deutscbcn
]Coloniai-geseilscbiift, writcs uf Ilwan-
ga7s resolvo te forbid slave-dealing,

as Nweil as the export of slaves il i-
territories, te, the beait of his haoer.
Tho following is tho translation of the

coaly OF TEFÂTY :

"1, Mwanga, Ring of -Bugandla, la<-re-
by declare, in tho presonco of D)r. cari
Poters and Pére Sinacon Lourdl(sae
dead), that I probibit tbo slave-trail iat
J3uganda and tho ti±rritories beloxaging
thereto, and that I will do any îatmost tu
prevent tho exportation of slave-s Lroi
ail countries undernmy jurisdictioiî.

"lufWANGÂ, ICAuE.
of ]3uganaia.

SIMEoN- LouiwEa,
of tho Algerian Missions.

"'CAIîL PEEEXa.
"M-xciO, iay 1f), 1890."

Tho arrivai. of tbis information, to.
gether with tho adherenco of adi tho
Enropean powers (now that Flland lias
consented) to tUe General Act of tho re-
cent hrussels Conforenco, NvilI gire a
strong impetus in every quarter (if the
globe to the anti-slave-trade naioveneaat.

More .African Missionaries.-IDr.
George Snmith says that ho know)ts uaoth.
ing at ail in history whvlieh equals the
rapidity with -whiclitho civiliziug, Chrîs-
tianizing organieations bail sî'rei&d ose-r
Africadluring thes-e fiftvy yarsi. A1ltlanur1h
ho bas spent the grenter part cf lias ik la
Inditi, where thero bits liutn great nis-
:iionnry enterprise, -"stili, Ibe!tro. Afraca,
Indiapaled." I undlers-tand th-.t ltue Mu.

ravian Mlission and the Luthuran Sucitty
in B3erlin vere in communication v~it],
the doctor last Januinry, asking hîsb ail.
vice and assistance resiiecting the des-
patch of zuissienaries te the Cil rnai.
African territory. It i renaaîblu ta
Iearn tbat instend of entcring their oun
"iaphere ci in1fluence" from. flaganînyvo,
they preferred the Scottisli route ;,î ilie
Zambesi, the Shiré, and V~sa ery
shortly the LIvitigstonia Mlission puir
pose sending a party of -six ii il Lve vt

ubom are inedical mniissitintirit s, tti the
north enad of Lakoe vsa TUe )ora
vians propose tu send1 ira tl.cir 1 .aa.j..r.y
four inissionaries fer nork ini(ra.r
territorq, andI the Lutiieran Socict.y wiIil
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Bond throo, or probably five, by the sanie
missionary expedition.

A Congo Missîonary. Heroine.-
Friends of the Congo Missions will re-
gret to hecar that Mrs. Perey Comber,
%who only went out in May last year, an~d
,,vas married to Mr. Coniber in tho
AuguMst following, bas fallen a victim te
the malarious clîmate. Great sympathy
is expressed for lier suddenly bereaved
busband. The name of Comber will be
always honorably associated wvîth Afri-
can missions aud African exploration.
Their martyr roll on African soul in-
cludes the names of Dr. Sidney Coin-
ber, Thomas Comber; Mrs. flay, lier
sister, Mrs. Thonmas J. Comber, and
now, Mrs. Perey Comber. By these,
truly beroio breath bas been offered for
Afica's perishing millions on the Con-
go Nvatershed.

The Niger Troubles.-A long doc-
unent bas been issued by the Commit-
tee of the Churcli MissionAiry Society,
appointed to inquire into the charges
made by the Englisil secretary on the
west coast of Africa against the native
missionaries. ]3riefiy summsrîzed, the
report practically acquits of guiltiness
the principal native clergy wvbom, the
l1e. F. N. Edcn took UpoD hiniscif te
suspend, yet in two instances his de-
cision is confimmied. An Englisb Churcli
di.'nitary will possibly embark for the
yjcver on a mission of reconciliation.
To the credit of the society, it should
be known that, promptly and txhans-
tively, it invsriably deuls with the d-ffi-
culties whichi arise on its ficlds of labor.

Tunis.-Of this Frenchi Protcctorate
xi North )Lfrica, with a popultation of
2,000,000 souis, the greait msjority of
uhom are Mohammedans, a book of
enusiderabie interest bas just been pub.
lished, entitled "La Politique Françai3e
en Tunisie," wvbose author bides bis
idenitity xxndler the signature ._f P. Il. X.
Ile speaks of the administrative diffi-
culties of the Frenchi resident as being
'very tr3'ing The Tunisians like thoir
picturesque, old-world ways, and aro
net te be moddled wvith. Their ides is
that the streets belong te overy Queo, snd

tbat they bave a right te cook or sell in
them, and turn theni izÉto shanibles, or
set up open-air theatres on the sideways.
They cannot endure the institution of a
pound. Dogs, donkeys, and troops of
goats frein tume inimexuorial wandere(l
-wbere tbeypleased. Who was the worso
for their liberty ? The dogs neyer wvcnt
xnad ; they were the auxiliaries of the
byxuna in devouring corpses scarcely cov-
ered with earth. Why trouble about the
registration of births, deaths, and mar-
riages ? Tunis, noverthelcss, is making
stcady beadway in the path of progross.

In this unevangelizcd region seven
mîssionaries of the Yorih .Africa i ssion
are labonîng. The darkness of the .±înd
is appalling. Tunis is spiritually dead.
Alcohol is the chic£ fou of the mission
workers. Mobammedan insobriety is
notorious. -.A missionary -%vrites of the
Regency:"I The longer I live ini Tunis,
the more I sce and hear of its a'wful
wickedness, and the burden of seuls is
very reoseus." It is pleasant telearu
tbst the Roman Catholic Italians ini
Tamis are moved wvith the smmiplicity of
the Gospel.

Uzbek Turki Gospel Translations.
-Thank-s te, the enterprise of the 1I3rit-
ish sud Forcign Bible Society, a part
of one of thbý most important biblical
translations undertaken of latu ycars,
consisting o! the four Gospels, Is now
passing through the press. It is esti-
xuated that U-bek is the language o!
ncsrly 2,25C,000 people scatteretl over
linssia ir Asis, ]3okhara, Afghanistan,
Xhokhano, aud IChiva, sud is spok-en by
almost aIl tho agricultural population o!
these territories. Tho languagu is bard
te acquire, as it is spoken in an exceed-
inglyrapid, sbnill utteranco. The trans-
lation, reported te bu qriite wvorthy o!
the society's repute for schoianly accu-
racy, was comxuencedl in 188.1, by M.
Ostronmoif, a learned Russian gentle-
man wbo badl lived imany ycsrb ini Cen-
tral Asia. His rendering lias becon iuost
carettuuly revisedl and, wvhero advisable,
amendcd by Dr. lasdloff, Prof esser Sale-
manu, Dr. Sauçrnvoin, sud M. tAmiscba-
sir 'ritz.
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Jew'ish Colonizatîoa in Palestine.-
"Year by year," reinark-s Lieutenant-

Colonel Goldsmid, "thcae tt the
Jews ail over tic -orld is becomîng less
satisfactory instea et better. As the

result of tic persecutiens in Itussia and

lRoumania Jewish colonies are being

fonnded everywneore. They are even in

an initiatory stage in South America,

and may likely be commencedl in Cen-

tral Africa. Tieso schemes, 31r. Gold-

sinid thinks, are only deterring the ûvil

day. Hie holdri firînly tint tho Jewish

question will never be settlcdl until thera

is a Jovish state in the HoIy Land.

IIn somo ccnntrites," h'oi says, Il ve are

persecuted. In others -we are ba.-cly

toleratedl. I amn net at ail surprise at

this. WViat otier race 'with s0 glorions

a history as ours wvou1d tamely sit down

and sce the land et their ancesters in

the bands et a foreigner? Italy lias re-

gained Roine. why shouid va net regain

Palestine, instead et being contentecl te

romain tol,,rated by the poples among

whorn va live 2"

Madagascar.-Peiitic.al affairs are

talcing an erratie course on ticisland.

Tho determincd attitude et the more

enlightened and patriotic malagassies

toward the French Protecterate, te

whicli 1 refcrrma in the Janutvry issue et

the MzssioNÂi Jlziv, la being non-

tralized by the Malagasy Court. E ither

by adroit negutiations, or intrigue, tie

-rireach are already on growingly cordial

ternis viti the Government. The Eng.

lish adviser, tho 'Protestant missiona-

ries, and other tried couseliors, are te-

day set aside for the F rencli, wule the

qucen, tho prime ininister, and the
ladics-in-waiting affect French custonis,

and cagerly show thcir regard for the

officiais et tîme Frencli Roilepblir- As a

correspondent says: -"The F rencli rep-

resentative has but te go ahaa va-

t.iously and cinmumspectly te rbtaia fei

bis conntry ail sie van po.b;-ibly wislî

for." What the -Aure will bring te-

mainsite bu sean. At present lie onua

try, niini.ctr.itivoly, is la a lanmcntaibh

condition. Tio increasing scifishuoess

glespotkun ul~ ai a zmor.-lity noticed ir

Goverument circles catuse serious imis-
givings regardina the nation's -welfaro.

ihus far F rencli influence lias net raised

the nmeral standard. The habits of life

and non-Christian prilciples ef Frencli.

mnen are «tnmistakftbly introducing a

false civilization. In developing tho re-

sources ef Madagascar, or prnmoting

commercial enterpriso and colonization,
the Frenchi are utterly unfltted. The

expert and import traite ir. nearly ail

dene by English and Anierican traders.

Iteligiously, the work continues te pros-

per. In face ef the disappointinents
wvith respect te the action of the Govern-

ment, the zaissionaiieS maintain a pow.

orful ]îold on the native comînunities

Tho London Missiflfry Society and the

Seciety et 2rienas stand on aliuost sim-

ilar plattornis, and attempt much in ceai-

mon. It is regrctted that the advanced

sacerdotal teachingseof the agents ef the

Socicty for the Propagation et the Gos-

pel proveit, co-operitiof with timis body.

]iespito the energy ef Romnan Catholia

missionaries and tbeir nunibers, they

are singular]y weàk- and'nnable togathez

congregations.

India-" Age of Consent" Bill.-.l\-

tive papers are ýl'_ et letters and dis-

cuissions relating te tho propoqedl mies-

lire forrTaisiiig ' narîiage nuscft freai

the uo eto etwelvu. The billisin

committec, and should re8apear before

tho Legisiat-ive Coluncil next Irardi,

nîeanwhule, local gevernînients. are col-

lecting native opinion iaP parts of tlic

country. ]3y the Mo101lîii.edaiis ex-

pressing themnsoeeS favorable axmd, te

a large extent the llra imo-Sonîaji tbere

is great alnticipation ef eventual suc-

cess. Orthodox Ilinans in ripper anad

'Western India ara apparently uncen--

cerned. Thc National Congress9 is nen-

tré.:, nccring te ifs resolution net te

* gitate on socialques-tions. FreniEtlan~

cornes time wost pronouncd opposition,

tlioughi it ù> gecrally believedl thlesus-

lire W-1 lie carriedl whca itisnmniversalIy

lcnow'- tiot the 'bu' deoes net inteter

wit1h religions custeniS, or f<îrin a pro-

1 ndeVotrrpe igut0l~îO
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